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Barnes Virtually 
Dares Governor

iw  %

HOPES REAGAN WILL NOT RUN AGAIN -
Nancy Reagan, wife of Gov. Ronald Reagan 
of California, talks about her husband during a 
television interview in Sacramento. When asked 
if she would want her Republican husband to 
run for office again when his term expires, 
Mrs. Reagan replied, “ I would hope that he 
would not.l’ Mrs. Reagan is said to be embit
tered by political attacks on her husband for 
not having to pay state income taxes this year 
because of business losses in 1970.

C -C  Talks O f  
A New Home

Authorization for Paul Meek, president, to 
proceed with negotiations looking toward a possible 
new home for the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce was voted by the C-C board of directors 
Monday.

Proposed new location would be the old 
Montgomery Ward building area^ a t  Third and 
Gregg. R. H. Weaver has Indicated he might be 
interested in purchasing this property, improving 
it and leasing it to the Chamber, a l th o u g h ^  
deal has been closed.

Present offices in the Permian Building are 
crowded, said Manager Tom Eastland, and 
remodeling of any space in that building is deemed 
impractical.

^Tentative plgns call for the organization to 
iSCcupy space of 50x30 feet In thè buitcHng ngaitied  

as an annex to the old Ward building, th e  site 
of the original building, now a partically filled 
basement area, on the comer would be converted 
to parking space.

Terms and length of lease for the property 
are still under discussion.

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston 
Smith said today he won’t need 
10 days'  ̂to study the nearly $1 
billion tax bill after all and 
“probably” will say Wednesday 
whether he will sign or veto It.

Talking informally with re
porters, he declined to  say 
which way he was leaning.

PLENTY OF TIME “
~*Tf we decldcTo veto it; we^R-

give the legislature plenty of 
notice (before the Mssion ad
journs May 31),” Smith sa id .-

Reminded that he said Tues
day he wanted to use the full 
10 days allotted him by the Con
stitution to study the bill before 
acting. Smith said, “ It’s not go
ing to take that long . . .  One 
more staff meeting and we’ll de
termine it.”

Barnes virtually dared Smith 
earlier to veto large amounts 
out of the state budget if he is 
concerned about rising taxes.

Barnes commented on Smith’s 
suggesting Tuesday that legisla
tors should recall the tax bill

H C JC  Grants 
Are Announced

Grants to Howard County Junior College of 
$31.720 under, the work study program and $9,230 
under the educational opportunity program were 
announced today by Rep. Omar Burleson.

Dr. W. A, Hunt, president of HCJC, indicated 
that these figures were closely aligned to the 
amounts requested for the two programs.

HCJC is the administering agency for the work 
study program under which students work to earn 
money necessary to keep them in school. Other 
agencies also utilize student help and pay 10 per 
cent of the wages earned by students.

The educational opportunity program is an out
right scholarship and educational expen.se .grant 
to students who meet academic and economic 
requirements.

•

Demonstrations 

Cost Guess Who?
WASHINGtON (AP) -r . Anti-war demonstra

tions the past two weeks cost the District Of 
Columbia government an estimated $2.5 million 
and the U. .S. Park Service more than $500,000.

Deputy Mayor Graham W. Watt, who estimated 
the district’s cost, said'Congress would be asked 
to foot the bill. He said most of the e ^ n s e s  were 
for police overtime pay cleanup details and extra 
work for jail guards, prosecutors, officers of the 
court and health agencies.

The Park Service, whjeh takes care of the 
monuments and grounds In the city, .said earlier 
the demon.stratlons cost it $523,100.

Eightj J^erish
 ̂ V/ '

In Hotel Fire
LONDON (AP) — Eight persons were killed 

early today and 10 others injured in a  fire that 
raged throurt the staff dormitory of a middle-price 
hotel in the Mvswater district of West London.

’ 'Hie dead Included a nude, red-haired girl .of 
about 23 who slipped from a second story ledge 
and landed on an iron railing.

Police said all the dead were believed to be 
,.Span)sh employes of the New Langhom Hotel 

next door. The Injured Included a fireman.
TIm  occurred is Hm  flve-etory HlUi HeteU

SHINER, Tex. (AP) -  Agents 
of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation and Texas Rangers 
were investigating uxlay the 
weekend shooting deaths of a 
6̂ year-old boy and his uncle by 
highway patrolmen.

The FBI was ordered into the 
case after a request from the 
U. S. Justice Department civil, 
rights division. ^

A, DPS spokesman in Austin 
said the .still Incomplete inves
tigation indicates highway pa- 
ti^m an  L.. B. Gambk, 26, and 
Jc^nnie Elarl Aycock, 23, killed 
Hazle Mathis, 42, of San An
tonio, in self defense.

They said Van Lee MathLs, 6, 
of Shiner, died when he was 
caught in a  cross-fire between 
his father. Van l.ee Mathis Sr.,
38, and the officers. The father 
remained In critical condition in 
a Shiner hospital with four bul-

Texas Ranger Capt. John“
Wood of San Antonio filed late 
Monday two charges of assault 
with-intent to nairder a  police 
officer against Van l.ee Mathis 
Sr. with Justice of the Peace 
E. J Henkhaus.

The incident occurred Satur
day night after the two patrol
men had aiTested Hazle .Mathis 
for driving while intoxicated, 
then agreed to drive his mother 
home.

They said when they arrived 
at the home. Van Lee Mathis 
Sr. came out on the porch and 
fired at them with a .2‘2-caliber 
rifle. The offic¿^s returned fire 

-In  the  shooting Hazle Mathis 
'an d  the boy were killed and 

Van Lee Mathis Sr. wounded.
One member of the Mathis 

family, Mrs. Georgia Mae Flow
ers, the dead man’s sister, said 
her other brother. Van Lee 
Mathis Sr. .did not fire at the 
officers.

But another brother, Re-
^  -O.-I a VlOu" iVl a liiuS, nllU cl it IXJIIU.

Airman Wilfred Arkadia, 20, of 
Carswell Air Force Base said 
Van Lee Mathis did fire but 
that Hazle Mathis was killed not 
in the cross fire but by patrol
man Gamble after the shootout 
had ended.

The two men said patrolman 
Aycock was struggling with 
Hazle Mathis when Van Lee 
Mathis Sr. came out on the 
porch with an unloaded rifle, 
trying to load it.

Gamble fired two shots at 
him, the two men said, and Van 
Lee Mathis ran back.,into the 
house, only to return seconds 
later. It was then that the shoot
out occurred.

Retavious Mathis said he took 
Van Lee Mathis Sr. to a hos
pital and wheff he rrtumed a
few minutes later patrolman p a n a MA (AP) -  Two U.S. 
Aycock was still struggbng with Army investigators have been
Hazle Mathi^. charged with trying to kidnap
—iiiy....~.~i|i|BiYTirT*nTr'**r' •m • i<rtn* three American servicemen

given asylum by the Panamian
' I ’ M p  government, officials reported

•  •  •  Monday night. Panama has de-
j t x t o t t X T ^  cided to protest the incident to
I  I  I  t l i  the U.S, government.

Officials said two of the three 
servicemen, both black, com-- 

•  • •  1 1  “  TT plained of racial di.scrimination
in the U.S. forces in the Canal 

.    rut*»««- -«tnw zone They are Bernard Pryer,
Twisters dance, but ap- Philadelphia, -and Tobey

parently cause no damage, from Wagner, 22, of Brooklyn, who
South to North Texas, See Page escaped April 27 from Ft. Clay-
j  ton in the Canal Zone. .

They were being held in con-
Comics ....................................  8 nection with a fight at Ft.
Crossword Puzzle .................. II  Davis several weeks earlier
Dear Abby .............................. 8 when two white military police-
Edttorials ............ , ...............  S men tried to arrest a black sol-
Goren On Bridge .................. 1 dier Pryer and Wagner told
Horoscope...............................  7 newsmen they escaped because
tumble ........................................ 7 they were certain they would
Sports ......................................  9 not get a fair trial.
Stock Market ........................  2 _ The third soldier, Esteban
Want A d s ..........................  II, 11 Liana, wa.s bom  in Panama of
Weather Map ......................... 2 Chilean parents. He was on

-Women’s News . . . . . . . . ' . . t ; ; .  4 emergency leave from the U S.

added, sniping at the governor’s 
known interest in his alma ’ 
mater.

NEW ESTIMATE
New estimates of revenue 

from the tax bill, which lean.s 
heavily on consumer levies, peg 
its anticipated revenue at $903.8 
million. The estimate by the 
state comptroller’s office in-

for pruning.------- -r—
‘DEEP R E G p E r 

Asked about his reaction to 
Barnes’ challenge. Smith said 
“This is one field we might ex
plore” and reminded newsmen 
he had asked the législature for 
authority to oversee agency 
spending as a means of reduc
ing expenditures and taxes.

Smith declared Tuesday he 
felt “deep regret” about the tax 
bill, which he declared was ex
cessively large.

“If he feels strongly enough 
about it, he can veto enough to 
assure there will be no new tax 
bill in 1972,” Barnes said.

It nc IvCiS wc QOTi t  nCCu B
veterinary school at Texas 
Tech, we can veto it and we 
can save $5 million,” Barnes

eludes $701.2 million for general 
revenue, the fund that must cov
er most new state spending.

■ Earlier estimates had placed 
the general revenue amount at 
$684 million.

Labor added its voice today 
to those urging Smith to veto 
the tax bill.

Texas AFL-CIO President 
Hank Brown and Secretary- 
Treasurer Roy Evans sent the 
governor a telegram saying the 
legislature had placed a heavy 
new burden on working people.

SOLONS SHOCKED
“We strongly urge veto of 

HB730. The burden of this tax 
package falls almost entirely on 
the low and middle income 
families on this state,” Brown 
and Evans said. “The average 
Texas family will be forced to 
pay an additional $78 to $100 a 
year.”

The AFL-CIO estimate of the 
amount, of-new  taxes families 
would have to pay is not accept
ed by all who have studied the 
bill.

'Smith shocked lawmakers 
Mondqy^when he suggested they 
recall the bill and cut some 
“costly and unnecessary new 
taxes out of it.” '

He made a point of reminding 
them -th a t he can’t reft> ju st 
parts of a tax bill but either 
veto all of it or allow it to be
come law.

AIRPORT CAVE-IN BURIES WORKERS — Rescue workers dig in tons of shale and concrete 
in an effort to locate bodies of three workmen who w ere’buried alive when a-wall collapsed at 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport construction site during a rainstorm 'last night. Eight 
workmen were pouring concrete in a 70-foot ditch, part of tbe underground pasugeway, when ‘ 
the cave-in occurred. Five escaped and the other three were trapped in the slide.

'H O T ' A D V O C A T E  N A D E R

Accuses Automakers^
Panama Kidnap Attempt O f 'Criminal Fraud'
Tw o GIs Charged W ith

Air Force in Tacoma, Wash., 
because of the death of his fa
ther.

Liana charged that Latin 
Americans were discriminated 
against in the U.S. armed 
forces and he had decided to 
stay in Panama to help support 
his mother and her 12' other 
children. It was understood that 
he had previously applied for 
U.S. citizenship.

Carlos T. Wattino and Jesus 
Rosales were identified as the 
two U.S. citizens charged with 
the kidnaping attempt, which 
allegedly occurred Sunday in 
Panama City. Both were de
scribed as members of the U.S. 
Army Criminal Investigations/ 
Division.

Wattino and Rosales denied 
the charges at a news confer
ence Monday. Kidnaping car
ries a sentence of up to 20 
years imprisonment.

Foreign Mini.ster Juan An
tonio Tack .said Panama was 
lodging a formal protest with 
the U.S. Embassy over the in
cident.

Buried Hitchhiker Believed 
Former Student A t NTSU
DENTON, Tex. ( i ^ )  -  An 

unidentified hitchhiker buried 
April 7 at London, Ohio, is be
lieved to be a former student 
at North Texas State University, 
coHege officials said today.

'A University of Texas student 
In Austin, Stephen Whittaker, 

*20. identified the dead man from 
police photographs as Michael 
Eugene Berrier, 21, of Fort 
Worth, "rhe Department of Pub
lic Safety said members of the 
Berrier family were enroule to 
Ohio.' ^

’ ' NO DOUBT 
’.'There Is absolutèly no doubt 

in my mind that it’s him,” 
Whittaker was quoted by Austin 
police as saying. “The books he 
was carrying, the beads and

clothes he was wearing—every
thing.”

North Texas records show 
Berrier was registered there for 
four semesters in 1969-70, later 
withdrawing. He was a  philoso
phy major and listed as a grad
uate of Paschal High School in 
Fort Worth.

A spokesman at the high 
schoôl regt-strar's office said 
Berrier was a 1968 graddàte 
and was in the top quarter of 
his senior cla.ss.

The my.stery ‘began April 7 
when a young man was run 
over by a truck at a highw.'^i 

,l«tçrse<'tlon near London, He 
wa.s burled without being Identi- 
fled.

PHOTOS OP WOMEN
The only dues were a pair of

gla.s.ses from a Texas firm, a  
book of matches bearing the 
name of an Austin boutique, 
some books in »  knapsack, four 
pictures of young women, and 
an identity card belonging 4» «  
Dentoh man.

Whittaker said Berrier had 
been staying with him in Austin 
since the first of-the year. He, 
left on April 5, which was also 
Ifls 21st »birthday.

Whittaker described his friend 
as, “a poet who Uked to hitch
hike.” He believe that Berrier 
had been enroute to the New 
York area.

Austin police said two of 
Whittaker's friends there had 
also been positive in identifying 
the man killed in Ohio as Be^ 
rler. -  ' - - ■

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
sumer advocate Ralph Nader, 
testifying on auto design before 
the Senate Commerce Com
mittee accused automakers of 
“criminal fraud” then turned 
on the panel for what he said 
was its failure to serve con
sumers.

Nader testified Monday along 
with representatives of the Big 

Jh re e  automakers who general
ly opposed provisions of a bill 
that would set federal damage 
standards for autos.

SET OF GOALS
Spokesmen for Ford, General 

Motors and Chrysler said they 
were having trouble enough 
meeting safety and air pollution 
standards that will boost car 
prices $450 to $600 by 1975.

They urged Congress not to 
burden them with a “ third set 
of goals” that could drive away 
customers and severely impair 
the na_tional eronomy.

However, they said, the' cus
tomer should be allowed to buy 
additional protection against 
damage.

Nader, too, opposed the bill, 
bue as too weak.

He accused Commerce mem-

D itch Collapse 
K ills  Two W orkers 
In Texarkana
TEXARKANA, Tek. (AP) -  

Two workmen were kiUed and 
a thirid was injured when a 10- 
foot deep ditch at a new 10-story 
apartment complex here col
lapsed Tuesday.

The dead were Joe Cha.stain, 
43, and Rqpk Goodson, 58, both 
Of Texarkana. Injured was Man
uel Crossland, 67, of New- Bos
ton, whose condition was be
lieved not serious although he 
was hospitalized.

Rescuers had to work 30 min
utes before they could reach the 
trapped victims.

Cro.ssland .said: “ I was hold
ing on to a ladder and I guess, 
that’s'W hat saved to», I  was 
able' to puD myself free«

bers of grovelling before the 
Senate Appropriations Com
mittee by sending it vague bilk 
that lack specific funding re
quests for consumer programs, 
thus permitting Appropriations 
to slash tbe program a t wiU.

“ I resent it,” said Sen. Rob
ert P. Griffin, R-Mich., inter
rupting Nader. ‘"iTiis com
mittee does not grovel.”

Referring to Nader’s colorful 
language, Griffin said “frankly, 
I don’t think you need to use 
such statements to get attention 
to your views.”

NONSENSE
Nader said the Commerce 

Committee had failed to force

government agencies to follow 
through on consumer pro
grams. He said thé 1966 auto 
safety legislation he built his 
name on was the most effective 
con.sumer' bill ever passed and 
still was a “tragic failure.”

But it was the rem ark about 
“grovelling” and his use of the 
phra.se “criminal fraud” in 
auto designing that touched off 
sharp criticism by Griffin and 
Ted Stevens, R-Alaska.

Stevens criticized Nader for 
not d iseasing foreign automak
ers in his testimony and said 
that he was not giving U.S. 
automakers “credit where 
credit is due.”

TO CURB CREDIT BUREAUS

Consumer Protection 

Bill Okayed In Senate
AUSTIN (AP) — A consumer 

protection bill which regulates 
door-to-door .salesmen and other 
transactions wa.s approved, 23-5, 
by the Senate Monday.

On home solicitation sales of 
over $28. the buyer may cancel 
the transaction within three 
days by writing a letter to the 
merchant.

The wide ranging bill by Sen. 
Ralph Hall of Rockwall also 
would regulate credit rating 
bureaus and contests and pro
motions.

It would allow c o n su m e  15 
have access to credit report 
files and to correct errors in the 
reports. It also prohibits threats, 
abuse and harassment by debt 
collectors.

Opposing the measure on final 
passage were Sens. H. j .  Blanch
ard of Lubbock, Tom Creighton 
of Mineral Wells, 0 . H. Harris 
of Dallas', Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth and David Ratliff of 
.Stamford.

A 19-10 vote was.one $hy of 
getting t t e  hill before tbe Sen- 

but Sea. JUn WellMW el

Houston switched, allowing sen
ators to debate the proposal.

The bill flatly prohibits any 
"deceptive” trade practices. A 
prohibition against “unfair” 
practices was in the original 
bill, but it was removed by an 
amendment.

Hall said the major change 
in the Texas Consumer Credit 
Code is that the duty of regulat
ing and enforcing, the provistoae 
are taken from the joint control 
of the consumer credit commis
sioner and the attorney gen

e ra l  and given to the consumer. 
protection division of the ab  
torney general’s office.

A court could restore to any 
person money or property ac
quired by an unlawful practloe, 
appoint a receiver, or revoke Ji . 
license which authorizes a per* 
.son to do business -in the state.

Iji addition, the consumer pro- 
'TeeVion division may requeet r  

fine of $2,(W0 per violatkm be 
|)ajd to the state.

Consumers may reooeet the 
lesser of three t t ia if  Ike ack u l
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OIL

MarUrtGains
Completions

TRL Report Due Here
Martin County 

completions ,  in 
VHsì  ̂ .

Draw (8,790 Dean) fieldé, and 
Howard. County picked up one 
in the Howanq-Glasscock area, 
Martin also had two new loca- 
dww announced

DAILY DRILLING
Ados* No. 1 o jlb w o v drilling SM* 

limo and iholt
Adobo No. I Frazlor 3,501 onhydrllo.
Adobo No. 3 Epioy drilling 7,110 limo.
Adobo No. 1 Jonoi total depth 9.0ÌM,

Doan perloratloni l,774,«,*90, ocldliod 
1.000 gallons 40,000 gallons ond 120,000 
pounds: Sproborry porforotlons 7.M0-'
1.400, ocldliod 1,000 gallons-40,000 gallons 
plus 120,000 pounds: Nowed 6to load
oil 20 hours through t^04th choke, tubing 
Ofossure SOO..

Adobo No. 1 Mook total depth f.llO
flowed M barrels load oil 24 hours. 
16-04th choke, tubing pressure 50. per 
torotions 0,025-9,211.

Adobe Mo. 2 Epioy 9,130, flawed 130
barrels load 24 hours through 14-d4th 
choke, tubing pressure 220, porferelloiH 
1.031-9.007 '

Adobe No. 1-A Ashley total depth 9,170, 
IDS barrels load oil 24 hours

(AP W IREPHOTO)

ANOTHER VOCALIST — Singer Herbert Khoury, better known as Tiny Tim, views baby 
girl held by nurse and bom to his wife. Victoria May, at New York’s Doctor’s Hospital Mon
day. The infant, weighing six pounds, 10 ounces and already giving vocal vent to her feel
ings, is as yet unnamed.

flowed
ntrow i to*ofrn cnoKvo Tuoiny pressure 
too. perforotlons 1,132-9,090.

Adobe No. 1 Martin totol depth 9, 
050-9.150, preparing to test on pump, per 
foratlon l,9O5-9,0M.

Adobe No. 2 Martin total 9,160, flowed 
116 barrets load oil 24 hours l6-64th 
choke, tubing pressure 75, perforations 
1,066-9.009.

Adobe No. t - Tom total depth 9,310, 
perforations 1,932-9,144, pulling tlsh

Adobe No. I-B Ashley total depth 9,150 
shot down tor repairs. Perforotlons 1,014 
94)15.

Adobe No. I Stubblefield drilllno at 
3,250 In anh^rlte Set 1246ths at 325

John J __ Can No. I-B Springer drilllniL No. l-a.SBfjnflSr._arj 

Weover drilling 1,119.

Run-Off From Showers

teOSO.
Cox No,
Cox No. 2 Jobncal Woody 6.40t. 
Tomerock No. 1 Jones totol depth 

fi200 pluoood bock 9,\5M, testing on 
pump. Pumped lt9 borréis locfd oil 24 
hours, perforotlons I.43I-9.136.
HOWARD

Kodone No. 1 Flonogon hod set pump 
lock and was due to take potential 
In the Sproberry, possibly by mid week.

COMPLETIONS

Spotted showers during thel south o f-th e  Colorado River,'an inch, 
weekend put a modest amount produced most of the runoff There were two benefits td 
of water into two area lakes. |which came down the river. | the Colorado River running

The other catch was at above Colorado City. One was
put 180 acre-feet of water

6 W. E. Stockton, 330

One was the side storage, f “
reservoir of the Colorado R i v e r ' C r e e k  Lake, the, to _ __ ___
S I  W a t e r  Electric Service Com -Lto the storage where J t can
diverted a p p r o x i m a t e l y i P ^ ' j y  J « s i^ o ir  southeast be used to service oil field
69,000,090 gallons (or 180 “«Its.
feet) froin the Colorado River*^®® ’̂ J*® The other was to flush the
into the reservoir. Showers,'^PP®™"*^ saiM evaporates which have concen-
which amounted to two Inches "''®*' channel. The

;north and then east of Colorado, normal low flow containednear the Mitchell-Scurry line;'

Th ree  C h arged  
W ith T hefts

the Champion

In c . the
weather modifiers retained byi 3,900 today.

City on to 
watershed.

Atmospherics,
■ ;rs retained b>i 

CRMWD; -seeded—three 
Saturday. Gauges checked byj 
the concern showed about .8 ofj 

Sh e r  i f f ’ s deputies have an ince above Vealmoor, in- 
recovered 31,200 worth of: creasing to the two inches n^en-j

13,000 ppm chlorites; after the 
rain it rose to 18,500, then with 
continued flow was down to

TH E F TS
Gwendolyn

saddles, bridles and blankets'ÍT ® ^:A™!.
Grace Myrick, 

reported .Monday
___  . CN--«.r c. .1 j  1̂ 311 continued north to Snyder: that a government check had

according to Sheriff Standard ;|^ j,e re  it was down to .40 of been .stolen from her mailbox
on April 3 or 5, and had been

tea.shed. The amount of the
taken In two thefts from local - 
poperty  o4rfi*i% 
nave been aiTcsfefl and c h a rg é  

conneotiSin wft)9 the tp^Rs,in
but namés^àf« ftäng witíiheld 
pending changes la  the charges.

The suspects have been 
released on $2,500 bond set by 
Peace Justice Jess Slaughter 
The men were arrested Sunday

Aid Fire House
check was $5S.

The theft of 72 cold drink 
bottles and cases was reported 
to the police .Monday. The 
bottles and cases were taken 
from the Duncan Hotel and were 
valued at $6.60.

' Charlie Wasson, 1702 Yale, 
“ It'would be a shame for an, reported Monday that a 35 

by Deputies Eddie Owen and effort like this to die Just' horsepower motor had been 
Ed Cherry. Deputy M. L. Kirby because we were unable to meet taken off his boat while it was 
assisted in the recovery of the some minor expenses, but I’m parked at 904 W. .3rd. The value 
stolen merchandise. afraid that this is what is goinglof the motor was placed at $200

A total of seven .saddles and happen if we can’t get some; .John Burteson. 704 San An-
accessories were stolen Feb ’5 financial backing,” said Dr. tonio, reported his house had
and 26 1971 from Tom Buckner Läufer, a Firehouse been broken into-and $15 worth
and R. A.’ Templeton. Six of N«-. ® volunteer^ |of items had l ^ n  taken,
t h e  saddles havp hi>pn Jimmy Morehead. Dr. Wayne^ Nfrs. Chris Rimmer, 83 B Ent.
recovered '* Bonner, Lynn C. Hise and Dr. W’ebb AFB, reported Monday

Läufer were among the Fire that .some money had been
------—  .House No. 6 workers who met taken from her billfold.

■Monday afternoon with the coun- A report of a stolen bicycle 
ty commissioners to a.sk that the was recived by the police 
county fund the organization!department Monday. The 20- 
$50 a month so that it could pay inch bike, brown and bronze in 
the telephone bill and other min-1 color, was taken from 1605

honHi* C-.A—- ...-----  ^ “There is no way that \ve can on the bike at thus tim^

W EATHER

HOWARD
Basin Oil Co 

from the south ond 1,650 from the west 
lines section 17-29« W&NW« totol depth 
2»590. set 7-in. string at 2«579. perforoted 
2«127-2«285; initial pumping production 47 
barrels 28-oravlty oil per day« gas-oH 
ratio nil; acidized 1,500 gollons« froced 
with $0.000 goilons.
MAK'llN

Sprgberry Trend —  John L. Cox No 
1 Glen Cox, 1.320 from the north ond 
east tine section ^Jf-2 n , T&P, totol 
depth 9,275, set 4’/3-ia. oh bottom, per' 
feroted 1,4^9,l$3; initlol pumping 
pf^uctlon 73 borréis 3$-gravity oil per 
dov, plus 15 boerels Woter gasoil rbtlo 
640-1; froced with 90«000 golloos and 
110.000 (XHinds send.

Sproberry Trend ~  Monitor Resources 
Corp No. 1 Jones-Hotton, 4«62S from the 
south ond 5550 front the tost lines 
«eoQue 246. Wheeler CSL, total depth 
12540, plugged back 9,500, 4*/i-in. at 
9,500, perforated •,094-9,411; initial 
pumping production 22 barrels 39-gravlty 
oil per doy, plus 55 barrels woter;

fgtlg,737-1; ocidliltd 9,500 gallons, 
froced $3,27o goTTons, ptu$ T47,7ñ pounds ii 
sand.

Sulphur Draw (1,790 Deon) —  Collier 
Diomond C Oils, Inc. No. 1-F Slaughter. 
1,320 from the south ond 1,375 from 
the west lines section 1 ^ 3 n , T&P, totol 
depth 9.150, plugged bock 9,114, set 4’V  
In. 9,14$, perforated $J73-9541; Initlol 
flevrlng production 43 borréis 36.7^rovlty 
oil, plus 10 borréis woter, gos-oll rotio 
65$ 1; ocldized 2,000 gallons, froced $0,000 
goilons ond 160,000 pounds.

Sulphur Draw Cl.790 Deon) Collier 
Diamond C Oils, Inc. No. 1-E Sloughter, 

irons .She south and eost line section 
3-36-3n, T&P, total depth 9,200, plugged 
bock 9.130, set 4’-^-ln. of 9,196, perforoted 
$,$9-9,065; Initial flowing production 67 
barrels 35.3-grovlty oil per day, plus 

sssssssssss sss

update and modernize the city 
and area, called for the league 
to make a feasibility study here 
and has contracted the field 
work for $2,500, which is now 

|due-4n Heu of the report being 
ready.

EL PASO STUDY
A similar type study has been 

in the  El Paso area and 
steps are being taken to put 
into action the recommenda
tions of the league tpward the 
local government, Eastland told 
the group, ,

The TRL now has up for 
passage in the legislature a; 
constitutional amendment to I 
restructure local forms of 
government. It will not come 
before the legislature in this 
session, however, it will be a 
November bill,” said Eastland, 
as he explained the role the 
league plays.

“TRI, representative Bill 
Bownds explained that the 
league thinks the failure of the

borrtls water through 2(V64th 
ctftke, gos-oll rotio 637-1, acidized 2,000
gallons, froced $0,000 goHons ond 160,000 
pounds; tubing $>ressuro 75, cosing 
pressure 195.

LO C A TIO N S
MARTIN

Sproberry Trend —  John L. Cox No 
2 Hollowoy, 1.320 Irom the north ond 
eost lines section 16-37-2n, T&P, three 
miles northeo«it of Torzon, to 9,400. One 
mile north ond southwest of production.

Sproberry Trend John L. Cox No. 
1 Sam Wilkinson. 660 from the north 
ond eost lines section ilS -ls . T&P, four 
miles northeast of Stanton, three-fourths 
miles southwest of poy In the Playo 
oreo, to 9,500.

Rich In M inera ls
MBABANE, Swaziland (AP) 

—■ This tiny kingdom’s mineral 
production was worth a record 
$27.8 million in 1970.

More than $19 6 million oT this
hondie w»dn«<ta'y' scoft«^'shovven’m “There is no Way that We can on me Dike at this tim^. iwas accounted for by iron ore
“u ! h i n ' help,’’ said County Judge A. G. Virgil Smedley. 1105 E. 4lh, e x p o r  t s to Japan Other 
Ponhondi, wednwdoy otternoon Low Mitchell. “ It Is agaiHst State reported somcone had broken'm i n i e r a 1 exports included

for us to use tax money hi.s garage and stolen a j a.sbe.stos, coal, quarry stones,tonight 3$ In north to 53 In south. High i
Wednesdoy 63 to 73. laW   ̂ . . . . .

te fund any private organization. I f”" of lixils The value keolon, barytes and pyrophy
4ho»y#r$ ond thund,r<howers ''tonfght, W C  haV6 thOUght Of eVCIW ‘̂ f fOOl* pl«Ced at $200. | llite
mord num«r»u» In south, low 57 to 65 ' ^  ^  —  --------way that we could
“ vJls*? OF TH E PFCOS: D . . r « , ln g  ' " f
cloudiness tonight Portly cloudy Wednes tnC aSSlStaflt Staid attorney-
w i;in ,^ r6 i'’'?n'’''oorm'i2rsr‘'oid ovî  I that we could not give

Jo •»» in exirem« south lo-wimoney to FiTehousB No. 6 unle.ss 
CITY ° VAX min' it was part of a county agency.” I
Awtrn!̂ ” ' . ^ ? . . . 4̂  Eire Hou.se No. 6 is staffed
cî cago 55 50 by voluntecrs, many of whom
F î '̂wdrth ■ h  ¿o*are profes-slonals in the fleWs

70 « 1"^  ,  medicine and
Sun sets fodov̂ ol |  33 u o». bun Ydl.,. psychology. The work is coordi-i

« ^ ^ ' i h i ? 'díle ^o”5' " l n th^ough a gToup knowo
temperature this dot# 42 n,,t t - -  _

Salvation Army 
Proclaimed

/  Moximum rainfall this do/ 0 49 In 1925 ! 
Soil temperoture, 'Yiàxirnjm ;a one 
minimum 53.

23jM6 1 as A Way Out, Inc., a non-profit .Salvation Army Week 
ondl organization. I Spring by Mayor

This has lieen proclaimed as 
in Big 
Arnold

Marshall.
“ Many of us have personally 

experienced the kind, un.selfi.sh 
service given by the Salvation 
Army personnel,” said the 
mayor.

“It may have been only 
small act of courtesy, or it may 
have been help to rebuild a life 
or a home. The observance of 
Salvation Army Week is one 
way to .say ‘thank you’ to these 
workers who have served our 
c-ommunily some two score

.com miU^ to
Big ^ I n g  mayor and the How
ard Counti‘ounty judge each to or
ganize two groups of eight citi
zens in an effort to work with 
the Texas Researdi league to

Chamber of 
of directors

approved by the 
Commerce board 
Monday.
"In ^he board of directors 

TuSaieon^Tield" aF^ tfie Settles 
Hotel, Paul Meek, president of 
the chamber, told the directors 
fhe TRL report would be pre
sented within the next 30 days.
- The lehgue is a state wide 
group with the purpose of 
s t u d y i n g  local governnaent 
consolidation. “Even in the face 
of much opposition, we feel that 
the-purpose of the league and 
its recommendations are steps 
forward In the area of- local 
g o v e r n m e n t , "  said Tom
Eastland, chamber^majiager. 

The chamber, In’̂ an effort io

y and countv_lo _
Permian Basin-Planning Counx|Cosdea 
cll was a mistake and will 
probably recommend that our 
area participate,” Meek told the 
group.

UKLion Hie possible, usage of the
epu

In other business Bill Chrane 
came before the board to “bring 
to the attention of the chamber 
my plans fw  th^^jnebUe home 
park In the Wasson No. I  Addi
tion," he said.

If my plans meet with the 
approval of the city governing 

nd a totalagencies, I plan to spend 
of $400,000 in the city and I 
feel this would be a good addi- 
ti<m to the cUy."  Chrane said^ 
in asking for approval of his 
plans from the chamber.

“We feel that any time money 
is spent here in the d ty  it is 
a good thing,i’-said hleek.

COSDEN CLUB 
The board , a p p r o v e d  

authorizalion“b n h e  Cosden dub  
Advisory committee to deal 
with Gene Shrickel, of Shrlckel, 
Rollings and Associates, Arling
ton, Tex.

Shrickel was hired by the 
chamber to bring a full report

IpuntrY CHub.
“The committee feels that the 

report was not complete and 
only told us what we already 
knew,” . .said Roger Brown, 
rhakrman of-the. eeflamittee,.™- 

You need a broader base on
feed-back from other organize 
tions in the city as to the usage 
of the club," said Larry Crow, 
cHy manager. “You need more 
community acceptance and 
cooperation toward making the 
hlub a useful comftwnlty area."

IBJ DRESSES
“ In- 15 days the contracts 

will be submitted on the build
ing. and we plan to start hiring
at minimum vwige "May 18 or 
the latter part of this month,"
said Tom Cottone, manager of 
the IBJ garmeni^factory to be 

- opened here in the city.
“We are very haj^y -to be 

here, and I like what I ’ve seen 
so ifaf,”  sald~ Cottone as he 
brought a status report on the 
progress-of the company to the 
board.

The board also heard an audit 
report on its finances for the 
last fiscal year.

C ^ i t y ^ a d r O k a y  

New Sidewalks

Varmint-plagued ranchers will 
now recetveiielp from a federal 
trapper. Leonard V i n e y a r d  
trapper, arrived in Howard 
County Monday afternoon.

Vineyard comes to Big Spring 
from Bexar County where he 
has been trapping through the 
g o v e r n m e n t  program. He 
graduated in December from 
Texas A&M University with a

Man Charged
With Shooting

Gilbert A. Ramirez. 24. of 608 
NW 3rd, was arrested in Odessa 
by Big Spring police officers 
Monday and was charged in 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter’s court with assault|] 
with intent to murder.

The charges were in connec
tion with the shooting Sunday 
night of Joe Garcia, 811 N. 
Goliad, who wa.4 reporiwT loday 
to be in serious condition 
following surgery Monday.

Garcia was shot once in the 
chest and two times in the right 
wrist with a small caliber 
weapon. The .shooting occurred 
apparently after he stepped 
from his car to talk wHh a 
group of men in the Comanche 
Trail Park at approximately 
9:30 p.m. Sunday, police 
reported.

Felix Garcia Jr., 4202 Park
way, a brother, arrived at the 
scene of the shooting m inute 
afterward and reported the 
incident to the police.

Ramirez was transferred to 
county jail late Monday and 
released on a $3,000 bond set 
by .lu.stice Slaughter.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
City Manager J. A. Sadler Jr. 
was given permission by the 
city council Monday night to 
advertise for bids on the city’s 
scheduled sidewalk replacement 
program.

The city will tear out the old 
downtown sidewalk and install 
new sidewalks at city expense. 
Originally, this was part of a 
plan toJbeauUfy the downtown 
area w i(^  uniform sidewalks 
and awnings, with the city 
replacing the preser»t sidewalks 
and merchants paying for the 
building of awnings.

However, J. C. Britton, a 
spokesman for the Chamber of 

:onmierce, said that property 
owners had failed to agree on 
4he -type-of -awning  ̂.io. install, 
and that some had refused to 
install any at all.

Sadler said that the city 
planned to go ahead with its 
part of the agreement and will 
do one block at the corner of

F ’l

D EA TH S

Sidney Robinson, 
Former Resident

several

Walnut and Second streets as 
a pilot for the proleet, which 
will eventually involve 
blocks.

The council also heard a 
report from Sadler stating the 
533 stray dogs had been picked 
up since Jan. 1. Forty of the, 
animals had been reclaimed by 
their owners, he .said.

The council renewed a -con 
U'act with the Community 
Action Program to lea.se CAP 
2,000 feet of floor space in the 
city’s community cehter. Rent 
is theoretically HOO per month 
but the rent is regarded as a 
contribution fo CAP'S operation 
in Colorado City.

Sadler also explained that he 
planned to .spend $8,000 for seal
coating stree ts ._____

enry Bi
were ap-

R. B. Baker, 
and Dick Wistrand 
pointed to a board of equaliza
tion to meet July 6 at city hall 
Phillip Berman was named as 
an alternate.

Graduation Rite
Howard County Junior College 

will graduate its 25th dass in 
exerdses set for 10 a.m. 
T h u r s d a y  in the college 
auditorium.

A record number of 106 
candidates will receive asso- 
da te  degrees in arts, applied 
arts, and applied sdence.

The number of -students 
completing two year’s of college 
is much larger since many are

years, and the nation for more 
century, by considering 

all men — regardless of color,
to be trhil-creed or condition 

dren of God”
Work of the Salvation Army 

Is headed here by Lis. Joseph 
and Mary Saint, who, however, 
wilt be taking a year’s lekve 
of absence after the end of this 
month in order for him to do 
further'study at Colorado State 
University at Greely.

In Big Spring the Salvation 
Army maintains the tradittonal 
ministries of aid to familiM, 
Christmas basket distribution,

Word has been received here 
of the death, in California 
Sunday night, of John Sidney 
(Sid) Robinson, a son-in-law of 
W. D. (Bill) Todd of Big Spring, 
and a former Big .Spring 
resident. —

Mr. Robin.son was .stricken 
with an apparent heart attack 
as he prepared to attend church 
Sunday evening, and died some 
hours later in a Vallejo, Calif,, 
hospital.

He is survived by his wife, 
the former Mary Frances Todd; 
three .sons, Michael Robin.son, 
Hayward, Calif.; Billy Pat 
Robinson, Shawnee, Okla,, and 
Stephen Robinson, Napa, the 
family home; two daughters 
Mary Beth Robinson and Nancy 
Elizabeth Robinson of Napa; 
a n d  a brother, Clifford 
Rofoinaon, of Lubbock. Also 
residing In N«pn are his mother 
and two sisters.

Funeral services are to be 
Thursday at Treadway and 
WIgger Chapel In Napa.

Mr. Robinson was bom and 
reared in Big Spring, was a 
carrier boy for The Herald and 
later was employed in The 
Herald cirnllation department.

He was in thd Navy during 
World War IT. later settled in 
Callfomla apd had been em- 
p l o y e d  as a computer 
progyammer In civil service at 
Alameda, Calif:

Mr. Robinson also was choir

dortm ury for tramtORfr,
are ooBaMHW uw iy in 

In the Midweet n d  warm weai In the South.
providing lodginga end food for 
down-and-l-out travellers..

'Naughty Boy' 
Skips Caning, 
Gets Film Job

taking terminal courses, do not 
take exactly the courses 
required for associate degrees, 
who may lack an hour or two 
which will be taken in the 
summer session. Sometimes the 
two-year total is almost double 
the total taking degrees.

Dr. Preston Harrison, super 
intendent of the Big Spring 
Stat^H ospital and whose son 
Prewon Jr., now in medical 
school is a graduate of HCJC, 
will be the speaker.

VANDALISM
Ray Barefoot, Village Hair 

[styles. 2604 Wasson, reported a 
I  break-in at the shop Monday. 
|The back door had been kicked 
|in, $20 worth of hair coloring 
had been poured on the floor, 
'and eggs had been broken in the
building. No estimate of 

LONDON (AP) — Martinjdamage was reported.
Woodham the 13-year-old whose! 
expectations of a career as â  
toilet cleaner almost got him! 
caned, has gotten a scholarship'
to another school and a job in Birdwell and Wood: Beverly

MISHAPS

the movies.
EMI, the big 

tin
film produairs 

engaged Martin for the role of 
a naughty boy in a film .star
ring comedian Frankie How
ard.

Carver Tatum, 1204 State, and 
Thelma Woodson Wood, Box 
459, Coahoma; 10:28 a.m. 
Monday.

aarvtea», Mttr hut k alio director at  a -Napa BiÿUil varead Hü  iiiipani loii) hid M it
amrefe, and waa\ê Braparlng- 
pwTorm hia dutiaa Itmday 
evaning whan aOlclML

He has also been offered ̂ 
spots in television commercials. 
An EMI spokesman said Martin | 
is Ideal “because he looks so' 
mischievous.” !

head-Last week the boy’s iicou-i 
m aster at Shirley .secondary 
school, Roy Smith, ordered two 
strokes of the cane for Martin 
and seven other pupils who he 
said had written essays _on 
“fam ily  I Life" which were “ob
scene, flippant and derisory.” 
Martin’s, after describing his 
dream of life in his late teens, 
concluded: “So as I have had 
my dreams, I shall go back to 
work as a public lavatory clea-

Big Springer 
Is Speaker

ner.’
The other seven pupils took 

their punishment. But Martin 
refused, backed by hla father 
and by his mother, who cleans 
toilets in a hospital. Smith sus
pended the boy from school. '

The Croydon school board re-

idMwl in Acton 
scholarship.

SAN ANGELO -  "Head Start 
j u s t  won’t work without 
parental involvement," Bob 
Green, Big Spring, told a group 
of ^» ren ts  Monday in San 
Angelo.

Vineyard met with county 
commissioners Monday and was 
told that Commissioner Jack 
Buchanan and county trapper 
Earl Brownrlgg would -assist 
him in meeting the ranchers 
and learning his way about the 
county.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Cotti» 700, 
colves 500; sleody; cows 20.40 21.50; cut. 
ter 19.50-22.40) Conner I5.69t?.00; burs 
25.00-29.00; cutter 24.00; stondord ond 
good calves 29.10-32.10.

Hogs 300; strong to 50 hluber; 2-3, 
200-280 lbs 16.50-17.25; sows st»ody to 
strong; 3, 265 560 lbs 13.50-74.00;

Sheep 10O; steady; good ond chele» 
soring tombs 27.00-21 50; good 26.00; 
choice 26.00; choice wooled tomb» 22.00- 
23 00; ewes 4.00-5.50; good ond choice 
spring teeder lambs 22.00-23.00; good and 
choice breeding ewes IOO.

STOCKS
Volume . ...................................  6,910,000
30 Industrials .................................  up 4 35
“  1............................  »720 Rolls
15 Utilities Op .41
Adobo Corp........................................
Alll* Cbolmers .....................................  17 %̂
Americon Airlines ............................* 331/4
Americon Cvonomid .......................* 34A<
Americon Crystal Sugar ...................  24H
Americon Motors .................................. y,-,

rotino .............................. iSHmericon
American Photocopy ........................... 12H
American Tel & Tel ........................... 471',
Anaconda .............................................. ¿"i,
Boker Oil ..............................................  3jr/,
Baxter Lobs ....................................... 3|S%
Bethlehem Steel ................................ ] 3315
Boeing ...........................  ' 23H
Ben Guet ..............................................
Bronltt .........................; ........................■
Bristol-Myers .............. .......................  6714
Brunsw ick-....................................   321A •
Cabot .................................................  ee

_...... 4̂  .
Chrysler . . . .  ........................................  ngi,̂
Cities Servlet .....................................  441/4
Coco-Cold ...........................................
Collins Rodio .....................................  111/4
Contlnentot Airlines ...........................'. 17
Continentol DM .....................................  36
Consolidated Natural (kis .................. 294i
Curtis Wright ..................................... _ ijt*
Ootamote ....................   -« .. 'v ii-i^ l
Dow Chemical ..................................'.. 99H
Dr. Pepper ..........................................  sgvi
Eostmon Kodok ................................ ||46
E| Poso Noturol Gos .........................  2C’k
Fdirmont Foods .................................. 171/4
Firestone .............................................. ji..»
Ford Motor ...........................   eVk
Foremost McKesson ..........................  21 Vk
Fronklln Life ................................ 17Ri-1l
Fruehouf ............................................ 35H
(Jeneroi Electric .............................. 12OV1
Generol Motors .......................... 671/4
General Telephone ..............................  3244
Groce, W R.................................   3tSk
Gulf & western Ind..............................  2744
Holllburlorf ............................................  57W
Hommond ....................   U H
Horvey Aluminum ..............................  26

34344IBM
Ind. American Life .......................  344-4V4
International Controls .........................  104k
Jones-Loudhlln .....................................  1544
Kennecott .............................................. 354k
MAPCO, Inc...............................    29'/«
Morcor ...................................................  371/k
Marine-Midland Bonks ......... .............. 3644
McCullough Oil Co................................  53
Mobil Oil ............................................... 57
Monsanto .........................................   4^.k
Norfolk & Western ..............................  76'k

-Ikoflonoi "Service . . . . 2 . . . ; ; . ............... 2l'k
Penn Central Railroad .........................  54k
PepsiCola ......................    SI4k
Phillips Petroleum ....... ; .......... .........  304k
Pioneer Natural Gos ........................... 164k
Procter-Cxomble ...................................  60’k
Romodo .............................................  29
RCA   31
Republic Steel .....................................  29'4
Revlon .    744%
Reynolds Metals .'................................  314k
Royol Dutch ......................................... 444%
Scott Poper ..........................................  2SV4
Seorlt     664k
Sears Roebuck .....................................  1644
Shell Oil ..........................................  474/4
Sperry Rond ........................................  3S'/k
Southwestern Life ............ ........ , 4644-47V4
Standard Oil, Calif................................  60</s
Stondord Oil, Ind. ..............................  62'/4
Stondord Oil, N .J.................................. Tl'k
Sun Oil .................................................  56<4
Swift ....................................................... 36'/4
Syntex . ........................’. .................  62
Tandy Corp ..........................................  71Vk
Texdco   37'k
Texas Eastern Oa8,..Tron* 44W
Texes Got Trans ...........    37'k
Texas Gulf Sulphur ............................  20H
Texos Instruments .............    115
TImkIn Co................................................ 384%
Tracer ..........................................  11H-1144
Tra v e le rs * ....,.....................................  36'/4
U S. Steel . . . ¿ . r . ............7................. 33’k
Western Union .....................................  414%
Westlnohouse .......................................  VI'/t
White Motor .......................................  23
Xerox ...................................................  107W
Zalt'i .....................................................  41Vi

M U TU A L FUNDS
Affiliated ......................................... 7.72-*.35
AMCAP - ........................ ...  6.557 16
Inv. Co. ef America ........   13.W-1S.26
Keystone S4 ...................................  S 2M.71
Purlton .......................................  10.n-11.l3
tvesf .......................  ............... 16.64-16 40

(Noon quotes courtesy el Sdword D. 
Jenei A Co , Room 200. Fermion Bldg.. 
BIgtSprIng, Phone 267-2ni.)
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The 8pecific“ purpose of The 
mecUng was to make plann for 
a .Statewide parent committee. 
The federally funded Head .Start 
programs now operate under a 
regulation that aaya the state 
cewnmlttees must be formed no 
later than July 1, 1972, and 
regional parent commiUcei by 
July 1 this year. .

Davis . Edwards, director of 
Head Start programs, said the 
p a r e n t s  (hamselves elect 
represent all vea to serve on the 
local iMuiiill.' "TiKy 17?"given

u i d i i «  §$y In all kinda’ of matters 
gave him a — h ln iif staff membara, tvon

buylaf^MncUi.’*

Tha Big Spring

Harald

FubMitiea tundoy morning and 
weekday oltoinoon« txregt Saturday 
by Big Spr IngsHoraM, Inc, 710 Scurry

Socond cloH goslaga paM ot aig 
Spring, Tokoc

SuMcrIpfton ratet; By corr 1er In 
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.......ro' s
.................... 44'/b............... 9m
.................... 1l'/4
.................... 17
.................... 36

..................  294i
...................  17H. . . . . . . f.. V(i-'4
.................... 99H
.................... MVi
...................  I1H............... JC’9
.................... 17</4
...................  i l '. .
.................... 6i'^
..............  7V/t
............  m i - I I
.................... 3 iH
.................. )20V>
.............   I7V4
.............
W ...V .........  311*
.................... Í714
.................... 57',*
.................... 11H
.................... 16
..................  34316
..............  316-4'/4
.................... 101*
.................... 1516
.................... 351*
....... ...........  19'/4
.................... 37>*
. . . . . . : ........ 3616
.................... 53
.................... 57
...............  451*
.................... 76'*........... ir*
.....................  5'*
............ . 511*
......... .........  301*
.................... 16H
.................... 60'*
....... ..........  29
..................  31

.................... 29'/.

...................  741*

.................... 311*

.................... 441.
.................... 2S'/4
..\ ..............  66’*
............... ni6
.................... 471/4
.................... 35'*

.........  46Ü-47'/.
.................... 60</4
.................... 62'/4
.................... 7I'/4
.................... 56'*
.................... 31'*
..................  62
.................... 71Vi
.................... 37'*
V ................  44V*
.................... 17'*
.................... 201*
..................  115
.................... 3SH
........... 11H-1116
.................... 36'*
.7............  33’*
.................   41’*
..................  91'*
..................   23
.................  107'*
...................  41V*
NDS
............. 7.73-1.3$
. . . . . .  6.55-7.16
..7 .. .  13.9115.31
............. 5KM.71
.......  10.n-11.l3
. .  . .  16.14-1140 
of Sdw«r4 D. 
e#rml«M aiOg..

II.)
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AS GOOD AS NEW — This Farmall tractor is as good now as it was 30 years ago because of 
the work of the Lamesa FFA Co-op class. The tractor had not run for 20 years when it be
came the cljiss project.

Lamesa Students Spruce 
Up Broken-Down Tractor

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, May 11, 19711 3

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston 
Smltb s l a p ^  an "em et^ncy” 
tag Monday on legislative pro
posals to nrovlde fiiianjli!£ fo 
state political party primaries;

“Although some may not like 
the idea of the state taking over 
the operation of the primaries, 
I dp not feel that such personal 
feelings should be used as r 
license for inaction -in view of 
the current problem,” Smith 
said.

The state's current system of 
making (x>litical candidates pay 
the cost of iMimary elections 
through filing fees that some
times run as high as 36,300 for 
district judges has been de

dared unconstitutional by a 
Hiree-Judge federal court It |s

 ̂ m x iy p a a l  i n  I h a  I I  S  K iip r,

iCourt. _
“One thing,” Smith .said in a 

special message to the legis
lature “ this legislature must 
make some provision to finance 
the primaries if the Supreme 
Court .fails ta overturn tho. low
er court opinion or if the lower 
court continues its injunction 
against the collection of filing 
fees.— -  _____-L-

election campaigns in 1972,” the 
governor said.

to paks adequate 
will almost cert

“A f|lliire 
legislation now
iainly result in a special, session 
prior to’or during the primary

helievad the
legislature shoul^approve: •

“—I/Cgislatlon amending thf 
present filing fee statutes to 
allow persons who are not fi
nancially able to pay the filing 
fees to get on the ballot.

“The legislation to provide 
for the state financing of the 
Primaries with the effective 
date* conditional upon the fall' 
lire df the state’s appeal of the 
present 'decision or the refusal 
by the lower court to dissolve 
its injunction against collection 
of primary filing fees."

lU iW Il
STRAIGHT CUTS

r ,  STRIPES â  Ptr/0Ot~ 
■ AND SOLID COLORS

PLUS: T H E  O R tG IN A t
XX BLUE DENIMS 

CHILDREN'S SIZES, TOOl

“EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE OR HORSEMAN”

WARD'S
'BOOT, SADDLE A WEST^rRN WEAR 

312 RUNNELS ST, PH(^E 3l7-»i2

LAMESA (?C) -  An aban- 
doned. broken down old tractor 
with a bird's nest in the mani
fold that hasn’t run for 20 years 
is now as good as new because 
of the efforts of the Lamesa
FFA Co-op class.

” The old tractor, a 1936 or 1937 
F 20 Farmall, had two blown 
tires and had been parked on 
a turn row for 20 years. Jerry 
Harris, Lamesa, helped the
class locate and secure the old 
tractor to use as a class project.

The boys worked on the
tractor during one class period 
three days a week until they 
had it ready to run — but
nobody thought it would. They 

.used a . hand crank, on it lor 
an hour with no siTccess. The 
class teacher finallv decided to 
pull it — and it started witHn 
20 feet. It takes only about thhee 
cranks to get it started now.

The class started work on the 
tractor last November, and it 
has become the major project 
of the year. The students did

most of the work under thei spread all over the area. They ! 
suprvision of Jake Coleman and [got help and parts from local
Andrew Essary, but the rods: businessmen.
were adjusted by the super
visor.

Before they finished the 
project they had the tractor 
com pletely- dismantled and

The finished tractor is being l 
displayed in Lamesa while Its? 
future is being decided. It may I 
be sold or it may be kept and|| 
used in FFA activities.

FourttrBscapee 
/ ro m  Monalums 
Ja il Captured

M()NAHANS. Tex (A P)-Po- 
lice reported the capture Mon
day night of the fourth of seven 
inmates who broke Jail here 
May 2. ^

They .said the prisoner, 
nabbed about 35 miles southwest 
of here at Coyanosa, w ^  Tim^ 
thy Youngblood. 21.

Officers identified him as the 
individual who slugged a jailer 
on the head as six men and a 
woman prisoner made their 
escape.

They accused Youngblood of 
robbing a man near Odessa 
about 5 pm  Monday, when a 
bandit exchanged clothing with 
the victim and took his car. He 
was captured about three hours 
later.

Asking Solons To  Renew 
Pledges Becking Speaker
AUSTIN (AP) -  Reps. Hen

ry Sanchez of Brownsville and 
Delwin Jones of Lubbock are 
asking other representatives Tir 
send House Speaker Gus Mtrt- 
scher letters reaffirming their 
pledges for his re-election as 
speaker in 1973.

Would'  Jone.s’ request for a | 
letter intimidate a member be
cause of Jones’ position?

“I hope not,” he replied.
Sánchez shpwéd reporters al 

copy T5f Ills letter to Mutscher. 
Its one paragraph said: “ LetI 
this letter serve to reaffirm my

Jones is chairman of the com- pledge to vote for and support
mittee that is drawing new dis
tricts for House members.

Roth Jones and Sanchez said 
Monday they circulated such 
requests on their own and had
not u C rn  aaKcU U j  n U lS U n ci
do so.

Several members who had 
pledged Mutscher for a third 
term told The As.sociated Press 
earlier this year they were re 
considering their pledges be- 
cau.se of Mutscher’s alleged in
volvement in a st(x*k scandal.

“There is no doubt in my 
mind we have it (a majority),” 
Mut.scher said Monday when 
asked about how many mem
bers had reaffirmed their 
pledges.

Jones said he thought he was 
the ond' who thought of reaffirm
ing his pledge and asking others 
to do so.

“Just one of my daydreams,” 
.tones smiled. “I come up with 
somok lulus.”

He said he had approached 
sbc members, all of whom are 
in districts that he said ap
peared safe from major 
changes through redistricUng.

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOR€N

- ^

BY CHARLES H. GORKN
! •  19711 17 TIN CkMM9 TrOOM)
Both v u l n e r a b l e .  South 

deals.
NORTH

AQ9
^  1#» •
0 K JM 3  
A TMS

WEST EAST 
AAST4 A J IMSS
VT2 <7KQ
■019 7141 OQ9
AA9 a  J194S

—  SOUTH--------------
AKS
9 A J 9 M I 4  "
0 A
A K Q I

The biddii«:
Beath WeA Neitk Beat
2 9  Pasa INT Paaa
4 ^  Paaa Paaa Paaa

Opening lead: Four of 0
Failure to count daclarer’a 

diitribution led Weat into ■ 
fetal blundar la dafandlm
againat today’a four haart 
coetract. The bidding w u 
routloe. When  Nor^ re- 
qHMided with one db trump, 
tadlcating poaaeasion of at 
I m t  six Idglr enrd fotOtM, 
South wea unwilling to tpli 

pfootidtd 
~to four bearta.

Waat waa not certain where 
to attack, ao he decided to 
open a tnimp in the iK^e that 
tt would not coat anythlag. 
Xnat put up tha uumb of 
honrta wIBea dlalodgad do- 
ehtfar*! aoe. A momant lator 
Salt waa in with tbo king 
whan South eoatlnuod 
Tho ahlft Waa to tho diveo 
olnba eovorod by tho quota 
and Woit'i MO. Wait ro-

\
South waa apparently con

fronted with a hopeleaa aitua- 
tion, for he had already loat 
two trickfl, and a ipade and a 
club were aeemingly itill due 
the opponents. T^Ie the 
dummy’s king of.diamonda 
would provide e much needed 
discerd, there waa no quick 
means of entry to the North 
hi-nd.

The only elight chance was 
to hoodwink a careless op
ponent. Declarer therefore 
cashed the ace of diamooda 
and then lad tha three of 
ipadoa. Wait automatleaUy 
foUowad with tha four, and 
when dummy’s queen held 
the trick, the rest waa 
smooth salUng. South’s loali# 
club w u discarded on the 
king of diamonda* "an^ a 
spada w u gradoudy con^ 
ceded to the ddendera.

Had Wut paused momen
tarily to coimt declarar’s 
dlatributioo, ha would have 
become aware of the neces
sity to put up the ace of 
apadu when South M  that 
suit. When declarer ce u u  
uTiwini uuiup Aiivr wm 
second round, It la reaaouable 
to play him for aovea hoorfi. 
K ut’a dauca of clubs shift at 
trick thru  marfca him with a 
maximum of four cards in 
that suit tharoby assuring 
that South h u  at laut th ru  
ekiba. Whaa ha oaahu (ha 
aea of diamooda, it is obvious 
that ha h u , at moat, ooty two 

of thorn H tho■paou. If
U b i, W aaN nat play tha aaa 
(0 block doolarar’a attonpt 
to roMh tho dummy. If R 
d è r a ^  that Eaat h u  tha

routlMiy e«Â 
twotrlQka ia tha auR.

__ 2309 SCURRY 

SIC SPRING, 

TEXAS

9 A M .  TO  10 ?.M. 
WEEKDAYS

1 TO  6 
ON SUNDAYS

CHARGE IT! 

IN S TA N T CREDIT

S P E C I A L S

FOR
a

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

ONLY!

PHARMACRAFT'S

ALLEREST
ALLERGY 
TABLETS 
48 COUNT

KES. $1.97

you for the 63rd Legislature in 
1973 for Speaker of the Texas 
House of Representatives.”

‘ He (Mutscher) has already | 
got 90 (letter^) back there, a t*  
least,” Sanchea said.—

Other members who said they I 
had or would send Mutscher a 
letter renewing their support for 
a third term included Reps. 
Dick McKissack, Dallas; Raul 
Longoria of Edinburg; and R.B.| 
McAlister. Lubbock.

Mul^'her said he did not plan[ 
for the letters to be u.sed a s l| 
part of his “Speaker’s Day” ob-1 
servance Wednesday. j

He told newsmen the solicita-i 
tion of the letters did not re
flect any fear that his pledges— 
mostly collected in 1969 and 
early this jrear—were shaky.

"I never doubted the depth of 
sincerity of the members who 
pledged me for speaker,” Mut
scher said.

Students Take 
Top Honors

Big Spring High School in
dustrial arts'students took topi 
honors at the state industrial 
arts meet in Austin Friday andj 
Saturday.

Local winners in the contest! 
include Susi Whitten, first in 
t e c h n i c a l  writing: Robert 
Sanchez, first in pattern 
development and second with 
his design of a machinist tool 
cabinet; Steve Smith, second] 
with his design of a revolving l| 
cattle salt lick; Keith Evans,] 
second for his-pattern develop
ment; and Steve Laulis, third | 
in woodworking project com
petition with a che.ss board.

These iwojects and projects]] 
that have been entered in two 
regional meets as well jis the 
state contest will be on dl.sriay 
in the main office of the nigh | 
school for the next week.

The industrial arts depart
ment, which includes the]] 
d r a f t i n g  and woodworking ] 
cla.sses. Is sponsored in com- 
•nelittion by lx>ren Spencer and] 
Bill Brooks,

G enealog ical 
W orkshop Set

Tha Pa r  m t an Baainjl 
Oanaalogical Sodaty Inc. has 
achaduM a “Working-Work- 
shop" Sunday from 1 p.m. to| 
6 p.m. In the Ector County Li
brary, .US North Laa, Odaua.

A lunch countar wiD bajl 
avallabla baftfra tha workahop|| 
bagins and during breaks.
^ ^ . . . . tagiiirailan laa 'hr-raH 

Iqulrad. AU 4«nallnM la tM 
MOclaty ara tax daductibla. Spe
cial claiNa will ba hald h t 
bagtniian, and aailatanca la 
avallablat

CONDITIONING SET
D IP P ITY  DO

REG. OR X -TR A HOLD 

6” OZ. 5T2I

USE W ITH  HEATED ROLLERS

$|13
REG. «1.29

K O T E X

....
'  it# _ REG. $1.37

$109
•

1
SUPER

\
-  r  - - - -

40's

BALM BARR
DRY SKIN L O TIO N

8 TIMES
MORE LANOLIN

3-OZ. PLASTIC TUBE 73€

REG. 89«

DEL MONTE

C U T  GREEN BEANS
- t*

Cans

303 C A N

M AVIS 
D U S TIN G  POW DER

GIFT BOXED 
6 OZ.
SIZE

REG. 99« 79* 11

HAI KARATE
A FTER  SHAVE FOAM

3-OUNCE
SIZE

$123
REG. $1.39

A«Af/ A NEW JXPERIEHfiEi

C t F A R  C L F  ANSINO. rIA IH  G R O O M IN G  W I T H O U T  G R F A S F

4</2 OUNCE 

SIZE
REG. »1.09

WIZARD

AIR FRESHENER
SPRING BOUQUET 
EVERGREEN
LILAC-AMERICAN BEAUTY 
9-Oz! CAN _____________

REG. S9<

HUNT'S
TO M A TO E S

H u n t's
E ?».2 W M l ' t a 5Cir i

WHOLE PEELED 
' 14</2 OZ.CAN

8LUE RIBION

SOFT MARGARINE

I.LB. 6 0 X IS

ONE-LB. BOX

SPARE TIME -

P O T PIES
GIBSON’S 

BICYCLE AND
r iT lfA A MINI-BIKE -0  5 $100 REPAIR.

. DEPTa. TW O DAY f i w v i c i  *

^ F R ^ H s B  OZ. BOX

.t- l

f 1

, 1 .
irit. -
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COLORADO CITY (SC) . -  
More than 100 members and 
gofstr attended the  ̂Business 
and Professional Woman’s Club 
seminar, ‘‘Profile of Woman,” 
held here at 0;3G a.m. Saturday 
at the Civic House.

-MMknkiaA inf1IIL lllvXTslftg 9Vcf9tvt1 MtA. IUUVU-
taUts b y , Johnny Moore, a 
Sweetwater attorney, on “WlTls 
and the Probate of Wills": and 
J. A. Sadler Jr., Colorado City 
city manager, on employe 
relations.

‘‘Self-improvenient is possible 
by controlling what goes into 
the mind” , said Bill Minick of 
S n y d e r ,  in an afternoon 
program at the .seminar. ‘ What 
goes into the mind determines 
what comes out.” -Minick is a 
representative of the Dyna- 
Group.

Ed Thrift, department store 
manager, discussed trends in 
the fashion world. He gave a 
slide presentatioft of 1970 sw ing 
styles s h o w n  by French 
designers noting that many of 
the styles were not accepted by 
buyers, and that several fac
tories producing the^ midiskirt 
had gone out of business.

Mrs. Margaret Aden of 
Colorado City, a professional 
model, concluded the seminar 
with a showing of old and new

-4 * .-

HL-4-f
’.r -  V

• » . g!

♦ . ». t
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(Photo by Danny Votdes)

BEVY OF BROWNIES ^ t:o o k in g  ii little l ik r“« lv e  *t play. Big Spring 
»area Brownies gathered at Comanche Tray Park’ Saturday for a spring

The second and sack lunches,'and a drink conces-

Brownie Field Day conducted by Mrs. Jack Little and Mrs. Tom Ivey, as
sisted by Mrs. Dun Reynolds, Mrs. Charles Tuttle and other adult leaders.

Sion was operated-by Senior Girl Scouts. Each of the 18 troops .represented 
was responsible for teaching a song or game during the day’s activities.

4 Big Spring-ffexDs) Herald, Tuasdoy/ M oy 11, 1971 y

Slate
New officers of the Forsan 

Study Club were installed by 
Mrs. Philip Robbins, Western 
District president, at a luncheon 
Saturday at Coker's Restaurant. 
She presented each offtcer with 
a diamond pin representing the 
75th year of the General 
F^eration of Women’s Clubs.
_T he new- officers are Mr»- 
Don Murphy, presidenl; .SlrT 
Don Bradley, vice president; 
M r s .  Cecil Richardson, 
treasurer; Mrs. Bill Cregar. 
.secretary; Mrs. Gary Anderson, 
reporter;. Mrs. Lee„Yarbrough, 
historian; Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. H. 
H. S t o r y ,  cdiTesponding 
secretary.

T

Ono Day
PrecM «ing of 

Kodocolor Film
8  to  12 Expot.^ . $ 2 .4 0  
14 to  2 0  Expot.. . $ 3 .99

JCtatoB Kolor
IMI Gregg

Mrs. T. .M. Dunagan, outgoing 
president; and Mrs. Hichaixl-
son were named "clubwomen’of 
the year ". Mrs. David Redwine 
was the mistress of cereitwnies.

The attendance prize was woni 
by Mrs. .lohnny Everts. Talile.si 
were centered ■ with- white 
baskets filled with a.ssorted 
spring flowers.

ROYAL
BEAUTY CENTER

Formerly Evelyn’s 
Hair Fashions

Owners ,
Barbara Cole, Juanita Lewis

Operators
Fat Rains, Ronna Spiller, 
'  Juanita Lewis

4193 Wasson Rd; 2S3-3784

many features in fashion 
repeatedly return to women’s 
clothing.

Winners Named 
For Food Show 
Held A t Stanton

Soil Maker 
Group Told 

iquès

STANTON (SC) -  Karla 
Simpson of Martin County was 
the alternate winner in the 
junior division, bread and 
cereal group, of the District 6 
4-H Food Show held recently at 
the Cap Rock Auditorium in 

.. Stanton. Other Martin Countv 
entries were Tere Hazlewood, 
Suzanne Brown and Diania 
WeUs.

Winners at the show will 
represent the district at the 
state 4-H food show in June at 
College Station. About 150 out- 
of-county vlritors attended the 
show, at which Vickie Graves 
of Stanton served as mistress 
of ceremonies. Judge Carroll 
Yater and Bob Deavenport, 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 

“P ’Kidetii, welcomed tTfe gwsts.
S a r a  Williams, home 

economist for Texas Electric 
Service Company, gave a 
program during the judging. 
The judges were later honored 
wHb a luncheon sponsored by 

Tfieta iw  aororuy. mrs. 
Roberta Johnson ■ <rf Fort 
Stockton, District 0 a ^ n t ,  and 
Dan Cooten of Lubbock, a 
representative of the Fant 
Milling Company which spon
sored the show, were presented 
awards.

The techniques of rose culture 
were discussed by Adrian 
Randle for the Organic Soil 
Makers Monday evening at the 
U.S. Experiment Station.

“The purist believes in plant 
ing only bare root .stock,” 
Randle said. “Some people ^ay 
you should never fertilize the 
first year you plant, and others 
say to fertilize sparingly.” He 
said that sheep manure is the 
best fertilizer, but that other, 
barnyard manure is also good.

Randle said the irrigaiior 
method should be used in 
watering, because if the rose 
bushes are watered too shal-

Bride Feted
W ith
Mrs. George William Pasley

Jr., the former Susan Boyd, was 
honored Saturday eveing with 
a bridal shower given in the 
home of .Mrs. H. D. Stewart, 
2904 Goliad.

The table was covered with 
a white cut-work cloth adorned 
with crystal appointments. The 
centerpiece was an arrange
ment of s p r i n g  flowers

Preceptor Mu's 
Name Chairmen
STANTON (SC) -  Com

mittees were named by Mrs. 
Stanley Reid, president-elect of 
Preceptor Mu Chapter, Beta 

lowly the root structure wilijSigma Phi. at a dinner Thurs-
come to the surface. home of-Mrs. P. M.

Bristow.
“The more natural the spray 

used to keep insects off roses, 
trip w ttcr,

featuring irises and peonies.
Miss Carol Boyd and Miss 
Emily Boyd presided at the 
registw and Mrs. W. 0. Moore 
at the refreshment table.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. J. A. Pello, and Jan Pelto, 
Jeannie Womack, .Mrs. J. P. 
Pogue, and Mrs. Maggie 
Crawford fill of Ozona, and Mrs. 
Bruce Sterling Sr. and Mrs. 
Bruce* Sterling Jr. of San An
tonio.

Program Accents 
Home Decorating

Mrs.

 ̂ Hostesses, were .Mrsr. Stewart. 
Mrs. ,M. A. Barber, Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney, Mrs. David L. 
Hodnett, .Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
Harlan H. Huibfegtse, Mrs. .1. 
B. Cushing, Mrs. R. T, Newell, 
.Mrs. .1. W. Greene, Mrs. Noel 
Reed, Mrs. S. A. Walker, Mrs. 
J. I). Thompson. Mrs. Marshall 
Cauley, .Mrs. Bob Coleman and 
Mrs. S. M. Anderson

Electiori Results 
Are Announced

New chairmen are Mrs. John'
Wood, program; Mrs. Leo 

. *t>w» I Turner , social  Mrs. iHenn L . 
good spray is a combination of Brown, ways-and means; Mrs. 
hand soap flakes, garlic and Glenn Gates, float; Mrs.
onions mixed in a blender.” He Bristow, service; Mrs. Bob 
also said rose bushes should be Latimer, contact; Mrs. John 
pruned after a damaging frost. Roueche, scraptxMik; and Mrs.

W. V. Brown, president, p^e-Kl«^L<>ng. yard stick, 
sided. The members agreed to 'Hher appointments were Mrs. 
sponsor an Explorer Post in -lohn Wood, reporter; and Jfrs. 
conservation. The club plans to Helen Dawson, parliamentarian, 
start a library of books about Tull Ray -Louder,
organic gardening. president, presided, and Mrs.

. .  X, . , ¡Stanley Reid, program chair- 
Guests were Mrs. Ralph introduced Mrs. Louis

M a h o n e y  and Robert C.i R^i^n who g av f the program,
Frayser. The next meeting is “Today's World and America’s 
at 7:30 p.m., June 14 at the|puture ”
experiment .station, when Brown! Members donated to the ¡the telephone committee, 
will present a program onip g (j j g { p j (. ĵ Hematology! Mrs. E. R. Thompson Jr., the 
watering. A slate of officers will Research Laboratory in San' hostess, gave the opening 

presented for approval. A Antonio, which is the BSP .state' prayer. The class donated $25

Teachers and officers of the 
Ruth Sunday school class. North 
Birdwell I,ane United Methodist 
Lihurcb. were elected Monday. 
Mrs. W. B. Grant was named 
teacher, with Mrs. Jack Smith 
as assistant.

New officers are Mrs. A. F 
Bearden, president: Mrs. Viola 
Burchett, vice president; and 
Mrs. Minnie Cannon, secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. Cannon and 
Mrs. Vida King were named to

STANTON (SC) -  
-.fames-EHandr 
Home Demonstration agent, 
di-scussed interior decorating for 
the Lakeview Home Demonstra
tion Club Thursday in the home 
of .Mrs. E. P. .VĴ adison.

Mrs. Eiland said trends in the 
home include more color, 
balanced design and a central 
point of focus, such as oil 
paintings, crewel work, em
broidered pillows or house 
plants.

Mrs Alfred Franks presided. 
•Mrs. Horace Tubbs was named 
club nomioee to attend the .state 
meeting in September in Dallas.

The club donated to the 
cancer drive.

Mrs. Eiland received the 
attendance prize' Guests were 
Mrs. Lee Castle, .Mrs. Gary 
Romine, -Mrs. A. D. Murphy and 
Mrs. J. R. Hopper. At their next 
meeting, the members will tour 
a tomato hot house at Lake 
Thomas.

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO,

WE HAVE 
FLAGS

113 Main 2(3 2191

 ̂ Í É  .
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HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAILY

11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY ____ *  _______

WEDNESDAY MENU
Braised Pork Tips with Buttered Noodles ................................................ ....................
Grilled Liver-with Sauteed Onions .............................................................................. . ^
Savory Peas ..........................................................................................................................
Broccoli with Parmesan Sauce ........................................................................................
Beet itelad with Italian Dressing .....................................................................................  *5«
Tropical Fruit Salad wUh Sour Cream Dressing .........................................................
Black Bottom Pie ................................................................................................................. ^
Lemon Coconut Custard Pie ..............................................................................................  28e

* THURSDAY FEATURES
Barbecued B eefìlash  ..........................................................................................................  *5«

- Chteken -Fried Steak with 4*an ^-frleé Potatoes ............ rm»" STTVX TX TTTXT-X —SSi—
Cheese Eggplant Patties ..................................................................................................... 25e
Harvard Beets ................................       29c
Stuffed Purple Plums ..........................................................................................................
Deviled Eggs ............................................................      I8<
Cottage Pudding ..................... ............................................................................................  ̂ 2S<
Blueberry Fruit Pic .............................................................................................................  39c
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165
Knitted Sweater 
Has Nehru Collar

txiard of directors meeting They also donated a to the sanctuary fund
be held at 7:.30 p m.. May 24 ( [ „ m - ( j , g  j,QgpRjji ;devotion was given by

ÍV*'
„  - -  i -

m  .

&
al thé experiment station.

Mrs. Joan James 
Initiated By BGS

Mrs. Joan BrcMiks .Iame>. 
daughter of A. P Brook.s. 
Vincent Rt..-Coahoma, has been 
initiated into Beia Gamma 
S i g m a ,  national honorary 
fraternity for basiness ad
ministration .students at Texa.s 
Tech University. Mrs. James is 
a .senior business education 
major at Tech with a .3 47 grade 
point average. She plans to 
receive her degree in Decem
ber.

Mrs. Glenn L Brown con- -Melvin Mathis, andvMrs. Vernon 
ducted a quiz from the BSP ¡Kent gave a readihg, “ .All In  
tatok The chapter will meet for ; One Place”  The closing prayer 
a .salad supper .lune 3 in thejwas by Mrs. Kenneth Britton 
home of .Mrs Reid. ¡Refreshments were served, and

J , I members exchanged gifts.

Stanton Club Goes

V* -«at

This knitted sweater features 
the popular Nehru collar. Direc-i 
tions for No. 165 afe given in! i 
small, medium and large sizes LomeSO bcheduies

Send .30 cents plus 10 cents BaZOOr, Exhibit  
for postage and handling to

To  Figure Salon

■STANTON (SC) -  The 
Stanton Scale Steppers went to 
the Elaine Powers Figure Salon 
Thursday where they partic
ipated in exercises. Mrs. Joe 
Barber was named Mother’s 
Day queen The next meeting 
is Thursday at the Martin 
County Library, and Mrs. 
Homer Schwalbe, a teacher in 
the local adult night school, will 
present the program.

NEWCOMER 
GREETflNG SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establislied Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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pubiicaticmAilAyie.lfsttKeá^nided 

. ^  tourofcoloffiilTexÄsevcrySunday,’^
be delivered free AyitlKltlüs neAv«pepéi>> îl)8 Sn ex tra 7  V' 1  T  '

MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Moms 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

l.AMESA (.SC) -  Senior
Citizens Week. Mhv 16-22, will 
be highlighted with a com- 
munitv bazaar and exhibit Mav 
19. the place to he announced, 
items will tie on display at 10 
a.m., and sale of the items will 
begin aL 1 p.m.

botmft for your reading pleatftONh.
get to liiiow Ttexas n u ic ^ b e ^ r, be^^j^eriS____

.IV ^em atioaopot» . , ,  chfidfedv4.«iditt:alkMial igg tH o^ne •'i|i
y ,;bA8D«y;.’«religions. , . c u l t i t m . ipeetaeiilgrtporting ‘ 

lidBROttf citleeiMi who
,iw »o ^ o i f e I .

Pre-Nuptial Courtesy 

For Debra Anderson

. SITAR e v w  Stuida^
 ̂ t l b ^ | i A l |N g t S t a n i O A t K è d o o r e
' ̂  jttepe of nearly half the hornee

«ff. .0»

w. 'Í ÍS!»'
vebreidiinat with the

t h n n h i t  a l  t ^

M1.SS Debra Anderson," bride-lAndcrson, and to her grand-jl
eloct of Rkhard Szczawinski, 
was h o n o r e d  with a 
misceHahedus Widal shower 
Thursday in the Texas Electiic 
Reddy Room. •—

Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd 
Murphy, Mrs. Jimmy Anderson, 
Mrs. D. 0 . WorWan, Mrs.

_  Prenon DaniaU, Mrs. Dorothy 
Thornton, Mrs. Jam es Findley, 
Mrs. R o ^  Miller, Mrs. B. K. 
Eden and Mrs. J. V. Anderson.

Th|t 'honoree, attired In a 
yellow ’ A-ltne dress, was 

— preawitH ^ corsage of ydlow

wenr 't h e n  4o the
hri4i êled% rH>Miir,-Jife. WT-R I H ilfst church.

mothers, Mrs, Lora .Simmons of 
Clyde and Mrs. W, G. Anderson.

Mrs. Findley presided at the 
guest register which was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
daisies. .Serving refreshments 
were Mrs. Jimmy Anderson and 
Mrs. *Worthan. The taBle was 
covered with an ecru cutwork 
cloth, centered with a bouquet 
of yellow roses and carnatioit.s

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs Milton Marrow and Miss 
P a m e I a Miller, both of 

velidflid. "ing 'hla' 
ayW^WOTing at tne t''oiiege
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US»_^GraWI Jury Hears Crash
- y T ^ — - - : — ^ -7 ClipsPower

b a n k i n g  L o m m r s s i o n e r

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, May 11, 1971 5

HOUSTON (AP) — A federal 
ffrand jury wba expected to con
tinue today with Its investiga
tion 0Ì  the closing of the Sharps- 
town State Bank here earlier 
this year.

The ^ a n d  Jury Monday heard

Robert E. Stewart of Austin tes
tify. S tw art's  assistant^Deputy 
Hanking Commissioner Chester 
A. Baker, confirmed in Austin 
that Stewart was testifying be
fore the grand Jury about the 
bank closing.

The bank, owned by Houston 
developer Frank W. Sharp, 
closed after It, Sharp and 26 
other persons and tnsytutlons 
 ̂were named in a civil suit ffied 
January by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission alleging 
the defendants manipulated the 
stock of National Bankers Life

I HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  A'I 
'.plane crash Monday in which

20,000 shares of Sharpstowni The SEC also continued tak-l"*’ out I
State Bank atook from Sharp ing depositions here this w e e k p - '^ ^ .-^
and that Sharp then secured for from institutions and individuals Hlurris County for two hours, 1

—  THIRSTY RANGES LAP UP MOISTURE

Funnels Dance" In Texa?

-Insurance Ce.- -
BAD ADVICE

Monday the jury also heard 
Arthur W. Beck, now of Dallas. 
Beck said at an earlier court 
hearing in Dallas that he bought

Beck from the Jesuit Fathers of 
Houston a |1 million loan using 
the bank'stock as security.

The Jejsujt Fathers, which op-L Monday the
era'ed Stfake .Tesuif ra-

in connection with their stock 
manipulation suit.

CHECK RECORDS

records nom the
tory JSchool here, later had. to. Bank of Lake Jackson and the 
seek shelter under federal bank-| First .State Bank of Overton, 
rupty laws. They blamed the Banks called by the SEC have 
move on financial advice Sharp^ i>t^n a.sked to submit records 
had given them. ^  ^  showing all their financiai deal-

! ings with Sharp-controlled en- 
■ ■ i terprises, ,

V A  Volunteers 'oday records -from the

officials uf Hou.ston Lighting & 
Power Co. said! i

The twin-engined C-4fi airplane 
iiEC C fflm iafid ;^  _only A jU pt and co-plIot^ 
; First National ulN)ard made an emergency

Honored Tonight
Awards will be made t 

volunteer workers at 7:30 p.m. 
today at the Veterans Ad;

emergency 
wheels-up landing in « field near 
Ellington Air Force Base and 
hit power lines while doing it.

Tlie pilot, S.S. OslK)rne, said 
shoilly after takeoff from Hob
by Airport one of the engines 
l)egan lo run out of control ami

Fiddlers' Fun

Yard, Garden 
Ciìnìcllatect
The annual yard and garden 

clinic sponsored the county 
extension office will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m., ac
cording to Paul Gross, county 
agent.

The plant disease clinic will 
be run by Dr. Robert Berry, 
area plant pathologist and Dr. 

-Don Rummel, area entomologist.
The men will be in the exten

sion office in the county court
house to talk on cuirent disease 
and insect problems in Howard 
County.

Samples of diseased plants 
can bo brought in for identi
fication and advice on treat
ment of disease and insect 
problems. The two specialists 
will be in the office after the 
meeting and in the early after
noon to examine plans and to 
give advice to anyone wHh yard 
or garden problems.

DIES — Sean Lemass, Ire
land’s prime minister from 
1957 to 1966, died Monday 
night, the Dublin pdice an
nounced today.

Redistrict 
Units Named
AUSTIN (AP) — The House 

subcommittees which will write 
the House and congressional re- 
districtlng bills were named 
Monday. '

Rep. Delwin Jones of Lub
bock, who named them, said a 
congressional redistricting bill 
should come o u t. of his redis
tricting committee late this 
weeks

Named to the congressional 
redistricting subcommittee were 
Reps. Clyde Haynes, Vidor; Hil
ary Doran, Del Rio; Tommy 
Shannon, Fort Worth; Bob Salt
er, GatesvlUe; Ray Lemmon, 
Houston; Charles Jungmichel, 
La Grange, and Jones.

Jones appointed himself and 
Reps.'BUI Braeckleln, Dallas; 
Steve Burgess, Nacogdoches; 
Don Cavness, Austin; Frank 
Lombardirfo, San Antonio; IHck 
Slack, Pecos; and John Traeg- 
er, Seguin, to the subcommittee 
on state rejm sentatlves’ dis
tricts. *

Scout T ro o p  5  
Inducts  Four
Boy Scout Troop 5, sponsored 

by the First Baptist Church, in
ducted four boys as tendeiioot 
scouts In an Investltute Mr " 

.evening. They were Sam B 
Mark Taylor, Alan Bristol 
Mike. Thompson.

Meiit badges alio were pre
sented In the Court of Honor, 
and plans for attending coundt 
camp at Boy Scout Ranch in 

—  ■ the DtviB MouiiUliii JUBh"1l-18 
wew outltaeil. Thle w a r r p i t f -  

.  enu* night affair, roBm luiw iti 
were eerved following the meet- 
Ing, which was preelded over 
hy MU Bradford, acootmaitar. J

(he»airplane wa.s unable tu gain 
Homestead Bank gf Houston,!altitude, 
and a bank officer, Thano De-| . ^ - — - - -

i metis, are due to be examined.
Three astronauts have been 

'' asked to appear this week and
fa Ik about any dealings with __  __

are Thomas K.L.jjanipion fiddlers festival has
Staff members will make the i been set for June 11 in Croc-kett.Staff members w ll make the Charles “Pete” Conrad. Thp festival bevins at 8 a m

presentations' in ..Room 219 to called for a deposition
volunteers who have worked week is Father Michael F.

The 35th annual world’s
_  r r _  minislration Hosplt^.

from 100 hours to 2,500 hours 
Certificates for outstanding 

service wUl be presented to the 
local news media and out
standing voliinteers.

Ken nelly, former head of the 
Jesuit school here and now pres
ident of Loyola University 
New Orleans.

SEC officials said next week
The Big Spring High School they will take depositions In 

Meistersingers under the direc- Dallas, then move to Florida 
lion of Kenny Sheppard,- will before questioning state officials

--— 44b Austin in July"—

in the Davy Crockett Memorial 
Park with continuou.s ‘free en
tertainment all day. Several 
h u n d r e d  contestants from 

of around the nation are expected 
to compete. The defending 
champion, Larry FYanklin, will 
defend his crown. No entry fee 
or pre-registration will be re
q u ire  of fiddlers who want lo
vUifl|K7vC> ....... ....... ....... ......

TS* AMStfeNd P rm

To some Texans It seemed 
that black tornado funnels were 
¡Hipping out of vicious tornadoes 
all over the state. ^

Sightings of around ~a dozen 
~-"W ritfittiK.-twi^rs-were reported 

to the National Weather Service 
from near Corpus Christ! to the 
Dallas vicinity as turbulence 
boiled along an eastbouiid cold 
front Monday night. -

Although hail accompanied * 
the raging storm« in many 
areas, there was no word of in
juries or serious damage, and 
t^ rs ty  farms and ranges lapped 
up..lhemoisture, __ _

RASH OF TWISTERS
By this morning the-leading 

edge of” the frontal system 
stretched from Lake ’Texoma 
southward to Del-Rio on the 
Mexican border and easing 
slowly toward the east.

Anud the rash of tornado re
ports^ official-observers relayed 
word of four in or around Dallas 
—three in the south edge of Gar
land, one over Carrollton and 
one near an East Dallas inter
section.

Menacing funnels were spot
ted earlier at South Texas points 
Ik-mil«» west -northwest t>f Cqei.

pus Christ! Tiear'^Banquete, west 
of Beeville and five miles north
west of Bishop.

The Weather Service said it 
wa.s told still other twisters spun 
close to StephenvUle and four_
n iilitv  nnrlhi-.j<¿t of X illA ftn , h n th

in the central part of the state.
Wind clocked up to 46 miles 

per hour broke open a trailer 
being u.sed for storage as brief
l y  heavy rain swept through' 
Corpus Christi.

THICK HAIL
Hail three inches thick bat-' 

tered George West, and icy pel
lets the size of peas to m arbles 
pelted a number of areas, In- 
44udinK Alice, Corpus Christi, 
College.station, Beaumont and 
Slpphenville.

Tardy reports irtyn Gold- 
thwaite meanwhile placed dam
age from aJiall .storm there last 
Friday night at $1 million, and 

Mayor Wade Winteris of the 
town of Winters said hail losses 
in his city .Saturday amounted 
to $150,000.

No figure was given for tor
nado damage Saturday at Gold- 
thwalte, where a trailer house 
serving as a concession stand 
was smashed, windows were 
shattered and roofs and trees 
were battered.

While the wild weather raged, 
a 140-miIe wide stretch of North 
Central Texas from southeast of 
Mineral Wells to Oklahoma was 
under a tornado watch.

F o recaste r issued one warn
ing #fte r another agalnet aevere  ̂ - 
thunderstorms, continuing past 
midnight, and thunderstorm 
watches were posted for wider 
areas.

HOT AS USUAL
By early today much of the 

shower and tjiunderstorm activi
ty was spread over a big chunk 
of South Texas and was some
what more scattered in East 

- Texas. There also' were a few
storms In the Texas Fahhatidte......
Skies were clear in far West 
Texas.

As usual, the turbulence 
caHed a day of summery lieat 
in South Texas, where the n>er- 
cury hit highs of 102 degrees at 
Cotulla and 103 at Laredo. Top 
marks elsewhere ranged from’-> 
69 at Junction up through th e '  
70s, 80s and 90s. _

Another round of scattered 
thunderstorms was expected in 

* South Central and East Texas, 
and somewhat lower tempera
tures were in prospect for most 
of the state.
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PRODUCTS SALE
 ̂ Ta&Y.'t Own Brand-Tka StMip of Owntr.- OCT

L »
<1.

i.. A

'GOLDEN r  FACIAL

TISSUE
2-Ply -  200 
Count. Buy now 
and save.

Limit 5

ONLY. FOR

"GOLDENr

ASPIRIN
;ounL Re

lieves pain fast!

EA.

GOLDEN r  RAZOR

LADES
Super Stainless 
Steel. 10 count 
package.

i  FOR PKG

"G OLDENr

PAD & COVER
SET

W ith  s ilicone 
cover.

SET
LimK 1 Set

"GOLDEN r  BATHROOM

TISSUE
330 Sheets -1 0  
rolls per package 
- quality 2 ply.
White or Pink.

MOW O NLY... •  
_________________ LimK 2 Pachaget

* "GOLDEN FTYPINOr

PAPER
1 1x8 -1 /2 "-250  
Count package.

PKG.

"GOLDEN r  CELLO

TAPE
1 / r  X 1500" 
Long-last|ngl

EA.

"DOLDENFPnROLEUM

JELLY
8 Ounce Iir . Now 
only. . . .

.EA.

g w m
"GOLDEN r

PAPER ^

TOWELS
/sheets, 120coum. 

Your choice of assorted colors. 
Jumbo Roll. Buy some todayl

a
't i

We Proudly offer you the selection of outstanding values on this ad. This is 
but a few of the over 1,000 Items Carrying the "Golden T ' S i g . . .  Our Own 
Brand Of Quality.

Our Trademark Insures You High Quality At Low, Low Prices......................
Prices we know w ill save you moneyl Shop Today and Bring this ad w ith you. 
"GoWen T ‘|Pfoducts are available only al T. G. tX -S torB s.^ __________

• f

"GOLDENr

Limit 3
i f  <

.WAX

"G O LDEN r
FURNITURE

WAX
With lemon 
oil. 14 oz. 
aerosol!

■**"l!rruT PENCIL PAKLIuHT ^
7 count • #2 lead - Assorted 
colored pencils with erasers.BULBS **.

60 -  7S -  100 WAHS

Limit 2
"GOLDENr

AIR

FRESHENER
9 Oz. Aerosol 
Can. Assorted 
fraorancesl

EA.
LimK 3

"G OLDENr

GLASS

Bulbs
FOR

'PKG.

.-'S?

"GOLDEN r  SPRAY

CLEANER
ijWith ammonia. 
l15 0z. aerosol

i

STARCH i:

BOYS'
"GOLDEN r  TIE \ '

/S H IR T S
I ! 100% Cotton • 2 tee shirts
k per package • White •* Sizes S - M - L - X L .

^  "GOLDEN r .

f  KNITTING 
WORSTED

Your choice of assorted colors.
3-1 /2  - 4  oz. Skein.

"B O LD E N r

BRIEFS
FOR BOYS

100% cotton * 2 briefs
nnf imfifjHift. ^ ■ ’IliawVt wIrimISytTi wVftvWf w

M • L • XL. Buy now and ^
savel I "

"OoldearOVOLT

BATTERIES ^
2 Batteries per card.

G O L D IN

NOW
ONLY...

o > v o i  r  
T n A N w i M T a r  

H A T TW W V

CARD

I '
. C ' ' —

"Bnld-r-irCELL

BAnERIES ‘ 17<t
2 Batteries per card.

LhnhSPackest

. . 'll'-.“

"Goldwir-DECONGESTANT

CAPSULES
TO Count • For relief of colds.

PKG.

' u .

-V
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We Have A Stake In This
. - AmendmMt 4 - on Saturday’s constitutional 
amendment referendum has been 'dubbed the 
“Clean Water Amendmnt,’’ and not without some
JuatincaÜOB. ........................ .. ^

' TTjU~alméidment, it seems to "*iis, âesêrves
approval by a wide margin because it offers a 
practical means' of getting at the big problem 
of cleanii« up waste water xUsposal. For cities 
like Big Spring, faced with a mandate from the 
Texas Water Quality Board, to clean up sewage 
effluent, approval of the amendment has a definite 
dollars and cents impact.

the remaining 67 per cent.
With a state matching program which will 

c'ontribute 25 per cent of the cost (on a pay-back) 
basis, federal grants will inci-ea.se to some 50-55 
4i«r cent- leavtag 4he.i.ciUf j s t e ,  
of the cost to bear.

Bonds authorized in approval of the amend
ment can be used only for wastewater treatment 
facillUes,__ ^

(»vt ' -«IMany of the worst'situations of polluted water 
in Tpxas result from municipal water treatment 
facilities which have not kept pace with the loads , 
placed upon them. WhHe our situation is not 
cijisifyi iltf.jtom Jby Aoy iiieaas,.ii isJ^lQ w ^ 
state standaras, and we haveioeen put on notice
and denied an exten.sion of time (or action. Hence, 
Hig Spring has a real stake in outt-ome of this 
amendment. i-

Timeless Almanac
Around The Uim
Jo Bright

Veto Justified
Over the weekend I ran across a 

little book that has been around the 
house for a long time.

The amendment, by providing a .state matching 
grants program, will make available substanUally
increased ledfiraL funding Jo r construction of inv 
provement of sewage treatment facnitife. Ih the 
past, without a s-tate matching program,federal 
funding has been available jonly in the amount 
of 33 per, cent of the eligible costs of such con- 

.struction,'and cities have had to come up with

The governor has prudently vetoed a bill that 
would have replaced Texas’ - contributory negll- 

’..^genrenaw 'wtth r  comparative ncgttgence h w to r -  
insurance claims.

The bill Gov. Smith vetoed this week was 
sponsored by the Texas Trial Lawyei-s As.socialion. 
The governor’s veto was criticized as a surrender 
to the insurance lobby.

Damage trials for negligence are always con- 
fu.sed, otherwise they rarely get into court. Laws 
ttrafted"tjy“marTawyHT to cover damage tawsuits- 
should have to pass some other test of objectivity. 
Cost of litigation as a  part of Insurance premium ' 
cu.sts may be exaggerated but a bill written by 
more disinterested persons than trial lawyers ought 
to be available. ^

Save Your Job
MMik ilàü l É t i l l  ìì “ ' "

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON — No one talks 
about it, but one of the greatest fears 
concerning the attempt of the anti- 
Vietnam demonstrators to close down 

- Washington last week was that the 
American taxpayer might have dis
covered that only half the people here 
were really needed to run the govern
ment.

14ew4^ this «ut when T rede down-- 
town with my friend Phil Jaylan on 
that Monday morning when the 
protesters made their first attempt 
to keep government employes from 
getting to work.

JAYLAN, WHO woiics In the 
Department of BureaucraUc Infinity,

ficked me up in his Volkswagen at 
o’clock. I never saw him so nervous. 
“ Don’t worry, Jaylan,’’ I said, 

“there’s not going to be any violence.” 
“I’m not worried 'about the 

violence,”- Jaylan said, perspiring. 
“I’m worried about my job.”

“ I don’t understand,” I said.

smoothly, the whole country will know 
by tonight how few'people it really 
needs to take care of the nation’s
bu.siness.”

“ WE CAN’T let it happen,” I said 
to Jaylan as we skirted around a 
tra.sh can on two wheels.

“1 have to beat Bradley to the of
fice,” he said. ____

"Why Bradley?"
"He sits next to me. If he gets 

to work and I don’t, they’ll discover 
he can do my job as well as his. 
If I get there and Bradley doesn’t, 
I can prove they don’t need Bradley.” 

A truck was stalled in the middle 
of the street and Jaylan and I jifted 
his Volkswagen over it and then we 
took off again. “ Bradley will never 
be able to do that,” Jaylan cackled, 
“not with his stationwagon.”

“ LOOK,” SAID Jaylan, “for 30 
years t te  government’s been ex
panding at a ferocious rate. New 
departments have come into being 
overnight, old departments have been 
beefed up for no reason. 'The govern
ment is so big that no one has any 
idea how many people it really needs 
to make it work any more.”

“Everyone knows that, Jaylan,” I 
said.
- “But let’s  Just suppose these crazy 
kids manage to shut down the bridges 
and roads from Maryland . and 
Virginia. This would prevent 70 per 
cent of all government employes from- 
getting to work.”

BY DRIVING mostly on the side
walk through Georgetown, Jaylan 
made it to his office on time. That 
evening on the way home he revealed 
to me that not one person in the bu
reau was absent.

“As a matter of fact, there were 
several people on vacation and sick 
leave who cam tin  to make sure their 
jobs weren’t eliminated.

“ It sure was close,” Jaylan sighed. 
“ If it hadn’t been for the brilliant 
work of the police and military, the 
government might have had to cut

IT IS ENTITLED “A Spiritual 
Almanac for Wartime.” It was 
printed in 1942 by the Christian Com
mission for Camp and Defen.^ Com
munities, and I do not recall how 
It came into my po.ssession.

I do recall, however, what Dr. 
Moses Colt Tyler, one of the most 
learned men of the literary world of 
the last century ()vhu had a brilliant 
career at the University of Michigan 
and Cornell University) had to say 
about the place of the Almanac In 
the life of the people:

10,000 copies, which was a notable 
achievement for ttiiSse days. Its 
homely advice, proverbs and com
mon-sense maxims greatly influenced 
the people of this country. “The Old 
Farm er’s Almanac,” bom In New 
England over 180 years sHU 
continues.

“NO ONE who would penetrate to 
the core of early American literature, 
and would read in it the secret history 
of the 'people ' in whose mind it took 
root and from whose mind It grew,' 
may by .any means turn-away ia  lofty 
literary scorn from the Almanac i— 
most despised, most prolific, m ist 
indispensable of books, which every 
man uses and no man praises; the 
very quack,« clown, packhorse and 
pariah of modem literature, even in 
households where the Bible and the 
newspaper are still undesired and 
unattainable luxuries.”

■ THERE WERE two »boughts that 
I had underlined In the little book 
in 1942. One of them, by Channlng 
Pollock, concerned the art of being
kind;

“ Ufe would be easier if more of 
us liked one another. I don’t mean 
if  we liked friends and acquaintance, 
but all kinds of people, under all kinds
of conditions and handicaps. I think 

lid bour heaviest burdens would be lighter, 
and our important problems less, 
worrisome. If .we didn’t have to carry 
so many mtle load* orthoughtlessness 

-and have our minds and hearts 
bruised by so many trifling rubs.”

The other paragraph which I had 
underlined was by Socrates:

THE FIRST almanac in America 
was published in Philadelphia in 1687.

“ WHOM, THEN, do I caU educat-- 
ed? First, tho.se who control clrcum- 
.stances ifistead of being mastered by 
them; Those who meet all occasions 
manfully and act in accordance with 
intelligent thinking; those who are 
honorable in all dealings, who treat 
good-naturedly persons and things

The__mgsL jfamous .of the early__ that aro fii«agrpfahu; and further-
ITmanacs was Benjamin Franklin’s 
“Poor Richard’s Almanack,’’ first 
published in 1732. It continued for 25 
years with an annual circulation of

more, tho^e who hold their pleasures 
under control and are not overcome 
by misfortune; finally, those who are 
not spoiled by success.”

* f?*’

Midwest Territory
/ ■

Morquis Childs

clearing of the canal, blocked by ships 
sunk in June, 1W7, could proceed. 
After that, and over months and more 
probably years, the really tough 
issues must be ironed out.

ns payroll mbalf.
(¿Ofepyrtght. 1971, Los Angeles Times)

PtitribvHrf ky IJL Times Syn̂««Se
'IT  DOESN'T LOOK LIKE A GUN TO ME, SAM'

Native Diamonds
9fc; •

“THAT WOULD be a catastrophe,” 
-{ said. ' ~ .

“But suppose it wasn’t  a 
catastro{^e. Suppose the government 
discovered it only needed 30 per cent 
of its present work force.”

“I never thought of that.”
“This demonstration Is being 

covered by all the media,” Jaylan 
said. “ In the event that the protesters 
succeed in their shutdown and the 
g o v e r n m e n t  still operates

MliRFREESBORO. Ark. (AP) -  In 
the k^b erlite  soil at two locations 
near Murfreesboro, one may find the 
only diamonds native to north 
America.

The gems generally are of indus
trial grade, but some are better, 
including a find by a Dallas, Tex., 
woman.

Her stone, dubbed the "Star of 
Arkansas,” has been valued at 51 
million.

Management..Necded

John Cunniff

CAIRO — Of the 44 hours Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers spent here 
in Cairo at least 10 were occupied 
with ceremonial dining and wining 
(hat are a traditional part of such
S ta t^ ris its , ojily recorded j y  the____ t iie h k  k _ not the slightest
press, wWi ápproprfate smiles and 
handshakes. It was the first time in 
18 years "that a Secretary of State 

m»i ' had come to Egypt, and among ordi
nary folk the belief was strong that 
there must be some magic in 
Rogers’ presence to heal the wounds 
of past wars and end the threat of 
a-uew ionflict^

surance that this will happen. For 
the Israelis the opening of the canal 
would be a plus, as It would be for 
the Egyptians and for the Soviet
Union.

Plea For The Derby
A.

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Bully for Bill 
Blass, I said to myself the other day, 
I am going right out and .spend my 
allowance on a bowler — which is 
a hat. I might even wear a narrow 
tie.

Blass, who designs men’s suits, has 
come right out and said that the 
square look is back. This includes 
suits that look like suits, and not the 
Sunday garb of a gilded popinjay, 
and white shirts with button-down 
collars.

or derby, as a form of derision These 
scoffers are more precise than they 
know. In fact, the bowler was Invented 
by a steeplechase devotee named 
William Coke, who designed it as a 
crash helmet to pre.serve the skulls 
of his horsey countrymen. Prince 
Albert adopted the bowler within a 
year after its invention, and by the 
Eighties a Briton either counted a 
bowler among his trappings or risked 

‘ being snubbed as a peasant or an 
American.

NEW YORK (AP) — Al- example, the administration weakening. While remaining 
though easily understood as a has steadfastly refused to be- firm in its aversion to formal 
humane or even as a political come involved in wage-price wage-Drice puidenasts if has 
gesture, the effort by the Nixon pideposts, even though intense ^ “ pos .
administration to guarantee a inflation has persist^  beyond acting up.
$2.50-million loan to Lockheed the timetable set for its rout. Statemen1.s on construction 
Aircraft can hardly be equated jh e  market must, so far as is wages, steel-labor negotiations, 
with its philosophy. possible, be permitted to oper- automobile price tags are

• Either that, or the philosophy accord with the law of among examples of increased
is changing to accommodate supply and demand; inter- use of presidential influence, 
the very difficult realities of an ference by big government. But there has been no clear 
economy in transition, as sttg^-witfr-exceptions, -farings-waste renunciation on the credo, and 
gesfed bv some recent actions ^nd dislocations. That has been it is difficult to imagine there 

The philosophical stance re- 'he belief, honored as if sacred, will be
ferred to has been publicity The philosophy was ex- In the Lockheed case it seeks
avowed on numerous occasions pressed a few weeks ago by aid for a company that has 
in the past two or three years. George Shultz, the budget di- been unable to compete finan- 
It has been restated and upheld rector, in a speech to the Eco- cially. Many arguments can be - 
as basic Nixon dogma. It seeks no.mic Club of Chicago. .summoned to defend the move,
a hands-off policy in regard fo The federal government, he that so many jobs are at stake,

said, "will seek to create a cli- that national defense demands

MEN AT THE TOP of the govern
ment with whom he talked made no 
•secret of their disappointment that 
he had brought no magic piece of 
paper in his briefcase that would 
break the deadlock between Egypt 
and Lsrael. But, while the gloom was 
thick as he flew off to Jerusalem 
and a confrontation with the Israeli 
Government, there was a thin hope 
that a compromise might somehow 
be found for an interim settlement 
stopping short of resolving the terri
torial claims of both sides in this 
interminable conflict.

As for the Egyptians, they feel with 
a passionate, nationalistic intensity 
the wrongness of the conquered terri
tory stilt heW by Israel from ̂  swift 
victory of 1967. As one of the most 
influential men in Egypt put it to 
this reporter, his eyes flashing, his 
voice trembling with emotion:

“They hold one-seventh of our land. 
The talk is of a compromise — a 
compromise proposing they give up 
one-half of what they hold, leaving 
them with one-fourteenth of our terri
tory. We will not yield one single 
inch of what is ours.”

THE COMPROMISE would be as 
follows: A token Egyptian force — 
a polic-e force — would cross the Suez 
Canal and raise on the east bank 
the Egyptian flag. This would 
presumably satisfy Egyptian claims 
to sovereignty over territory held by 
the Israelis since the six-day war in 
1967.

the free market.
In its niirp fnrm fhp fr<«> ^ f*"®® economy its survival, and that the prob-

r   ̂ r * a r i A v v \< i» n /t *%w%A c.->/v1i#41«r a P P  t p m P i n r Q r t r
market would permit wages ‘̂ 'y  ^emP^rary-

ices to s4ek their nwn «'>‘hout domination by govern- All the arguments may to 
f'l®"' ” some degree have merit, but

Ha.s the philosophy been ad- they just don’t fit the philoso- 
hcred to? '  phy. The suspicion that many

In regard to the dominant is- scholars have today is that per- 
suc, that of governmental inter- haps more government man- 

, , . ventipn in wage and price set- agement Is indeed needed, lik«
In keeping with ILs beliefs for tlements, there has been a it or not.

and prices to seek their own 
level, with the most efficient 
and productive workers and 
companies being the most re
warded and succe.ssful and 
long-lived

The Israelis insist that any pull
back from their fortified positions on 
the east bank no farther than would 
permit them to see what was happen
ing would be acceptable. Then the

BUT WHEN the score of the 
pessimists is toted up, set against 
it is the deep underlying desire for 
peace. The initial Rogers peace initia
tive has meant nine months of no 

. war. His coming to  the Middle East 
with no rabbit in his diplomatic hat 
was an act of courage helping to 
underwrite the American effort to 
find a way out of the vise. *

One must add that proposals are 
provisional. The passions are not far 
below the surface. An Incident could 
send them boiling in a war that the 
Egyptians promise will not last six 
days but six months, or six years,
or even 60 years.
(Copyright, 1971, Unittd Ftoturt Syndlcot# Inc)

: mmmm

I SALUTE Bill Blass and hope'that 
his campaign" to transform me from 
a Restoration coxcomb into a 
grownup male will include endorse
ment of the bowler. As the nostalgic 
sort that sheds an occasional tear 
for the passing of Clara Bow, needled 
beer and' the stereopticon, I never 
recovered from the demise of the 
noble bowler. Or derby, if you prefer.

IT IS A part of the nation’s .shame 
that the bowler has not fared will 
in America — a sign that we are 
a fickle, dilettante sort, easily swayed 
by the latest in fuchsia britches and 
morning suits of purple and green 
polka dots, but oblivious to tradition. 
Fortunately, the bowler has survived 
in the British I^cs in those quarters 
where men are men. There, it is the 
badge of bank clerks, older men- 
al»ut-town, and curiously, of gas 
ineter readers. -  ._ —

M.ALE.S IN the U. S. were slower 
to adopt the bowler, but once they 
did it became an elegant craze t h a f ^  
lasted from the turn of the Century 
through the Twenties. We called it , 
a derby for the very good reason 
that it was created by a South Non 
walk. Conn., artist who gave it that 
name in honor of Lord Derby, a 
prominent Briton of the day.

But in mo.st American quarters, the 
derby was put to the use intended 
by its inventor. Bricklayers and other 
con.slruction workers swore by it as 
insurance against the hazard of 
falling bricks^ and plaster. It was ’ 
resistant to ' the hardest thrown 
snowball.

Fat Man’s Delusion
m . m  «A

My Answer

Billy Graham'

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (Al*) — Jump- everything you do’’” comes; if they did, they’d be
ing to conclusions xt,e hardest kind of boss to amazed at how often they were

The kind of c(H)k that annoys work for is the one who Insists being cheated, knowingly or un-
me most Is the kind that thinks on looking you squarely In the knowingly 
you ean impreve the taste of eye when he calls you on the

HERE IN the U. S., the^lerm "iron 
hat” has been hurled at the bowler,

ALTHOUGH Bill Blass seems to 
have come to his senses, it may 
be that time has doomed the bowler. 
But j^ ^ u t a-OUesUon to all IJO per 
eenT, righl-nUnded American males: 
How can a body look properly respect
ful at a nice funeral without a derby?

(Ditirlbuttd b/ McNought Syndlcolt, Ire.)

- - -----  - ......... - Socrates was the ancient
anything by dumping a double carpet and bawls you out. This Greek philosopher who has of- 
handful of raisins in it 1st thé is becau.se you know he’s enjoy- ten been called the wise.st man 
la.st minute There are some ing him.self A boss who dislikes who ever lived. He Is also, you 
dishes—sauerkraut for one— rebuking an employe usually may recall, the fellow who 
which simply don't need rais- keeps his eye on the ceiling or said. “Once 'made equal to

f .______  Stares out the window until hi« man, woman heenmes hk  .sune-
Oflé of Ihe i>esl ways for a dista.stefiil chore Is over. rlor.”

general to enjoy renown with ....... .............  A delusion is what a fat manAny liberated woman over 40j^ te r lty  is t o ^ h t  winning wunds" w h^reeks '’'« "y  »»«'‘eves thatbattles only^on sites that will y®**’ ’’ pnunas wno seeks

fr
look scenic on post cards later. breastwl or a double-breasted

We have been married a short 
time and I find, that my wife and 
I have serious differences. We are 
not interested in the same things, 
and she resents my trying to be 
a Christian. She objects to my 
reading the Bible and praying. 
What can I do? K.P.
Frankly,, you have a difficult 

problem and one wonders why you 
are so late in discovering the attitude 
of the one you married. However, 
you have entered into a contract 
which should be binding, and at the 
ŝ arnc vou have a .Savior who 
I.s aR idfncfenlT Set out deliberatefy 
to win your wife to Christ, Db not 
do this in such a way that you aggra
vate the situation, but first of all

pray constantly for her. Also, let her 
see that you have something In you 
which Is lovable and attractive, some
thing which enables you to smile 
instead of to get angry, to turn the 
other cheek, so to speak, rather than 
to resent her attitude and actions. 
You have a chance to show that 
Christianity' Is not something good 
only on Sundays. Let your wife see 
that It gives you patience. Most of 
all, ask God’s help to keep her from 
wearing you down.- All of this will 

graee, mucli_^t:oiranoB 
sense, and much love. But Christ 
has promised: “ My grace i.s sufficient 
for thee.” He can help you win your 
wife.

Editorials And Opinions

|i »-
Big’ Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, May II, .1971

Me tk línfM'liíál. ■m JSXUmÁutMtti

wearing either a single
ing' hot pants may

* average man’s knowledge of ®«J»P«lg»»-bul the has lost Jhe " " "  t-.
, medicine: foe everyone that ] never yet have met a red- - ’ e
► can help you stop a nosebleed Add prMty sights; Two sm ^l haired woman who had an ^ A  DeVOtlOn F o t T o d o Vthere are at least 20 who can trying to whip he rtorlty com pl« or felt she had g r w r  I  U U U y  .  .  ,

• A brldegriKim thinks it’s cute make the flatter pug nose. p a ln t ln r a ^ ip ic tw ^ lh a n  fe T  ^  ^
for his bride to pad around the Few men who take guests to telling a joke badly. ' ; able to stretoh mir hand« mii touméd. mir

I  kitchen barefoot, but U she does a restaurant luncheon Sr dinner Nothing ■ makes- k guy feel M im in  ®“* ®"*̂  feUowmw
’ îfi?  have/the courage to check the fm uggerthan finding a mistake P (W nm  the •Unn.r

,  “Do you have to be sloppy about addiüon on the bUI when it made by hli wife or a calendar. _____ ,.... J

you.’

cipturtd by our sins. Help us to he 
fellowmen. in Your name.
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JULIUS CAESAR — Charle.s Benton, as Antony, delivers a 
eulogy over the slain Caesar (Filip Field) in this scene from 
“Julius Caesar,” being produced here Wednesday evening 
by the Globe of the Great Southwest. Curtain time is 8 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium, and tickets are $1 each.

County Employes 
On 40-Hour W eek

Employes in the county road commissioners, will be raised 
and bridge department today, to compensate for the reduction 
joined the ranks of the 8 a.m.lin hours, and the men will have 
to 5 p.m. workers. Commission-^ no pay loss, 
crs Monday reduced the depart-| <‘i don’t think we ought to 
ment’s work-week from 44 hours wait until a work law force.s 
to 40 hours without cutting back us to change the men’s hours,”

m

CONSTITUTIONAL CHAN6ES-II

W e lfa re  Is In A  M ess
U lt c r 'i  N*ta: This I* Hi« técm é  al 

nirt« ittrtM  Ml HM tMir fr tftiM l
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By ROBERT HEARÜ -

AUSTIN (AP) -  Welfare la 
In a mess. A lot of people frank
ly want to know how It got that 
way before they vote May 18 to 
remove the constitutional ceil
ing on most welfare payments.

It got in a mess because fed
eral court decisions bumped into 
that celling—$80 million a year.

In March, 1M8, there were 
135,857 persons on the rolls for 
aid to families with dependent 
children. The entire program 
cost $6,150,000 in state money.

Since then federal courts have 
knocked out these eligibility re
quirements for such aid:

—Residency in the state for 
five of the past nine years, in
cluding the preceding  12 months.

‘HAN IN THE HOME’
—The “rule of four,” which 

increased payments for each 
child in a family up to four, 
then held the maximum pay
ment Jit that level no matter 
how many mòre children there 
were.

—The “man in the home” 
provision that barred payments 
to families where a man lived 
in the house.

—The “step-parent” rule, 
which barred payments' where

gram that has caused all the 
trouble, and the one that some 
people suspect Is being abused 
oy “deadbeats.”

The State Welfare Depart
ment estimates this ceiling will 
be adequate only for the next

two years and that family aid 
will Cbst the entire $55 million 
a year In 1972-73.

ih’tiponentK of the amendment 
argue that if it fails, family aid 
payments must be cut by one- 
third beginning in June. That

13,000 Rail Signalman 
Hint Strike Next Week

-the salaries.
The unscheduled action came 

in the afternoon session in com
missioners court.'The morning 
had also been spent in dis
cussion of the road and bridge 
department after commissioners 
learned that the employes were 
dissatisfied with a change in 
pay policy.

Reportedly, the men were 
afraid that they would lose 
several days’ pay when the

said Commissioner Simon Ter 
razas when he made the motion 
to reduce the work-week. “I 
think,we ought to'do something 
for them now.” The motion was 
passed 
court.

In a move tbjit also was not 
on the agenda', commissioners 
made Randell the highest-paid 
c a u n t y  employe. Randell's 
salary was raised from $850 per 
month to $950, a salary rate

there was a step-parent in ad 
dition to a natural parent in the 
home.

In March of this year the rolls 
for aid to families with depend
ent children had swelled from 
the 135,857 in 1968 to 364,316, and 
the state outlay leaped from 
$6,150,000 to an annual rate of 
$31.3 mUlion.

It should be understood that 
the state does not have to follow 
te federal court decisions. It 
could ignore them and pick up 
the federal share in welfare pro
grams, which happens to be 
three times*as much as the 
state pays.

‘DEADBEATS*
A lot of people forget that. 

Welfare costs more than the $80 
million the state spends each 
year. It costs $320 million, with 
the federal government making 
up te difference.

The ratio on family payments 
is even -higher—4-te-T—For all
welfare programs — families, 
blind, disabled and elderly — 
the ratio is 3 to 1.

Now you know why welfare 
is in a mess.

Amendment 3 on the May 18

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Broth
erhood of Railway Signalmen 
says Its 13,000 members will 
strike the nation’s railroads 
next week unless a final round 
of meetings beginning today ac
complishes what the past 20 
months of negotiations have 
failed to.

C. J. Chamberlain, uniOR pres
ident, said Monday the grand 
executive council ordered the 
strike for 6 a.m., local time 
next Monday. The action would 
halt all the nation’s rail service 
including fledging Amtrak and 
commuter trains,, he said.

A f t e r  Chamberlain’s an
nouncement, W. J. Usery Jr., 
assistant secretary of labor, 
said a meeting was scheduled 
for today in Washington among 
representatives • of the Labor 
Department, the union and the 
N a t i o n a l  lA bor,  Relations 
Board. If no agreement is 
reached, only a court order or 
congressional action could halt 
a strike.

The union, (Chamberlain said, 
is seeking a 54 per cent wage

increase over thre<! years, ret
roactive Uk ja n ..  1, 1970. The 
signalm en^ave lifen operating 
without a new contract “since 
that date.

The union received a 3 per 
cent increa.se July 1, -1969 
Chamberlain said the current 
average wage for skilled signal- 
mends $3 78 an hour.

“ It just doesn't make sen.se 
that’ skilled employes must put 
up with substandard rates uf 
pay, substandard working and 
iivdng conditions in this day and 
age when their counterparts in 
outside industry . . .  receive 
from $1.50 to $3.00 per hour 
more,” Chamberlain said.

The union had called a strike 
for March 5, but President Nix
on ordered a 60-day cooling off 
period and appointed an emer
gency board to investigate the 
dispute. The board recommend
ed pay hikes of up to 42 per 
cent over 42 months. The strike 
ban period ends at 12:01 a.m. 
Saturday.

Chamberlain said past nego
tiations have been fruitless.

- I -

is a reduction from about $120 
a month for a woman with three 
children U> $80 a month.

NO PARADISE 
They also say Texas ranks 

44th in the nation in welfare, 
paying only half of the national* 
average irf family aid and mak-{ 
ing Texas .something less than 
a paradise for the lazy 

The average old age assist
ance payment in Texas is $62.58. 
Banana splits are out 

Opponents say welfare reform 
is needed-first—to gel undi«»erv- 
ing off the family aid rolls. 

'Since federal courts make the 
roles, the federal government 
should take over-all welfare 
payments, the opponent»-say: 

The federal government may 
do precisely that, as predicted 
by Rep Wilbur MHls, I)-Ark., 
in a speech to the legislature 
two weciks ago

‘POOR^ PUNISHMENT 
But full assumption would not 

come until 1975, supporters of 
Amendment 3 say, and mean
while welfare recipients face a 
drastic cut in June.

Dr. James Dunn of Texas 
Citizens for Welfare Reform put 
It this way:

“People who consider it un
thinkable to lake a dime from 
the cup of a blind man on the 
street will just as surely rob 
the blind if they vote against 
Amendment 3 May 18.

“Cuts in already meager as
sistance to Texas needy as a 
result of voter opposition to 
Amendment 3 will not weed out 
the freeloader. It will punish the 
majority who are truly destitute 
recipients.”
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fleers arrived, police Mid lloih •
day.

Miami Beach police arrived 
at the A, Taylor and Sons Jew
elers to find a atiU smoking 
vault, the radio, a comísete aet 
of burglar tools and Jewelry 
spilled on the floor.

Burglars apparently entered

made off with $500,000 in jewels 
from a store minutes before of-

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)
Warned by a short wave radio
tuned to police bands, thieveslihe store S a tu t^ y  n i^ it and re

wired an alarm W  and other
security devices, police said.

JUNIOR COLLEGE 
and COLLEGE 
PREPARATORY 
Applicants from 
Big Spring
The man from New Mexico Military In
stitute is in town to help yon ^  ecanalnted 
with the premier Junior College ef neigh- 
boring New Mexico. We lid In ^eafhy 
mountains. We have rodeo In our qiorts 
progrram. We have unall classes, high 
standards. We’re fully Accredited with a 
2-year commission program to offer. Let ns 
tell you iU about IL ’

--------- LOCAL INTERVIEW S----------

The man from NMBD in Big Spring is 
Dr. Phillip Farrea. He's a t Ramada 
Ina, West laterst. I-»  at FM 171. later- 
views wilU be held from 1$ A.M. to 7 
P.M. on May 12.

11 yoa miss the maa from NMMI bat still 
waat to know onr story, write to: Director 
of AdmissloBS, Roswell, New Mexico 882I1.

unanimously by the|ballot would remove the
ing on three of the four welfare 
categories -7 blind, aged, dlsa- 
bleo^TTwouTd put a $55 mlHton 
ceiling on aid to families with 
dependent children,. the pro

change from a monthly s a l a r y ’•'* higher than that of 
basis to an hourly basis was lit® 
made, and many were unsure i
what the overtime pay policyi P r A c i r l o n f
would be. Commissioners were i v c w  r i c a i u c i i l
told- that there had been some •
talk about union organization of D^n Phillips, a 1947 graduate 
the men. of Big Spring High School, has

According to Mrs. VirginiUi been elected president of the

Historica l M eet
All people interested In 

history of Howard County and 
area are urged to attend ai 
meeting called for 7:30 p.m. 
today at the Heritage Museum,

1 «Ml > - r -----M

Black, county auditor. I t i e r O 'p r o f . s s i . n a i  Librarians’!’-**” ' Scurry, i t o .  Floyd| 
would be a five-day work period! Association Of Northern I l l l n o l s |  Mays, chairman, said that a 
for which the men would not| university in DeKalb, III. PLANI special feature of the program

VítiíMií'í v:

be paid while
in the method of pay was being 
made. The money will be paid 
them when they retire or other
wise leave the county’s employ, 
according to Mrs. Black. The 
loss will occur only in the initial 
period of the new pay policy, 
and the mbn will get full pay 
the rest of the time.

'The change has already been : 
made, and the check the men| 
get next payday (the end o f |f  
this week) will be the “short” j’i 
check.

Salaries were computed fromj^ 
a monthly basis to an hourly 
basis by dividing by 52 each f  
individual's annual pay into .44- 
hour work weeks. According to 
Mrs. Black and Hollis Randell, 
road and bridge administrator, 
there was no reduction In the 
men’s Income.

The new salaries will be fig
ured the same way, based on 
a 40-hour work-week. The 
hourly rate, according to the

a professional orgamzatien ef*wtll be the projection of celered
52 librarians representing them 
in personnel matters in the 
university community. Phillips 
is music librarian at Northern 
Illinois University.

slides of carvings on the Scenic 
M o u n t a i n  Jimestone cap. 
Possible comrnltiee projects wlD 
be discussed.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHTIR dCfVár et« r'

C iN B M A L 'r iN O I N C I l l ;  A day and 
tvtnlno whin molt evfryon« Is In 0 
romanflc tiam* of mind and l> wllHnf 
to dlicufs ond thrtih out whoftver 
point* of dilttrincf moy hov* bMn hold- 
Ino peopi» bock from o lìoppy rolollon- 

A lw  tm« for Ihlnklno about coming 
vocollon* ond moking pion» tor hoppy 
on*» I

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Contoct 
Ihoí* pr-r»on» who»* vl*w» may b* dll- 
t*r*nt from yours but who or* nontfho- 
l*ti •«r*H*nl to hov* In your III*. Plan 
*om* trip by «tudylng trov*l foldor*

Unicramblf thg*e four JumbloA, 
on« letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

•  ton Py*MrhP«|» ' GuM y.**«« P«M« «««>■««

ü

r t .

FHAirt:
nU.

•k y .t HIM

i> íA in )i)K □O
GK\()\Yor b O

Ml
TH16 MIÔKT BE 

CONNECTEP WITH A 
6 AME OF CROejUBT

Now arrange Uia circled letton 
to form tha lurprlae anawer, a t 
•ufgMtod by ÜMibova cartoon.

IMMIn

IN- - y j  ow aa»»»»»! MowwwwvwDWitwvi», A a u A a iU I  <J«B.

now. K**p within your budgtt tor boot 
rwult».

TAVaVS tAprII XO to May 20) Stoy 
os much with molt lodoy os you con 
ond hondl* Important mottors togothcr 
with cert. Much hopplnt« con bo your». 
Cerry through on promt*«* m«e* to 
ethtr* ond stop worrying.

OEM INI (May 21 to Juno 21) Good 
day to coeporoto with portntr* In whol- 
*v«r vonturt* or* mutually rewording. 
a**ult* will than bo oxcollont. So* who! 
cloi* tit* t«p«cl and try to coordinot* 
oflort* and Idooi.

MOON CHILOaeN (June 22 to July 
21) Shop lor clothing thot bo*t suit* 
your prtsoni ntod*. Toko tho hoolth 
trootmont* you should hov*. also. You 
con 0*1 much work don* with groat 
ottkloTKy.

L IO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Croollv* 
skills should b* put to us* - now and 
rosulls will b* Mcollonl so koop busy 
ovory mlnul* whit* Ih* ospocts or* good. 
A romonlh: ovonlng which con bring 
you Iru* holilSrhtss.

ViaOO (Aug. 12 to Sept. 22) Con 
conlrot* on moking conditions ol horn* 
more Idooli show som* tanglbl* preol 
of your dovotlon. Boing mor* gonoreus 
with money and gilts Is good

LIBRA (Sopt. »  to Oct. I l l  You con 
0*1 oxcollont rooults by contacting koy 
porson* toddy, whothor business or 
porsenal. Any bdcklng you need will 
b* given dull* readily. Avoid porson* 
who or* In on Irot* mood, though.

•CORPIO IOc9. n  to Nov. 21) GO 
ohsod with Ihol mondtdry plon thot will

ond socurlly. Us* vision ond common 
sons* lor oxcollont rosulls. Mok* som* 
long lorm cgnlrocl Ihol Is olr-tlg

SA O ITTA R IU I (Nov. n  to Doc 111 
You or* fooUng hagpy loddv end con 

well, so

t

M any of our customers 
are using the customer 
comment space on 
the back of their 
service bills. And 
this is good.

It's been put there 
for you to suggest ways we can improve 
the quality of our service.

others H up «*

r> obovi your business with onlhusiosm 
dfllculerlv Sdcigl dcllvlllo*.Psr

I clodriy.
(Doc. B  I* Jon. Ml You 

(nuch censtr(Ktlv* thinking

tl«t* your fim CAPhicoaN
con do much _________ _ _____ ,  ,
gl«n thd lulurt mort wisely toédytlluev 
e*9dll* *( y«ur plan* botar* you cOtUffr 
dxgarl* far htrlhor odvlca. Avoid ««ngdrs

=W hateveryoirbayrtor?ayi we ta1<e It 
seriously. • -

If you have a complaint and don't tell

TiM M i____
■ l i c t r i G

US, we may never realize 
you're dissatisfied with 

some part of our service. 
Once we know, we 
can do our best to 
make things right.

I
When you have a 

service problem that needs imme
diate attention, please telephone our 

of I ice. We'll move on it as fast as w e can.

At ToKas Electric, our People 
Power is af your service.

Î

tl td PM. m  You 
.. t« good US« yoyr
iloi one cen «ee feïtoato.

yeMarJdx’s
Jumblat. O O IN O  P IN I !  K IN G L Y  M O T I O N  ■

Awwtri Wluiith»huiiH9*r$mldtfh9náhmit»lmdUm 
to Ito î W  le «llgAl -  NO IMOKINOI

P l ié i l I P Ì b .  M I« M if S

ih“V
S H e Â M  lì
som* ctvig attor IMI
•M NtM« m veur mtM'H

A ' T I

^9opÈ» p o w t r , ,  » » t  y o u f  t ê n i m

«“2

I f f

.j
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Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

is myDEAR ABBY: This 
first letter to a column;

How should one react to the
news thaL thair frtenjte la y e^ « ^  «re not Jn 4ud£r. b idJo . imore
an “abnormal" child? I 

~ 1  can answer that because we 
had one. 'We w «« lucky enough 
to be told immediately of our 
baby’s condition;., and did not 
have the agony of the slow 
realisation that “something was 
wrong.

Feeling it best to face the 
proUem, We freely told olir 
mends and relatives about our 
“special” child. Although we 
knew very little about what to 
expect, was our baby and 

' we laidw we wanted, to keep 
him with us. He is now a 

'“ lovable,' mtechlevtous Ibyear- 
^ ^Id Helligoicdd, going to a" spe

cial school, and we have never 
regretted our decision.

Perhaps “ congratulations”

the presence of a new baby in 
a home, when you would nor
mally express interest is, 1 
think, cruel. To this day I 
remember the pleasure I felt 
when someone came to see opr 
baby.'to  hold him, and to let 
me talk about him.

One of the burdens a mother 
of a retarded child has- is not 
having anyone with whom to 
compare notes about her child’s 
progress. Evfery -tiny gain has 

tremendous important mean
ing for the mother of a handi
capped child.

So, d(f acknowledge the birth

of a special 
little gift.

child. Or send a 
EDI 111

DEAR ABBY; Someone wmte 
asking you if they should send 
a gift, or a card of “ i-onpratula- 
tions" to a mother who has 
given birth to a Mongoloid 
child. Thank you for saying. 
“ By ail means, yes. To a moth
er, a child is a child."

I know your advice was .MUind 
because 1 had a Mongoloid sun 
Friends called They slopped 
by. They even gave me a sur
prise baby shower w.ben he was 
a month old. Here is the mes- 
.sage on one card which meant
so muchfo-me;------ ..

“(fOd gave this ehild to you 
to guide. To love, to walk

friends who sent card.s and ga\^ 
us the feeling of “normalcyy
when our Mongoloid sen w«s 
born. He is now a happy tl-year- 
old, and a great source of joy 
to us. He goes everywhere with 
us, and is sO full of luve, we 
wouldn’t trade him for any 
other child in the world.

There art' organizatioi^ all 
over the country to guide and 
counsel parents who share this 
expeilence. Anyone, interested 
may write to The Mongoloid 
Development Council, 1810 S. 
31st Street, Kansas City, Kan. 
66106. RUSTY’S MOTHER

* r •- U 'h a t ’jL  y n u r  ' | ir«h h »iH -»

feel belter H v«u get it off vour 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
697M, I.ÖS A ^ e l« , t'alif. N N i. 
For ’ a personal reply enclose

Hev, manager;
M 5VkN0u)lc'HAT) 

IWE tWW.PPQ?j

.kX 0R6AmZE A
HÔ COTCH TEAM..U* CODLP 
ÎÂÆL :*«0$5 THE COKNTKVKÄ

PRAWN6 HOfSCOTCH «5lA(î£$ Of 
»tPeUALXü ANP CHALLEN6IN6 OTHER 
,KlPf TÖ 6AMES, ANP U)£

I UlONPeR (OHH' BASEBALL 
MANAßERtf HATE H0IWÏÏCH,

through life beside. little child 
so full of charms. To iill a pair 
of loving arms. C,od picked you|slanip«‘d. addres.sed envelope, 
out beCati.se. He knew How safe,
Hi!} child would be w'lii you. ’ a ' T  D 

Ciod bless friends like ihal - A D T S i 1 0  K G n T  
MRS. C.B.: BEACON, N.Y.I

-* • • j DALLAS (AP) — There are
DEAR ABBY: 1 liked ybui more apartments vacant now 

an.swer to the per.son whojthan at any tjme since 1964, 
wanted to know if she should ¡says Devane ClarkeT'president

CXaNY WORRY ABO UT >  
WUO I AM . I KNOW WMO

acknowledge the birth of a 
Mongoloid child, or out of kind
ness ignore the “tragedy."

I wnl always be grateful to

of the. Texas Apartment Asso
ciation.* He blames overproduc
tion. and the present .state of 
the economy.

I KNOW WUO VOU ARE. 
i.̂ AXJ'RE JONNV «CORN.

D —

OONNV SCOR6 
MAtOH JO N N V . 

SCORN?

•ntEH CAN V?U IMASINE WINSTON WAKTIN6 
TO tWNS THIS SHASTLY WATER BUFFALO 
HEAD IN OUR DININS ROOM? ------

HE'S BROUGHT BACK FROV| AFRICA AIL HIS 
BROTHER VIC'S TROOMlES ANP HUNTING 
PICTURES, ANP has TURNEP THE '
ROOM INTO A HORRIBLE PEN.

&£TTER^T OVER 
OFFICE, KATHV' 

WILL 'lOUCALL AM 
THE DOCTOR

1—  WANT TO BE 
HONEST WITH VOU

Y 7 COULDN'T EVER 
FEEL TOWARD VOU 
■As I  OtD TOWARD 

NORMAN .’ AtAVBE 
WHAT I  FEEL FOR VOÜ 
IS AFFECTION, NOT 

LOVE-

BUT I  DO KNOW VDU WOULO'BE 
A  KINO, UNSELFISH HUSSAütO— GÚOD . 

TO  THE CHIIBREN AND GOOD FOR T H M  
•AND THAT 1 WOULD K  
VERY FORrUNATl, HOMCX 

—  TO BE VOUR w if e !

JUSTA MINUTE, DOCTORf
V 5ATHER WÜ

DISTURB THE BOVS > 
FALL BACK TO SLEEP /

I ’L L  NEVER COME HERE 
W ITH YOU OW 
A  PICNIC 
A G A IN  r -

Hrc "

Ä K 9 S

Y O U 'R E  
SUCH A  
N O IS Y  
E A T E R

1 0 .

NO, I ’M MOT GOING TO 
LEAVE— NOT UNTIL 
yOUK Wife ANP MRS. 
STEVENS RETURN '

IT LOOKS AS th o u g h  1  
ONE OF US IS GOING . 
TO CALL THE POLICE.' 

VOUR CHILDREN ARE 
STILL CRVING/ COULD 
IT BE THAT VOU‘VE ^  
OVERPIBCIPtINEP S  

THEM AGAIN, 
KtVIN ?

HMMMM-. UNDER THE 
CIRCUMSTANCES, IM  
NOT SURPRISED THAT 

MR. HOOD DIDN'T 
BOTHER TO SAY 

‘SO Q D Sr'JLtt

I  AM GRATEFUL TO PEAR..> 
THE MINING LAN CHANGES TOUR 
FATHER WANTED FOR HIS" SECRET 
PROCESS SOUNDED LIKE TECH
NICAL JARGON T  miEVER 
OCCURRED TO ME THAT PDLLU- 

\noN WOULD PE MVaVED.

OH, THE WORD WOUtDKAVE  ̂
GOHEN AROUND WHEN THE 
BIRDS STARTED DROPPING 
OUT OF THE SKIES, BUT BV 
then , his  LAWYETrs COULD 
DELAY CLOSING DOWN THE ‘ 
PLANT UNTIL TW LOOT WASj 

IN,

THEN TERRY AND I  MUSTN'n THE AFTERNOON 
ADD TO HIS FISCAL WOES \ PLANE LEAVES 
BY OCCUPYING OUR PLUSH 
OOARTERS AMY LONGER.

IN A COUPLE OF 
HOURS, POtORES, 

raDRlYEJOU 
TDTHEAIRTORT ’ 

-RELUCTANTLY.'

TM IS  LI'L 
RUNT IS
m anlv
STANLEY?,

IT I S . '/ - A  
B rr FLABBIER 
- A B I T  
SHEDIER-

-  BUT W1TH THE SAME 
OLD DEVASTATI WG 

CHARM .'! OH STAHLCV.'.'
CX)MR^RED 7 0  ’VOU, N O  

M AN IS MANLV/,'’

C - ^

ìi

i

r r

■ /
r—

OH, My 
©OOPNESS.' 
I FORGOT TO 
FNCK UP THE 
LAMB O O P S  

AT Twe 1 
MARKET j

'4

OAQWOOD BUM S TE A D /  
■ YO U 'R E G E T T IN G  S O  

FCJRGETFnjL.'

1

3

YOU DON'T
r e m e m b e r  a n y t h i n g ,

A N Y  MORE.' ^-------^

I REMEM BERED 
TH A T  I FO R G O T

/

¿¡»TS-li

A H  “S E E  Y o u 'R e  
W E A F < I N ' V O U R  

AP N aw > *  
F A C E ,  R ICK .. .H A V E  

VOU e o T
O R  A R E  V O U  

P R IN G H K A A m  S O V tE

STAB
ITirSE!

..PA R I&  FtUNNtN'A
& A A A B L I N '  H A L L .  U R  
IN  P A D L O C K  A N 'H E R  
B R O T H E R  K E U V  J U G T  
& U N N Ê D  D O W N  T H E  
T O W N 'S r  ^ A V O R  .

TftKE THESE V/ITAMIN( 
PILtS,COLP TABLETS 
AWPENNYCiaiN AN’ | 
COME BACK l(S) THREE 
DAYS, LOWEEZy

I  THINK 
eUER'BODV IN 
TH' HaLER'S 
GOT TH’VIRUS 

BUG.DOC

T V ep- i  even got 
> A LEETLETETCH 
V ^ F  IT MYSELF 

---------------

u-F

TAKE HER IH! I'M CALLING WHAT ABOUT 
MV WIFE TD .TELL HER IT'S STAN GUTHRIE?

HAVE YOU GOT HIM 
IN CUSTODY.P

4
SAFE TO  

, COME 
L  HOME

NOW.'

1 V> “ lA

NOT VET, SGT. DRAKE.' 
A DETAIL SEARCHED 
HIS ROOMS AND DREW 

A  BLANK.'.. BUT WE 
HAVE AN ALL POINTS 

BULLETIN OUT ON 
HIM'

WE NEED y ou  
WHEN THE PríONEB 

AKETJEP UP

iWoW I the COV̂ PANy
IjOAUtZ ' PUNNEK, EIR
i-ll

After Reducing-

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thoste.son; I have 
followed your “ Lost Secrets of 
Reducing" and have lost 10 
pounds S t less than three weeks. 
That’s great but 1 have never 
been so constipated in my 65 
years. I have tried plenty of 
prune juice and milk of 
magnesia but am still bound up 
and fear colitis or bowel ob
struction. Should this diet of 
yours cause constipation?—H.R.

No, It shouldn't, and I doubt 
that it has. By the way, I don’t 
recommend trying to lose 
weight at the rate you describe, 
which doubtles-s coafrlbutes J o  
what you call “constipation." 

The.point Is that I question
-« e - COIF

your food Intake drastically. 
The result Is ftot only tluit

you have reduced the calories 
you ab.sorb but also have 
greatly reduced the amount of 
bulk, or residue, that is left over 
and to be discharged by your 
colon

A well-regulated bowl doesn’t 
automatically operate on a
t i m e t a b l e  (although, other 
things being equal, a regular 
habit of evacuating is good). 
The bowel expels the residue 
when enough nas accumulated 
to require it.

With your reducing program, 
you can’t  say that other thinw 
are egyal. They have changed! 
with less material In the colon.
why should you oxpoct-t»  hsv% 

'fiiowol act 
i7 • .

You may, If you wish, take 
one of. the various bulk-pro

ducers; you can eat more low- 
calorie foods to provide bulk 
without gaining weight; you 
should in any event drink plenty 
of water (or very low-calorie 
fluids).

But possibly your best solu 
tion is to realize that you aren’t 
“constipated,” b u t  merely 
require less bowel action.

Dear Dr. Thosle.son; 1 have 
been eating a pint of yogurt 
daily, but am told that it causes 
cataracts. (Tiuld it cau.se my 
eye twitching and dizziness? — 
Mrs, D. S.

I think you are jumping to 
conclusions — along with a lot 
of other people when that bit 
of news was published.

They were some experiments 
showing that rats, fed ex
clusively on yogurt, could 
develop, cataracts. This Is 
thought to result from the 
high galactose content of yogurt 
— yogurt lieing made from 
defatted skim miUtr If 
was left in, Qie ra& 
develotrwrtupictn.’ .

«T7  Tins TippAeT oSfjfjo 
rats, fed rigidly on that diet. 
It is unlikely that humane, 
eating a oormal diet otherwlae,

would develop cataracts from 
yogurt added to their diets. 
Indeed, the question perhaps is 
this; in the rats, did the yogurt 
cause the cataracts, or did the 
cataracts develop from lack of 
what wasn’t included in their 
food? .

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of It, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet. “The Way 
To Stc^ Constipation." P o f a 
copy write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of Tlie lieFiTd, ehctoelng 
a long, self-addressed, s tam p ^  
envelope, and 25 cents In coin 
to cover printing and handling.

W idow N ext Door
BEa ILSDRN, Scotland (AP)

•- Ŝ amuel Craig, and lire.
rtfm  lIlt t ifA r  RAT

for
(>ÄgrTrphy»lcs feichor, has 
been a widower three ypen. 
Mrs, Hunter has been a widow 
10 y ia r i.

f I

/L  -

i d  ä .  '

r  ^

WINNER.S IN
Doubles touriia 
Hanson, at the 
prevailed m the

By Tht Aitoc
The Kansas Cii 

I  obviously said 2i 
I Baltimore Orioh 
them while the P 

[caught up with L 
Blasingame jusi 
about to count 1C

After losing 
I games to the G 
two years, Kan.si 1 three out of fo 
more this season 

Itory Monday ni| 
slugging of Ai I  Bruce Dal Ca 
pitching.

The Mets had 
Blasingame and

Sports dialo;
CRAIG BAY 

Chicago Bears: 
“ I’m a Ch 

a Christian hi 
my prejudices, 
in the Deep S 
man was a s 
Into my life, I 
the Lord . . 
are in the ban 
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Hittjng Comes 
Easy Again

Big Spring (Texas) Herald," TAsday, May 11, 1971 9

Met«’ good-field, 710-hit infieidcr 
siiddenly is a good-field ,̂ good

(photo by Danny Voldn)

WINNERS IN HANDBALL TOURNEY — Pictured are winners in the Curt Mullins Handball 
Doubles tournament completed at the-local YMCA over the weekend. Terry and David 
Hanson, at the left, won the B division while Eddie Trice and Tito Arencibia in the center 
prevailed in the Open class. Mullins, the Y director, at the-right, hands out the award.?.

Kansas Is No
Longer Os’ Patsy

By Tho A ixcioitd P rt.i  i ,,f dropping their 10th in a rowlscoreless battle with two out in 
The Kansas City Royals havelto the A.stros’ left hander until the fifth ining when the Roy- 

I  obviously said 23-skidoo to the Bud Harrelson singled home als took a 1;0 lead on singles by 
Baltimore Orioles’ jinx over two runs in the seventh inning Freddie Patek, Cookie Rojas 
them while the New York Mets for a 2-1 triumph. |and Otis, who earlier singled
caught up with Houston’s Wade' MARICHAL WINS jand doubled. Otis then homered 
B^.singamc Ju s t as he was! on Monday s Kliinii" »he seventh following Jerry

I  about to count 10 and out. Fran-|May’s double and a walk.
After losing 23 straight ^isco and Juan Marichal edged - Baltimore’s only run came in

games to the Orioles the last 
two years, Kansas City made it 
three out of four over Balti
more this season with a 4-1 vic
tory Monday night behind the

Cincinnati .3-2, Ferguson Jen-|tlH,^ eighth and was unearned 
kins of the Chicago Cubs struck 'vhcfl f6ft fielder Carl Taylor 
nut 42 and became the National ¡dropped a two-out fly ball with 
League’s first six-game winner!« runner on second.

, , , ^ hy blanking Philadelphia 3-0, j Manager Jlob Lemon disclosed
slugging of Amos Otis and si. Louis whipped Mpntreal 8-5'that Otis did his heavy hitting 
Bruce Dal Cantons five-hit and Detroit downed California — — * *

5-2,
Dal Canton and loser Dave 

McNally were locked

NEW YORK (AP)- -  When 
Bud Hurrcliion was growing up 
on the playing fields of Califor
nia, he used to hit baseballs 
through windows. No kidding.

“ In fact," says the easy-going 
New York Mets’ shortstop, "I 
didn’t have any trouble hitting 
until I got into the pros”

Until thte year, that 1s. ’The

il;
hit infiielder. Imagine his sur 
prise. - •

“1 honestly don’t know what 
I’m doing differently this year”  

said Harr6lson after knocking in 
the winning runs with a «ingle 
as New Yoriu beat Houston 2-1 
Monday night. " I’m still swing
ing the same bat 1 did before— 
32 ounces”

Since 1966 with the Mets, Har- 
relsoft's highest year was 2M in 
1967. His lifetime average was 
.239 tiefore this season.

Now he’s at a euphorlous .317 
and enjoying every minute of it.

“ 1 really had fun in spding 
training,” he said, "and now 1 
can’t wait to get my licks a t the 
plate. I’m just dying to go up 
there and hit—even if I don’t 
have to do it to keep my job.”

Always a. No. 8 batter, Harrel
son now is hitting in the first 
and second spots because of his 
hot bat. Know something? He 
likes it.

- r m  more relaxed now,” he 
said, " I’m hitting less balls in 
the air, .striking out less and 
making better contact on two- 
strike pitches.

Harrieson didn’t wait that 
long to produce his two-run sin 
gle in the seventh inning Mon 
day night off longtime ^ e ts ’ ne 
mesis Wade Blasingame.

HOUSTON N lw  YORK
Ob r h bi Ob r h bi

Mettoer ss 4 0 0 0 Horrelton st 4 0 1 2 
Moroon ^  4 0 0 0 FoM 2b ’ 4 0 0 0
Wynn cf 4 0 0 0 CJonts If 3 0 10 
Wotson If 3 12 0 CIndenon lb 4 0 10 
Geronlmo pr 0 0 0 0 Asprmnft 3b 4 0 0 0 
Menke 1b 3 0 1 0 SinQltton .rf 2 0 0 0 
M40U rl 0 1 #  Orott c - 3 1 1 1
Roder 3b 2 0 0 0 Holm cf 3 1 1 0

c 2 0 0 0 G«nfry p 2 0 0 0 
Bisingme p 2 0 0 0 Agte ph 10 0 0 
Cedeno pb 1 0 0 0 AAcGrow P 0 0 0 0 
Clodding p 0 0 0 0

I pitching.
The Mets had never beaten 

Bla.singame and were in danger

LO O K IN G

'e m  o v e r
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue;
CRAU; BAYNHAM, former Dallas Cowboy, now with the 

Chicago Bears:
“ I’m a Christian first and athlete second. If becoming 

a Christian has done nothing else than to do away with 
mv prejudices, that alone is an accomplishment. I was raised 
In* the Deep South . . .  In South Carolina, where the blacr: 
man was a second class citl/en. But. after Christ came 
Into my life, 1 realized that we were equal In the eyes of 
the Lord .1  really believe that my life and my future 
are in the hands of Jesus Christ and that He will guide me.
I believe in Him with all my heart and I'm glad that I’m 
an athlete, and I can set a good example for young people ! 
was always a rellgous person. But. It wasn’t until I beeame 
a true clu'isUan that I realized that If there is a purpose 
to my life, that Someone Else was directing me. L pray
that I will always by able to do my best."

• • • •
TOMMY H?:LMS of the Cincinnati Reds, putting the zing

I to a passing newsman who was wearing a  new suit; -----
“That’s a seer-sucker, isn’t It? Scars made It — and 

a sucker bought it."

on an uixset stomach.
PEREiMlOMERS 

Marichal, who recorded his 
in a 2.000th career strikeout, held 

the Reds to one hit until the 
sixth when Pete Rose singled > 
and~Tony Terez liiiméred By ' 
that time, however, the (Hants 
had all their runs with WilUe 
Mays, Ken Henderson and Tito! 
Fuentes getting the RBIs. j 

Jenkins fired a four-hitter at 
the Phillies, retiring 17 con- 
.secutive batters between sin
gles by Larry Bqwa in the third 
and efghlh. B ij^  Wllliaitts 
doubled off Chris m ort in the 
sixth, took third on Jim Hick
man’s single and scored the 
only run Jenkins needed on Joe 
Pepitone’s grounder. In the 
eighth, Ulon Beckert singled 
and Hickman homered.

Totoi 27 1 4 0 Totol 30 2 6 2
HouOon ..............  O i l  t o o  0 0 0 — 1
New York ........... l i t  I t o  l i x — 2

D P -N pw York 1. LOB— Moulton 4, 
New York 0. 2B— Grate. SB— J.AIou. S—  
Menke.

IP H R ER BB SO
Btnsinoome (L.2-4) 7 0 2 2 2 5
GlodOino .......... 1 0 0 0 0
Gentry (W.3-3) . . . .  77 3 1 1 4
McGrow . ..  2 1 0  0 0

SOVl — MCC l OW. T — tt04: A— 10,056.

DAI.i.AS (AP) -  Duane 
ThoinuH, KensalioDal Dallas Cow- 
l)oys rookie running back, told 
the Dallas Times Herald by 
telephone from his off-sea.son 
home in I,os Angeles tixlay that 
he is ready to retire.

“ I’ll be getting $500 less this 
season than I got my first sea 
son,” he told sports writer Steve 
Perkins. "Don’t ask me why— 
that’s just the way the contract 
reads."

Thomas said, “ I love the

LITTLE LEAGUE

Talons Defeated
» The Braves cafHured a 19-4 
Texas Little League decision 
over the Indians here Mdnday 
evening, making the most of 10 piroi« 
hits. _ V^b',

The win was the third in five 
assignments for the Braves. *The 
Indians are now 1-4.

Isa Rubio and Jay Diaz each 
had two hits foi the Braves
while Franie Rubio delivered a 
home run and was credited with 
the mound victory. Rubio’s, 
round tripper arrived in the
fifth in the midst of a three-run 
outburst.

The Braves have recovered to 
win their last three games after 
opening with two defeats.
Indlons too 021—  4 S
Brovtt 013 33x»10 10
Duron ond Loro; Rubio ond Outchotrer.

by C. T h o m f^  and L. Daniefe.
T. Belcher was the winning 

pitcher.
» 3  070-10 9 
210 . to o - 4 7

T Bolcfitr onO J Hotlenbock;' R Broun

Christopher New 
M cM urry  M entor
A B I L E N E  — * James 

Christopher, formerly of Gates- 
ville, has been named football 
line coach and bead trade coach 
at McMurry College.

Christopher, 28, replaces Ron
nie Giles, who quit recently to 
become associated with the Sul 
Ross coaching staff. Christopher 
graduated from McMurry In 
1966.

The Comets enjoyed two big 
innings on their way to a 14-12 
International Little League win 
over the Talons here Monday 
qvening.

The Comets crowded eight 
runs across the plate in the 
fourth inning and added four 
in the^fin^l round, enough to 
•offset a sjx-run comeback’ on 
the part of the Talons.

Mark Viera had three hits for 
the Comets, who are currently 
2-3 in the standings. The Talonj 
also have a 2-3 record.

Mike Campbell collected a 
double while Pickett drove out 
three safeties for the Talons. 
Lacy was the winning pitcher.
to m e ll  002 104—14
loloot.......................................0 1 0  130— 12
WP —  Loev; LP —  Thornton.• • •

The Firelxirds kept plugging 
away and finally achieved a 9-8 
American Mindr Uttl«' League 
win over the lloughneck-s here 
Monday.

The Firebirds are 3-1 in the 
pennant scramble The Rough
necks dropped back to 1-2-1.

The Firebirds outhit the 
Roughnecks, 9-3, Mike Christian 
and Ronny Maldonado each 
coming up with two safeties for 
the winners.

Maldonado, the winning pitch
er, limited the Roughnecks tol 
three hits. |

game, the playing, but I can't 
stand the hassle with peep 
who arc .supposed to be fair to 
you—and they aren’t ”

His assertion that he would 
quit the Cowboys stems from a 
contract dispute like that which 
trdWjled tfi? Dallas team’s ‘ 1969 
rookie of the year, Calvin Hill 
Thomas signed last for three 
seasons.

Hili, the phenom from Yale, 
said la s t .summer he eicpected 
an upward rovyaon of his orig 
inpl threSF^ySar pact with the 

j club. Finally, Hill said, he won 
’ an agreement from club presi

dent Tex Schramm to reopen 
the contract for the 1971 season- 
but Hill ended 1970 as a second 
.stringer.

Thomas gained LU8 yards in 
the last 10 games of ^ 0 ,  and 
coach Tonv>.4;aMry'8aM in his 
pre-seasen official prospectus;

"I feel we are vtery strong at 
running back if Thomas doesn’t 
have any .second-year problems 
I don't think he will if he doesn’t 
hhve any lnjurie.s, and he proved 
to be pretty durable la.st year.”

Thomas is well aware of the

R. JEnglett 
Clouts .367

Roughnecks ^ ‘320 201—0 3
Firebirds 210 51k— 9 9
M o r t i n  ond Fraley; Moldonodo. 
Richords,'Ruth and Horry

The Colts

IN 5-AAAA PLAYOFF

Griffin Standout 
In Lee Victory

-  MIDI.,\ND -  Mike Griffin, a 
mainstay on the .Midland Lee 
pitching staff for three years, 

DICKIE MAEGUE, former Rice football star, discussing! ihrcw a Iwo-hittcr at Odessa
his brother, Bobby Moogle, baseball coach at Lublxick Monterey: Monday to lead the

•‘Bobby still won t change his name to Maegle. He Is j ^  ̂„ ,
one hard-headed German." t- .7 u

The win qualified the Ĥ el)s
HARRY CAMAY, play-by-play broadca.ster for the Chicago 

I White- Sox, discussing his long a.ssociation with the SI. l,ouis 
Cardinals

“Most people get a watch after 25 years. I got a pink

the only hits for the Bronchos.
The playoff for the league 

championship opens In Midland 
tlis  afternoon. .Second game of 
the .series will be unreeled 
Friday in Abilene, unless the 
weather intervenes.

Stan Lambert (6-1) likely will 
pitch for Abilene today whiie 

foaid counter with either 
tho l)est-of-thrce series for the|j^jj^ Roberts (6-2) or Roger

outlasted the 
Ravens, 8-7, in International 
Minor Little League competition 
Monday.

'Tlw Colts had to count two 
runs in théir final time at bat 
to escape with the victory, their 
first in four outings. The loss 
was the first in four starts for 
the Ravens.

Lennie Smith went all the way 
on the pitching rubber for the 
Colts, fanning 10. He blanked 
the Ravens after the second 
inning. Jeff Huckaba turned in 
a fine defensive game for the 
Colts liehind thè plate

Scott Schultz had two of the 
winners’ four hits. Todd Frazier 
knocked in the tying and wnn

situation of fellow running back 
Hill, because tlie ex-Yale man’s 
contract was brought up in evi; 
dence when Thomas asked for 
a new pact himself.

“ Don’t compare me with Cal
vin,” Thomas said he told 
Schramm. “The contratl he’s 
got, maybe that’s what’s wrong 
with Calvin.”

Thomas said he is embittered 
by his whole experience with! 
the Cowboys. j

“ Nobody in the office cares 
about what happens to the play
ers,” he asserted. “They give 
you the cold straight—it’s all 
business, the dotted line. Then, 
when you get in the season, 
you’re supposed to be one big 
family, pulling together. How do 
they figure?' "

“ I was glad I could share my 
talents with other people, thrill 
them with the excitement of my 
running. But you always hear 
about the fairness of the game, 
and I think a player has to be 
treated fair, too. i

I had enough of a hassle with 
the Cowboys trying to get my 
Iwnus for being rookie of the 
year.^’

R. J. Engiert, a junior from 
Big SiMflg, fiiiMtM} wMHIfM«
son’s battlna average of .397 at 
Texas AltM, second only to 
Dave Elmendorf on the cliw.

Engiert played in all 39 . 
games for the Aggies, compared 
to only 25 for Elmendorf. Dave 
waa h^ured part of the season.

Engiert led the team In total ~  
hits with 55, in runs scored with 
36 and in total bases with 68.
He also had 21 runs batted in.
He had nine doubles and two 
triples.

In 18 conference games, ‘ 
Engiert hit .367, second only to 
Elmendorf at the school. 
Engiert played in all 18 games, 
Elmendorf in only nine.

Against conference opponents,
R. J. went to bat 79 official 
times, scored 17 runs, collected 
29 hits (tops on the team), had 
five doubles and two trtfdes. He 
batted in eight runs, stole three 
bases, had one sacrifice, was* 
hit by one pitchtd ball, walked 
six times, fanned seven times,*

The Aggies set a school rec- '  
ord for the second straight year, 
notching a total of 31 victories 
in 40 starts. They finished sec
ond to -Texas in the standhigs.

Engiert and Elmendorf tied 
for Most Valuable Player 
honors on the squad. Elmendorf 
Is a senior.

Thomas' Smash 
Leads Surge

The Braves made a run at 
it but dropped a 13-9 decision
to dhe National Little Leaguejning runs on a hit to left field 

laers, the Cardinals, here with two ouLs in the final canto.

to Picei the Abilene Eagles in

District 5-A.AA.-\ title, 
lee  and Odessa had tied foriLtT“

Alexander (2-2).
000 000 0-0 2 0 
too 030 0 -0  4 I Richord lYorthom ond Lyn Hudion; Mike

Slip.’

' '  * , • u f I n i. h o n o rs  In  th e  stand-|GH{t°n'’and Burr wmiorni
P r o  g o lfe r  B E T S Y  R A W L -S , c o m p a r in g  h e r  fo rm e r

I .state, Texa.s, and South Carolina, her piesomt home: •
. “Texas Is all achievement, .south larollna 1« all tradì-, 
tlon." ----------

leaders, the Cardinals, 
Monday evening.

At one'llm e, the Red Birds 
had a lS-5 bulge but the Braves 
kept fighting back.

The Cardinals outhit the 
Braves, 12-9, T. Mann slamming 
three safeties and Gary Moore, 
W. Cobb and Phil Woods two 
each for-Ahe front-runners.

Woods notched the mound vie 
lory. Dale Osborne, the loser, 
had the satisfaction of smashing 
three hits. Danny Silen came 
up with two of the losers’ nind 
hits.

Four runs in the second and 
seven more in the fourth all 
but nailed down the decision for 
the Birds
Braves 000 513- 9 9
Cordlnols 240 70k— 13 12
Oolf Otborn« arxl St*v« Corri; Rhil 
Woods and Dick Botlie.

* •
The Pirates measured the 

Stars, 10-4, In an American Lit
tle League encounter here Mon
day evening.

The Pirates counted in only 
two innings, collecting three 
runs in the third and their other' 
seven in the fifth. Steven 
Hughes had a home run and 
a single for the Bucs, now 2-4 
in the .standings.

Chris Hull also had two hits 
for the Corsairs, who smashed 
nine safeties in all.

The defeat was the fifth in 
six assignmenUs for the Stars 
but they didn’t discourage 
easily. They came up with 
seven hits, including two each

CpIM
Rovtni
WP —  Lennit 
mandcon.

Smith;

200 42— 1 
430 00-7 

LP —  Nar

In a finish that was as close 
as Ned’s hdlband, the Astros 
edged the Tigers, 0-8, in the 
National Minor Little League 
here Monday.

The Astros outhit the Tigers 
13-11, Daniel Barber, Wesley 
McCurtain and Carl Gresham 
accounting for two safeties 
each.

Gresham’s triple in the final 
round proved to be the decisive 
blow. Barber was the winning 
pitcher.

The win was the Astros’ first, 
compared to three defeats and 
a.tie. The Tigers are 1-4.
Tloori 123 200— 1 11
Astros 024 201— 9 13
V9F —  Donlol BorBor; LP  —  Mlk*
Modry

Nicklaus Boosts 
Links W innings

In Church Softball League 
games the past weekend. First 
Assembly of God decisloned St.- 
Paul’s Lutheran, KM, while 
Crestview Baptist flogged West-
?ide Baptist, I M .____ _________

First Assembly smashed 10 
hits in its game. One of those 
was* a fourth Inning home run 
with two aboard by Eddie 
Thomas. Thomas bad two hits 
in all, as did Johnnie Thomas 
and Charlie Williams.

Ron Kramer, Art Schmidt, 
Dick Haenlnger, Bob Taylor, 
David Budke and Bay Sinder 
hit safely for the Lutherans.

Crestview coniwitrated mart 
of its firepower-In the fifth, 
when it plated 13 runs.

D. Preston drove in a total 
of four runs for the winners. 
His only Mt was. a fKthynniao 
rw ndtrIppM .
fjr«9 Aoaambly J P  .ogQ x -1 »  1«

Don RltdMv ond Jorry Rt>l; Jorrv PoiM, 
Ronnit Lindtpy ond joclUo O m m

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jack 
Nicklaus, winner of last week
end^ Byron NelKm CUssUl has 
substantially increaaed his lead 
in earnings and points on the 
pro golf tour, the PGA Tourna
ment Players Division said 
Monday.
■ Nicklaus, pocketing $25,000 at 

the classic In Dallas, Tex., has 
now won $131,787 this year and 
amassed 130,607.5 points in the 
standings which determine the 
qualifiers for next year’s tour.

Arnold Palmer, who finished 
seven strokes back of Nicklaus’
six-under-par 274 to coUect $2,- -
482, raised his winnings to w e s t  d iv i s io n  '*

$106,535, the only other player gSSST'citv ’Ism  *«3
above the $100,000 mark. Gary 
Player is runner-up in points 
with 94,144.3.

AMSHICAN LBAOVI 
■AST DIVISION

.  .  w . L. p«i. o.a.
Bottan 11 t  .447 _
•"•♦''"«n IS 12 .571 2Vj
Dofrolt 14 14 .300 6W
New York u  14 .401 S
WasMngton n  14 .44 4
Clavatana

Goodyear Mauls Intech; 
Morton's W inner, 14-0
Goodyear mauled Intech, 17-7,| Baxter Moore of Goodyear, 

and Morton’s blanked the'who walked in his initial ap- 
Merchanfs, 14-0, in inaugural peafance, came back In the 
City Softball League games I  first .inning to smash a home 
Monday evening. | run. He also had two doubles

Goodyear got off to a smash-1 to his credit, 
ing start, scoring eight run.s in| Ron Schmidt and Frank Del- 
the ‘hello’ inning. After that, it gado teamed up to ration out
was all downhill.

0 • • • I
DICK WILLIAMS, manager (tf the Oakland M  and a former 

I coach.of tho Montreal Exikxs
‘‘A year with Gene Mauoh taught me plenty. I’ll be 

a better manager for It.”

ERNIE BANKS of the Chicago Cubs, who has five 40-plus 
1 home run .seasons to his credit:

“ During my early days with the Cubs, there were a lot 
of strikeout pitchers In the league. Now you will have a 
Tom Seaver or a Bob (ilhson who can throw the ball by 
vou, but most of the moderns pllrh more selentiflrally.
They’ll use finesse -  up-and down. In-and-out, « hanging 
speeds. They’re tougher to hit and a man has to slay lucky
to get a rcrord. Last year, I came up with knee problems. | -------------------------------------
ealrinm deposits In my knees. That's what happens when 
you get older. You get slowed down by things that never . i
bothered vou before, (olds and flu come quicker and stay L O C O  I n O l S e  j r O
longer . . '.  WlIHe Mays always sUys In shape and has •

Abilene won the second 
half championship outright.

Losing pitcher was Robert 
\lorlham. who was touched for 
o'lly four lilts hut who was 
given no support at bat by his 
teammates, Wqrtham com
mitted three throwing errors 
after fielding bunts. __

Rf)t)hie Chrlsten.sen scored in 
the it|)eiiing inning for l/Oe on 
a s(|tic(‘zo hunt exetulcd by 
Mark Stoll/, and that was all 
‘lie working margin Griffin 
needed.

I’.n h h v  B e ll a n d  W m ll ia m  h a d

great physique. But he Isn’t In as go<Nl a ball pnrk for hitting 
boim  nuM. He w m . I« the begUutlAg. I»çh la 
the Giants plnyed nt the Polo (irtuids. Almont all the parks

nuM. He was. la the beglail 
.Jants played at the Polo (in 

In our league were small then, and the fence was within 
reach. A great place was Ebtoets Field la Brooilyn. I always 
felt that my own park (Wrlgley Field) wan Idenl for my 
style of hitting And It has no llghts> giving us the blessing 
of daytime ball only. People used to kid me that I kept 
bankers’ hoars, rheeking in at the ball park at II a.m., 
andHkavlag maybe at 3 p.m. . . . Willie Mays loM me he 
wIshM he could stay at first btse all the time. Rut he can’t. 
H a  daiM t m l W i m  JkCMiay ’a  t e i  and Willie also M cdi

. t o  pitoh t o  him. Henry Aaron, heeds OrlaiMle Cepeda

In Del Rio Show
Spooky’s Atlaway, owned by 

James Coates of Big Spring, 
tied for third place ill the Open 
ctitfing horse division of the Del 
Rio Horse Show here the past 
weekend.

First place In the event was 
cniitiiri'd by Chant Bar, an ant 
mill owficd bv (tconaL*. PardJ jpf 
•w rx n ,« t~ -  ^

RFjiJlUÄl-

•as

»(1,-
4» .

U-- Vi

%

feaekiag
l’s fecarl'thaa Mays. Age docsn't msttor wltk hlm, 

Ue’i  coaslstently quick and he hai (he wiist actloa io «Ive 
tot bau a ride.” ”

'"X TA STE OF HONF.Y — Winning National Little l / i a g u o ^ i ^ a l i  games has bera Kke •  
■ 146^ of hom»Y to thfll They like it. Bottom row, from the left, they are

only six hits to Intech. One of 
tho.se was a first Inning four- 
master by CoHen Wright.

Toby Green had two doubles 
for the Intech team.

The Merchants could manage 
only two hils off Cotton Mize, 
the Morton pitcher. Those were 
by Gharles Burdette and Roland 
FT^ar.

AI Oldfather smashed home 
runs his first two times at bat 
for Morton’s, then followed up 
with two singles his first round 
tripper came on the first pitch 
of the game.

Mike Smothers of Morton’s 
followed with a home run on| 
the third pitch of the game.

Roy New banged out a bases! 
loaded home run for Morton’s 
in tho third, when the winners’ 
rang the bell for nine ru.ns.
Gooaveor 134 n -1 7  12
InlKh 160 OB- 7 6
Ron SchmldL E,anfc .&olaa4lo oikL  Froa. 
ctl Johns; Roloml Fryor, Chorlts Ltn 
dtrntan and Toby Grttn. '
Mtrchonlt 000 OO—  0 2
Morton's 239 O x -14 14
GOno Simpkins, Cory Holly and SItvo 
Dtvall«; Cotton M ilt onV Jtrold Cox.

... 4
ColHomlo 16 16 .300 3
Minnesota 15 1$ .300 3
MMwoukot I I  15 .644
Chicaoe 10 13 .337 V

A tO N O A Yt M M L T f  
Ootrolt 5, Col Hernia 2 
Kansas City 4, Boltlmoro I 
Onty fonsot siM wIOd

TO D A V 't A A M V l
Boston (Celers 3-2) at MlnnoMta (Moll 

1-2I, nlpht
Nfw York (Stottitmyro M )  ot 

Mllwouktt (Lockwood Ik2), nloM 
woshlnottn (Cox 3-2) of CMcoae 

(Johnson 3-31, nlqht
Cadfernlo (Wright M )  at Ootrolt (LaUch 

5-2), night
Oakland (Segui 3-2) et Clovtlond

IDunnino 2-2). night
Konsos City (Drogo 4-1) et Sommaro 

(Dobsgn 32). night
NATIONAL L IA O U a  

EAST O lV ltlO N
w. L. Act. a.s.

New York I I  3 4447 —
Pitlsboroh II 11 .421 1
St Louts 17 14 .341 3
Monirtol 13 I t  .543
Chicogo 12 1 7 .433 4'4
ehllodelphlo 9 I I  .333 3

WEST DIVISION
Son Francisco 23 f .719 —
Atlonlo IS 13 .i03 7
Los Anoeles )5 17 .443 I
Houston 14 13 447 I
rihclnnoll It l| .373 13'f
Son Diego 3 30 .310 12Vi

I MONDAY'S RESULTS
St. Louis I. Montreal 5 
New York 2. Houston I 
Chicogo 3. Philadelphia 0 
Son Froncisco 3, Cincinnati I  
Only gomes Kheduled

TODAY'S GAMES
St. Louis (Clevciond ^2) el Montreal 

(Morion 3-4), night
Houston toterker 5-3) ot New Vgtii 

(Rygn 3-0). night
Chicago (Hands 3-4) at PhilodelpMo 

(Wise 1-1). night
Cincinnati (Merritt 0-3) at Son Francisco 

(Perry 3 tl. night
Atlanta (Stone 31) at Los Angeles

(Osteen 4 2). nlqht
PItlsburorh (EMIs 3-3) el Son Diego 

(Copmbs t-i), nioht

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

FIGHT RESULTS
ItgrTCV." ouT381n1¥d Gfoi'oe thuvolo,

(.enrot Pardi, Mi Alien; t Bar Inne 
awned by Rusly Betl, Fort Smith, Ark.i 
3. Tie bétstren Sineeky's 'Attbwoy, owned 
by James Cedies, Sia Spring and Pero 
Holly RIpt, gwnod bv Dr. a, ond tobble 
Philtip*, Victoria.

ny Smith, David Crawford, Steven Matthews, David Kinman and Henry Curri«. Back row, 
manager Clay LaRochcllc, coach Wayrte Stroup, Dale Osborn, Steven (iarrl, David Stull and 
coach George Smith.
i  » . .  ’ ^

-r ■ ■ • .  • ■ • (

yfltorTtV
CHICAGO Ch|s_

'f A N O - 
HOvwerA— Getti.,

FrnI# Terrell, 113.

AMERICAN LEAOUE
BATTIN G  (73 al bolsi —  Ollyo, MInn., 

437; KKIebrew. MInn., .334: Solos,' K. 
C . 334

NATIONAL LEAOUE
B ATTIN G  (70 0l bolsi —  OOrr, All., 

.413, Mmon, Wt., .333.

RESCO HAS 
K iC O N pm O N ID . 

COMMERCIAL 
-  CASES

-of-

[ICI!
PCrolto. 1*>5, ArgtntlnO, 10 

«BOSTON Tomniiv Cf*noorl, 13?. L 
•«»ton, And itnny Romirti, 136. Ntw|| 
York. drtw. %.

mriisr

i
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(1). BUYKRS At4u SKr.I.RRS receive the hoiH<flt of cooperation botwoen Realtori rather 
aeries of agents, (t). Buyers, by contacting on^ one Realtiv, niay have a ra m  to the llMli

\ t .

I  Í

(AP WIREPHOTO)
DUNN IN — The center span of the Dunn Memorial Bridge connecting Albany and Renn- 
selaer, N.Y., is shown crashing into the Huds:n River shortly after dawn today. The bridge, 
erected in 1M4, has been replaced Ihe new bridge directly behind it. The demolition was 
a series of controlled explosions which broke the span_Jnto five pieces.

Midland-Odessa Battle Over 
College Still Is Continuing

Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure dssl  ̂
tendln

«01 Srarry 268-2»!
Margie Bortner......  263-8565

rHA-VA Repoa
WANT ROOM: 11ix}/b lot. prlvoto, 
Irg 4 bdrm, panollid, ktt.dtn, bit li», 
14x1« llv roan, i  bolhi. corpotod, 
only S14.300.
EXTRA NICE 2 bdrm, dtn, IM both, 

opt. 4 block« from ichool. only
Sow"
COAHOMA —  Irg oldor, 7 rooms, 3 
raoi nico lots, on povomont, oil for 
U500.
COLLEOE PARK —  custom drop««, 
shuttsrs. Srlck 3 bdrm, corpot, boout. 
lontfsc« yoni-
LOOKING ror A Now tiousoT NIct 
noigtiMinood, cies« to schools. 3 
bdrms. 1VS bqths. I.vtiy  bit Ins. 
Whlto brick with unlquo trim, lots 
cnfalnoti. dU gar. Total down UOO. 
BUY A HOME with Incomo rontols 
moko pints, woll kopt older hombs In 
good locotkui clo u . In, wolk to 
school or town. Priced righll

C O O K  & T A L B O T

than being restricted to the offerinp of a single a i ^  pr a 
lings of an Realtors who partidDate. (8). C u n e o l 'm r to l^

__________ j  dlente and the puhlln a r t  M \ n  s tr-f ii inOirmnd (at
I’ to assure eUilcal practice, thus furtheilng the.Interest of clients and the public while ex-

19W
SCURRY

CAIX
267-2839

Thelma Montgomery 268-2072 
Jeff p i tn ie r . . . ......  168-2628
PARK'^^L — 3 bdrms, 3 baths, hr

tontootic pahoromle vltw
ovsrlooklng csdor-flllsd canyon, Irg 
wd • burn tirtpi odds to outstanding 

—  woodliving with colhodrQl ctlllog 
boom occontod. Formal dining with
sliding gloss doors opons lo Irg polio 
ovsrlooklng city. ^
KENTW OOD —  3 bdrms, 1W coromic 
baths. Irg llv^ltn, ponsl don, hobby 
room or 4lh bdrm. FoncoO, ott gar.

WASHINGTON PL, lOtOI 25400. I
■. IRbdrms, t both, Irg livâining robin, 

duct dir, fonctd.

QM-VINES -  3 Wtrmi, I bath, llv room.hall-1 bdrm corpotsd, hdwd floors. SOxW gropovlnt covsftd polio, 
bMut lonte yd, corport, storags, fencod. sm strg houu.

. W . J. 
SHEPPARD

••RRALTORS*' .........
1417 Wood ^  2e7r2M^

APPRALSAI.S-EQU1T1RS-
MULTIPLE USTING 

SERVICE
CAIiL US FOR

INFORMATION ON
-A U rPRO PERTIES
, LISTED IN MIrS.

LOANtj-RENTATiS

Jock

Shaffer
46S8I8U

St7-il4f
2000 Bbdwril
HOME PHONE . .

JU A N ITA  CONWAY ...........107.1144
S tL L ia  p i m  .........................*«•»•»
o e o R O ie  N tw s o M  .............m  w n
a. M. KaasE ............
homes — PARM5 — COMMtRCIAL

See Us For AU 
- FHA And VA UsLlnga

l a r g e  3 BDRMS. —  txcolloirt con
dition, coot-hoot, somo corpot, c y -  
poiT Only S0350, 1300 At., *00 "¡¡•J«’-

iN U in n  r u t * » ------
Boout. vltw. «bfr'«' root, fomlly roomJilt. comb, with liro-

Vy°°|!wkTlkt'' ;̂,' 'Jwui^riig. iwl. 4
roTAeted bdftni« 2 bothij *̂9-

- fy «p rC o H  WT owv wowing. ----------

REEDER 
' f t

ASSOC.
. F H A A R f tX W lŒ ir

Sorvlng llg  *ptl«»

LOVELY Hoyse on Vlcky-3 bdrms,■ ----- ‘id, bodrooms
dbt ggrogo.

i'bofhi,-oH'^ürpitod, bodrooms dP 
-vidod, 4lfSRt-blWns. eb

nice home in Kontwood — 3 bdrms, 
IM baths, now paini |ob inildo, eor- 

jpts clsonod. S14IÌ0 pmts.
LOW LOW EQUITY on RIdosropd,------  —uid mineeds point ond cleonup« would moke 
cute home. I7t pmts. «

up. A lot Of house Mr totol pried
of sits*. *

Oftlce ..................... . . . .  26741M
Alta Fro'nlit . 7 . . . . ; . . , . . . . . . . .  WSM5S ~
Dei Auetln ......................... . . . .  361-1473
Borbore dohneon ■». o . . . . . .  l6 l4 n L -
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ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BftM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ. 217-7587
Ml

ODESSA — The word battle Craddick, Midland, introduced a] Dr. Melton and his two 
between members of the Per-bill In the Texas House, trustees bent on dissolving the 
mian Junior College System providing for the disannexation union with Midland, said that

from the PCJS they were interested only in the 
University of Texas Permian

trustees, Odessa civic leaders, of Midland 
and Midland officials over the; district.
1969 marriage of the Odessa xjjjs week, four members of Basin (located in northeast 
Junior College with Midland the PCJS trustees, attacked in Odessa), “whether it be a two, 
continued unabated this week, g newspaper advertisement or ^ 20-year school.”

Last week Dr. Bill Melton, O; inserted by the three com- g . Kirk Harding, James F. 
R. Clements and E. Hendnck, plaining trustees issued a state- ocher, Charles R. Perry and 
members of the board of PCJS.jugnt saying that Midland hndlotto  Pavlicek, the four trustees 
(the name w as’ch an g ^  wben;i,een annexed in the fUrst N»c®iissuing their statement this 
Midland was brought into the [because of a petition by 200jweek, pointed out that Midland 
picture), called on the other Odessa civic and businessj had paid |1  million over and 
four trustees to reMgn as a leaders and pressure from theiabove the cost of PJCS opera- 
prelude to easing Midland out Odessa Chamber of Commerce, i tions in Midland since Joining 
of the district. ( oan Hemphill, president of the district.

Midland represenUUves had i the Odessa chamber at the

Bands Slate 
Joint Concert

made it clear {«eviously that 
they might want out if the PCJS 
district (of Ector and Midland 
Counties) did not approve bonds 
for building a Midland campus 
Last weekend, ' Rep

time, responded; "The resolu
tion has been rejected and 
everyone knows it."

He said that terms of an act 
creating the University of Texa.s

Pollution

Police D idn 't 
Shoot O u t Tires

Tom Permian Basin (an upper level \ | l | f  P l A | | f | A f |  
roHege) had been so d i f f e r ^ -B /4 M #  I  I Q I I I I V w l
than terms of the chamber; 
resolution as to 
and void. Gene"'^*^Garrison'' attorney general’s

'Odessa chamber executive vic^ “

 ̂ A S t a ^  With operations of a
chase ended when“ ^  carTTres was because we thought It was' ,a„, m U es^uthw est of 
blew out, not by police shooting the Midland line or not at all.^„yjjg,.
the tires out as was reported but that turned out not to be ' nick Chote, assistant attorney 
in The Herald Monday. the case.” Anyhow, he said, the ^ystin thatT>/'1C ftMicftkWhf. «BfAOAA mAf K/>iin/t

, on Morrison St. 3 bdrm briek. Plek.ug 
. n- j  11 l®»" 0" inftrtsl or moko nowCharles Scott Birdwell, son of loon. Totpi orice $i2joa 

thè Rev. and Mrs. HarlandlRUSTIC RETREAT

The chase resulted after PCJS trustees were not bound g^pgg( he filed soon.
numerous calls to the police of by the Odessa chamber, but -phe action will be under the 
a hotrodder at Berea Baptist, were responsible to the voters Texas Clear Air Act charging 
Church on Wasson Road. | of Ector County. the company with air pollution.
■  ̂  ̂ Previously, Mr and Mrs. J.

 ̂ ^  '  R. Meadows, whose place is 
near the plant, had sued forCrossword Puzzle e pi;
$63,940, alleging that chlorine 
fumes from the plant exhaust 
had forced them to move.

Joe Pitts, plant manager, said 
that chlorine samples were near 
acceptable levels even in the 
stack, and that when exhausted 
into the air WVne so diluted as 
to be harmless. A Tulsa, Okla., 
firm is working on an endssions 
control device, but this takes 
a lot more time than the two 
weeks given in March by the 
Texas Air Quality Board, he 
said.

klkMiidtt

a c r o s s

1 Brouhaho 
7 Gorman: abbr^

11 —  culpa
14 Logendary island
1 5  Charm; slang
16 Scull
17 Elogant stow 
IB  Sot right
20 Drop hoavily
21 Graven figure
2 3  Theatrica l coup'a
24 Become involved
26 Grime
27 Rocket
30 Sneaky ones .
33 Viper
34 Sprinkle
36 Second
37 Allegations
39 Moray
40 Fearless
4 1 Drags
42 Horn
44 First named
45 Avoids 
47 Biscuit
49 Busy place ^
50 T ip  abruptly
51 Turmoil
53 Bristle
5 4  Rise high
58 Too fastidious 
60 Head: slang
62 Foot
63 Journey

64 Corytemngd 27 Tree genus
65 Beino 28 Capri tnd othdrs
66 Total* 29 Dumb
67 Rook* 30 Expertly tailorddi 

compound

t
DOW N 31 Court recdptiofs

LeimpshedB 32 Pilot
support 35 Animal fridnd

2 Of grandparents 38 Paler
3 Pudding starch 40 Bric-a- —  -
4 IncHndt 42 Wonder
5 Nxkname 43 Trips to the store
6 Quslify 46 Happenings
7 British royal nama 48 Bumper metal
8 Man's namt 50 Squints bslefully
9 Raises 51 Sulk

10 Muse of comqdy 52 On an —  keel
11 Impostor 5T Refuse
12 Direction 55 Authoress Ferber
13 Roman god 56 Turkish standard
19 College officer 57 Shades of bright
22 Intensifies color
25 Bites 59 Debt memo
26 Altc; Adeneucr 61 Grain

Big .Spring bands from the 
high school and the junioii high 
schools will perform Monday at 
7:30 p.m in the high school 
auditiMium.

Robert G. Mann, conductor of 
the Midland-Odessa symphony, 
will guest conduct the las* 
piece, “Ameilcà thé Beautiful,”  
played by all the bands.

The order of the concert will 
be Runnels Junior High School 
Band. Goliad Junior High 
School Band, the high school 
concert band, the symphony 
band and the honors band.

Tickets are $1 for students 
and $1.50 for adults’ and are 
a v a i l a b l e  from all band 
students.

50%
DISCOUNT

0 «  MOtMlOlO 10 Mock '

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

2 «  4544 »11 W. Hwy. N

REAL ESTATE

^ant-Ad-O-Gram
. W RITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO : 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

HOUSES FOR SALE

WASSON 3 BEDROOM, 2 both, ottochtd 
ooroo«. bullt-lns. wirtd. plumbod. lots 
of storog«. Coll 2S3-0774.______________

H E
R E A L  I S T A T C

103 Permian BWg. 263-4668B W g .
JEFF BROWN-RwItor

Senior C ited 
For Science

SELIJNG BIG SPRING'
NIgnts And Wtoksnds

H a n s -2 6 7 -»1 9  
Marie Price-268m29 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK
Eft^oy th« ir®. fomlly rm. from optn 

Ml. with br«ok. bor. 2 sunny bdrms, i  
ceromic boths. OW. gor., fned. yd., 
fully corpfttd or$d dropod. f i n  mo.
LITTLE CASH

and $9^ mo. will buy 3 bdrm HOME 
n*or Collog«. Lrg. Ilv.dlnlng, niet kit.
SUMMER FUN

tor «nflr# fornii*. 4 bdrms, «ntry fwll P B A I  K C T A T C  
To“ dm  Wiw nrsélSié’Sr-WrmoriTW. 
mopl* lobi* Ip Irg kit. Long sertontd 
bock porch ov«rloo«s tho swimming pool.
Water well, spacious grounds.
SOUND INVESTMENT

(Steve) Birdwell, 600 Dallas, is 
among the 150 Texas high school 
seniors cited for excellence in 
chemi^ry, science and math.

s ilech ea jtf  the students was 
made by principals and science 
department heads on the basis 
of scholarship, imagination and 
scientific a^itude. Only one 
student per school could be 
nominated. The Texas Chemical 
Council Is presenting him with 
a slide rule and has invited him 
to enter an essay contest ^vlth 
the winning writer and his 
school to split a $500 award 
equally. -• -

Scott is considering a possible 
college major in astronomy.

Also honored in this area was 
Thomas Edwin Boyd, Route 2, 
Box 52, Colorado City High 
School, who is considering 
major in nuclear engineering.

Plottorm Potto itts you «n|oy canyon 
vl*w o r  etty. Eorty Amortcon HOM E o^ 
3 Irg. bdrms. 2W baths. Pollshod wood 
ftoor In family rm. W«ll.plannod kit. loins 
utility and hobby nook.
YEAR ’ROUND COMFORT

In rtlirtmonl-sind brick HOME of 
bdrms. Eot-ln kit. Enel. gar. SmalF fned. 
bk. yd., with tolleut sholtor tor txtro 
protection. HOMC fully corpotod ond 
dropod. Everything lop shopo, SUJIOO 
total.
REDUCED FOR QUICK

sole. 3 bdrm. HOME with rentol Incorno. 
Clest In. Very good buy at *74*0.
DOES SHE--OR DOESNT SHE?

Paul Meek 
On Panel

Pre-Vacation 
Slump Is Felt

deservo tho best? TMs floMlena entry 
and don floor Is easy coro. Tho k 'kb. has

floor-hi.e«lllng cuttom cabinets, a 
break, rm., Irg.. formal llvElnIno, 3 
bdrms, 2 extra pretty baths, refrlg. olr. 
A yd. to dream In. New on market, under 
sxjioo
WHEN MONEY TALKS

does 
Its
Invest

loes tt soy "goedbye"* You'll itop 
going and start Its growing «Aon you 

'«it  In these 2 houses on 1 nIco lot.
Lrg. 5 rm to live In plus 2 bdrm rental. 
n Jo o  total.
NEAT ALUMINUM

cottage of 4 rooms on nico let. Doing 
tor *6,150. —

O B T S n^ F ot a I S ?

McDonald

i4Lrju>: ni iuH 
HC4nmKrjwmfJnwi4(4ifr:i 
ra u a  iüi-iFiij

f-1Mf3!1 l'OtXM
(onnii nrji?
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Pre-vacation slump in enroll
ment for Big Spring schools was I  
felt in the secondary level last 
week where the decline was 14. | 

Elementary enrollment picked I 
Two area residents have been i up one and 'special ^ucationi|^j^^g^( 

named to k .statewide steering'was static. Elementary totals 
committee for a dinner honoring stood at 3,763, secondary 3,137

R E A LTY
O f f ! «  ! » 7 « S

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$435

N A M E. .. 

ADDRESS

PHONE

PleiM publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

socutivo days baginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720. 

My aid should roiii~T77t777.T7~7rTT. . ' .T T r ! . .~~TT~,7.. .'.7.

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HÀVE TO 
OFFER. THEM?

HOUSES FUR SALE

\ l(le r son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
v ie  N EED ED  —  spoclous brick, 3 bdrms, 
one king s in , 2 cor. baths, nko cotpet, 
Mt. Ins, Irg don, firopi, dM gar, cov. 
polio. *480* full equity.
V EX Y  R EA S O N A S l^  E Q U ITY  -  

et tfirebdrms. new cotpet 
bdrmc, empi« dinir 
per Mt-ine, m as.

veughout, nica s in
bdrme) empi« dining spoceln kit, eop- 

ne, freek, mod. gar. **4

E Q U ITY  REDUCED —  2 o a «« , recently 
redeoeiafed 2 bdtm house, forir.
*7* mofith.
ONE AND HALF STORY brick, neor 
school. 4 bdrms, oil cotpeted, 2 boths, 
tomlly room, «toc. kit, lrg patio 40x15,
ott. gor„ *3S** full oquity.
SPAC SUBURBAN —  brick. 3 lrg bdrms.

bofht, klf.d«rL firopI, util roein, dW 
carport, good well— rilto city water, 
*1»,750.
SAND SPRINGS ARBA —  * OCtee, City 
water avolloM«.

DOROTHY HARLANO ................  267 MM
LDYCE DENTON .........................  2I3 436S
MARZEE W RIGHT .....................  2634431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  267-2322 
PHYLLIS COX .............................. 263 422S

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

CONTEMPORARY BRICK

DIRECTDRY D r

SHOPS AN, SERVICES f
SAVE TiM E AND m o n e y

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSKS-

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
112 E. 2nd Ruy-Sell Trode

P ETTU S  ELEC TR IC  SERVICE 
Electric Motor Doctor 

1*7 Gollod 263*442; 2634636

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS 
101 MoM

TYP BW R ITER 4)FF. SUPPLY
2674621

HEALTH FOOOS-
JE TE R  SH EET M E TA L  

Air Conditioning 1. Heating 
(13 Weet 3rd 26*4701

BIG SPRING H EA LTH  FOOD C EN TER  
iJbS Scurry 2674524

ROOFERS— MILLWORK—

RHOTok CUSTOM BUILDERS 
li WOOD WORKERS

16M weet 4th 363-7*M
COFFMAN ROOFING 

2M East 14th 267-54*1

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3 HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
4-NICE FURNISHED houses on 2 lots 
In Odessa Property In good condition. 
Good Income. Convenient to Industrlol 
Center. 0. C. Kolb, Box I2B3, Orlesso. 
Tcios 79/60.

Jaime

Home 167 60*7, 263 3*60 
Oldest Reoltor In Town

611 Main

U.S. Sen. John Tower May 2? 
at the Fairmont Hotel in Dalla.s. 
They are Paul D. Meek, Big 
Spring, and Frank K. Cahoon, 
Mldtarid ~

The dinner is set as an appre
ciation affair for Sen. Tower 
having served 10 years in the 
United States .Senaie.

Cahoon, a former state 
rppresentative, is an in
dependent oil operator and 
nresident of Research Fuels, 
Inc at Midland Meek i.s presi
dent of Cosden Oil and Chemi
cal (’ompany and Is president 
of the Chamber of Cornmerce 
and the West Texas Girl Scouts 
'ouncll.

225,and special education 
making a total of 7,125 

Most of the drop was ex
pected in the senior high level 
where 11 withdrew. With 107 in 
the kindergarten program, new 
this year, taken from the total, 
the enrollment is down 58 over 
the comparable date a year 
ago.

R E N TA L S -V A  6 FHA REFUS 
w ir NEED LISIINOS

W W I Barracks, 
A ux ilia ry  M eet

FOUR BEDROOMS
tomlly room with tlreptoce, eleclrlc kit, 
dMiwesher. room site deeel, excell 
condltlen. Payments *13* me. ond very

THREE BEDROOMS
comer tot, turnMied er unfurnished. Real 
borgeln.

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
^pe home«— have 3. One wllh new carpet

oviking canyon "tor out" view of 
B.S. ond sights beyond, ytt lust o 
lump to. Porkhlil Sch. 4 bdrm«, 1 full 
boths. Lrg Indry rm. Huge tile both 
div— 2 king-siie bdrms. Redccorotc 
and inersose volue. Take 624,000 . , . 
6% loon.

LONG ft LOW

M A R Y  SUTER
267-W19 or 267-5478 

1005 l 4mcaster 
IS YOUR WIFE 
RUNNING AROUND
looking for a 4 bdrm dhd gome 
* -  • -  --------  Ihrlng5 bdrms. 2 baths, largo

•V
rm, OR 

Ing rm, kit

Immoc total elec home. Everything 
Inside —  "brand new, " custom drapes, 
gold corpot. Including spoc both and 
shining kit. insul. so weti "heat with 
candle, ceel with Tee cube." *1(400.

with oven-range, dining end den with fire
place, carpet, BRICK home on 1/2 acre, 
woter well. SIS400 total In Coohomo Sch 
DIst.
CAN’T AFFORD A HOME?
the slie of your fomllyT This 3 bdrm, 2
both homo con be boOW  with low down 
and easy pmts. Just outsli

COUNTRY QUIET

arid point Ihroughout, now wotor hooter, 
new reef. Surpritingly lew pml*. OTHER 
one le spacktus wim tlr«6Mc« and huge 
family room. "Eety Maintenance.''

BUSINESS VENTURE
dewntewn block on Mein St.

10 ACRE PLOTS
good toll,
Small down.

DRIVR-IN RF-STAURANT
Dolf>o good buBlntft witti ttrmt ovoH

Hey, D o n 't Panic, 
It's  Just A  Test

World War I Barracks 1474 
and its Ladies Auxiliary will 
meet in regular session Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the lOOF Hall, 
Ninth and Magnolia.

Both the barracks and the 
auxiliary will conduct business 
meetings first, then will have 
light refreshments and a lOcUl 
hour. — — - — —

and plonty of water.

oMe

—

r

Civil Denfense workers are 
warning area re.sidents to be 

[ (»epared for six minutes of 
I sirens today about 6 p.m. But 
I it is ohly a test.

The new Civil Denfense siren 
at the fire station at Eleventh 
Place and • Birdwell Lane will 
1» m u O  4aii ita  minutes, three 
o r  a wavering tone and three

All World War I veterans, 
wives, widows and daufpiters 
are urged to attend’ whether 
members or not.

Band Boosters
Band Boosters will have the 

last meeting of the current 
.school year today at 7 ;»wavenng ione ana inree .scnooi year today at 7:30 p.in. ^ .

of a  steady lo w .-y  -  %  the ^ ndn wm kltcheB-aiid m Tí

Assume Loan

CHARMING INDIAN HIT,1,8
Very deelroMe 3 bdtmt, 2 Both«, e 
with flrepioce, only t2S400.
E L L IN  t / / t l L  ........................  267 76*5
PSOOV MARSHALL .................... 267 *765
ROY BAIRD ............................ S67S1S4

- -  W ILLIAM  MAMU  ̂ SIS3TII
x ic IL IA  ADAM* .......................SM4I63
GORDON MVRK.R tttttt; ........ 263 M54

HOME 
FOR SALE

By Owner

Custom Built Brick 
8 Bdrms, 2 Baths, Den — with 

I beam ceiling. Ftrsplace — 
carpet — Lai

The new $1.555: siren wasi school. This is an important 
erected at the .station over the meeting because eWtews wffl-be*

I

weekend and is the newest type 
with a range of two miles to 
be installed in Big Spring.

elected for next year, and plans 
for the Barney’s B eat'conco t 
completed.

Call
263-767« 

o r  268-7879

Iviy rebll * ft ceHIngs, 40 ft family 
den-klt. Beautiful decor. Compì tnea, 
dbi gar. vent— wkshp. Refrlg 
heat. 6104**.

side the city on o
large lat, 26,500
SPOTLESS BRICK.
In prune lecotlen, 3 large bdrms, fvly 
baths, completely bullt-ln kit, dining ond 
den, dbt gor, londKOpe« yarEi, Mtd-20‘s,

IMMAC CUSTOM BRK

«,1. owns «VI VWf IV'TWWfRilWqS yw*«»» swesea •«* ;
""̂ 'tlhl« tine brick ho* o« the ether geodlet

A GOOD OLE HOME
In Coohomo, 3 bdrms, utility rm, big kit, 
on 3 lots. o:i tor only $4,250. Will take

rank er by Top Cbntructbf. Delight. 
fully decorated end beautifully main-
tolned . . . grounds, tned. 3 fully- 
filad baths, lois et strg ond cleeels. 
Lrg brk tirepi In panelled den, refrlg
olr. hoot. Under «3*40*.

“MOST SPACE FOR
leoet money." Mr. Cleon InaMt and 
out. Only l(*50. Sprinklers taka core 
of tned yd.

PRIME WAREHOUSE
variety ut««. Broker firm iqcrltlclng 
for dctlen. IS4400 . . .  5600 eq ft In
clude« 3 em efflcee, 2 reef r m ,  16 tt 
celibigt. In Mitchell m ia i Mdg, eleel- 
codcrete floert. w im  inveetwent, own

EDWARDS HGT8
m

quarry tile. Coroeted, draped. Hedven- 
ly Melde, lllido.

BRICK FLOORED DEN
leiht temlly-eiw kitchen, 2 M y  elH 
Ddrms, 1 tile bathe. Wk4hep, entro
«pace «ti eertier. A Mt et «wein« 6er 
61*4*1

N d v d  Dean Rhoads
REALTY

K I I P .I N  TOUCH 
l U Y i i t r  

FOR YOUR AO. 
C«N 2 f t S - 7 m

down pmt and carry bolonc« te goad 
credit. Shewn by oppl.
WHILE IT LASTS!!
cute little 2 bdrm, good kit, extra storege, 
carpet, ott gar, fenced yord. Near echeel, 
*5400 total, MW down pmt and te rm  
to good credit. Hurry.
NEED SPACE??
you won't with this Mrgt 5 M rm  horn, 
good baths, den, kit oil Mt lne, utility, 
Ivly lurgo llvlno rm with ttreplaee, formal 
dining rm. compMtety. torpeted, LOW 
LOW 20‘S.
TAKE THE LANDLORD
OFF YOUR P A Y R O LU  Doy yourself —  
buy thle nice 3 bdrm, berth horn, 
new corpot ond neurtv pointed inside ana 
outeMe, dtt gar, feneed, easy os 1-34 M 
good credit*
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

Morales

1800 Scurry 

Day • Night 

267 6008

Wtbb Military Welcome
IN KENTW OOD, very nice 4 bdrm brick, 

flrepl. dbl^jgioge, refrlg air, cent.
heat. In *2*s. equity.
GOOD CONDITION —  elder m  fiery, 
3 bdrm brick, dbl ger, evlra lrg lot, 
212,500 —  owner carry 626.

IN VESTM EN T P R0P8R TV -  4 bulMIngt, - 
I«*x30* ft Ml. 1134*0.

R EM O OELED -Approx. 3 MO*. 
BEFORE let PMT.

NICE LARGE 2 bdrm*, carpeted, fenced, 
&00 down.gar., Vb bMck from idiaeL

TWO 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, 146 bathe, 
new carpel, central heot-olr, IHw new. 
Neor ImmocuMte Heart of Mary Celhellc 
Church. MUItory *3.10 te *4.00 lese
mo. *300 dwn —  veñ «melier iiown p m IT

lutt «tepe away from MM nicp 2COTpeted IldifMp goti
MHdmvm d$m gmmmnf,
WHY PAY W T
brick trim  ham , 2 M r 
central hMrt, corpMlnB, ge 
dewn, ACT NOwj7
SPECIAL

yord.

2(00 will buy M il «Milty, on o 2 Idrm,MiaM9Y9W CVfpWft Mtif WlflUiy# pOmry# CQ«|lv^
pnd eterqge, fencod ybfd, bdymanls
be te MW be ÌM. a m , only, 
W A M T ^T ^^LL t LIST WITM SWT
O XT

NO TR ICKS ••• W l  T R Y  HAROSR
JOY OUOASH ........... .............. M M Il*
ROSBRT aOOMAW ......... . IW -T W

. m t

TH R EE
fully 0 
cdlMn.

BEDROOM, bitch trim, den, 
rpeled. One .both, Mneed. NM« M- 
S M  dpwn. '

LOTS PUR SALE
W ANT TO Irode good building lots In 
woter oreo ter livestock. Coll 267-S64«.

SUBURBAN A4
ilL V E R  H E IL S  Adornen, IS ocite, very 
nice lecMIen, good * «t«r  welL teniW, 
Oh poved reed. 2624614 er l*74Ía>.

FARMS ft RANCHES AS

CO O K A  T A l£ O t
‘ Office Pbo. 287-309 

Jeff Palmar, Salet-218-2628 
Excellmit tracts for Taxaa Vat. 
erans — also good'Farma and 
Randws.

FOR BEST . 
RESULTS^mS 
THE HERAUyS 
WANT ADSt

■n
f '

Big Spring

H
AVERAGf 
far two (2 
qaalifled 
loliw, fas 

■^ucie oat 
> u y  beae

* WI

Alas oae i
may trala

NIID
Must be 
aeed aad 
company 

some expi 
wood, wpr 

big or el<
obtaia, CO

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

NICELY FURNI 
entrence, retrigi 
close In. Gen 
Runnels.

FURNISHED
CARME
nlshei^ water p

APA

3:00 p.m.
AIR CONDITION 
furnished opartr 
privóte shower, i
C O M PLETELY 
bedroom uportn 
connections. 167-1
3 BEDROOM I 
ol- conditioned, 
month, 609 Bell.
FURNISHED 0 
ments. One to 
pold. S40.M up. 
263-7211. 343-4640 
Air Bose Rood.
ONE BEOROO 
room, dining re 
corpet, Cleon, i 
17th.

KE^ 
, _  APAl 
V Furnished 

1 and
Swlr'immiag 

. Util
AWAY FR' 

HIGHW 
1904 E 

(Off B1 
2

FOURpaid,
2215.

nOOM h no pots. 1

NICE ONE b^Accept Infant, rwelcome, inouiri
«* People
*9 41 Live ]

w
COI

• HIIJ4* 1. 3
9» Cal■#

THE CAI
Furnished and 
Refrigerated olr 
TV  Cobi«, washi
2401 Marcy I
ONE BEDROOf 
oil blits paid, 2 
Coll 367-43T2.

D l
2 Bedroom 
nished or Uni 
ditloned - Vei 
• Garage ft !

Off: 1507 
Pho: 267-

NICE 3 ROOMS 
MO month* 100< éth.
FURNISHES
SMALL FURNII 
one person. Will 
er opply SM Pol
TWO BEDROOt 
washer, M i ^  
Accept one er 
4117.

BEOROO
J lady 

lost 14th.
5 5 ^  igdy .

1, 2 ft
MOB]

W ither, central
Mi.;

I mentoli 
gwclrlcli

263-4337
ONE and Two 
21S.M week. Utl 
2505 West High*

UNFURNIEI
c l e a n  t h r e e
carport and stei 
261-4717.

GRIN



m  
'n

igont or a 
narkol^tn*

||»1IIW«I /á\. _ _

Ic whil« ax*

tfiQKES
I  tinea 1*34

/Icky— 3 bdrm», 
, btdreomi 
M'^oraga.

oed —  3 bdrmt, 
|ob inilda, cor
nil.

on RIdgarood, 
tp, «Mould moka

tomaena to fix 
tor Ioidi prica

.............M7-ttM
....... K344S3

............. 3t3-1473

ram

r 6 con-

1 79720.

ÄVE TO

.ED SPE- 
ERY DAY!

Y -

fER-OFF. SUPPLY 
3>7d43l

FH FOOD CEN TER 
2674S24

3M R U ILD IR S 
yORKERt

313-7194

ALE

7  Welcome
' nica 4 bdrm brick,
}*• rolrig oir, coni. 
3uiiy.
—  older ivy llory, * 
BOr, ovire Irg lol.
•y

!R TV  —  4 bwIMlngt, -

kpprox. 1 M Ot.
I l f  PMT.

It. corpaltd, fancad, 
chooL IMO doiMi.

rick irMn, itk bottii, 
haert^r, Ilka na««. 

r l  of Mary Catholic 
3 to 14.00 1011 
Miollar down

bilck trim, dan, 
Mh, fancad. NIra lo-

I I  par
pnn.

od bulldino loll In 
Kk. Coll M7-S444

A4
Iflon, IS ocioi, vary 
«rolar «roll,^fancad, 
>14 or M74H0.

m m AS

T A lÄ O t 
I. 287-25» 
Sa1e»~28S-2628 
tor TMaa Vet< 

sod'Firmi and

BEST .
5. USE 
•RAUyS 

ADS!

Bifl Spring (Texoi) HeroW, Tueiday, Múy. 1.1., 197,1 11

HELP NOT NEEDED
AVERAGE MECHANIC -  BUT

/  Hieehaakt, deMiing 
Company.

we . eninju
for two (2), neat, clean, above average, Intelligent, fully

permanent pc 
Have knowled]

qaaHHed

have openlnĵ

tton wlt¿
i n ' t a t o ,

l̂iany beaeflta -> Up to 111,4SI to ita rt
WRITE BOX B-7IS, Care of The Herald

Also one (1) yeiaf, mechanically Inclined man that we 
may train la ear own shop/

N I ID  $8,700 to $12,000 Par Yoor?
Most be neat; above average Intelligence, aggressive, 
need and desire a permanent position wKh fast-growing 
company with many company beneRts — If you have 
some experience In MOST of the following; metal and 

. wood work, welding, plumbing, heating, air conditloB- 
ing or electrical , . . and MUST have, or be able to 
obtain, commercial driver’s license — then write NOW

BOX B-7N la Care of The Herald

ANNOUNCEM ENTS c
' BUY OPEL

PERSONAL C-9 The Economy Car 
-GM’o Lowoot Price Car

JACK LEWIS OPEL 
483 Scurry

LOOKING . . .
We art leaking tor our friends ws «»ers 
ttallensd In the Mrvlee with us at Perrin 
A.P.E., Texes, 1*34. Aityone kno«vlng me 
oddroM of VIRO IE ond ROBERT E.
OAViSr ptM M  w rm :

Sue & Joe Mantooth EMPLOYMENT P

MARY, PLEASE como homi, I mtii 
70«  10 do fho kidi. If you'll com#
framt, I'll buy fhi now itatlon wagon 

Pellordi. Thoy govt m i o whoM 
of 0 dool.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
NICELY FURNISHED bodroom, privati 
entronco, rofrigorotor, edielning bo " 
clou In. Gintlimon protirrod, 4M 
Runnoli.

RENTALS

BUSINESS buildings" B l

FURNISHED APTS. BS
GARACE A PAR TM EN T, nicely fur 
nliheiifP «roter paid. Coll 167-SI72 otter 
3:00 p.m ._____________________
AIR CONDITION ED , utllltlM paid, nicely 
turnlihed oportment. Cleon 2 "roomi. 
privóte ihower, SIO Loncoiter. 267-OlW.
C O M PLETELY FURNISHED, nice 2 
bedroom apartment, corpefed, «reiher 
cotmecflont. 147-5011 after 5:00._____
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment 
ol' conditioned, «voiher connection!, S50 
month, 609 Bell. 263-6151 or 263-4100.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Aport 
mints. One to th ru  Bedroomi, bills 
paid. S60.00 up. Office hours; 3:00-6:00, 
263-7311, 163-4640, Southlond Apartments 
Air B o u  Rood. ________

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank all of the 
kind people who came to our 
aid when we had the wreck on 
Chickasaw. Our special thanks 
to .the young couple who opened 
their home to us. Thank you so 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Bailey
ONE BEDROOM Aportm*nty living 
room# dining room, both ond kitchtn. 
corpety citon. Coll 267t932r 702 East
17th.

LODGE'S

KENTW OOD 
APARTM ENTS 

vFumished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
, Utilities Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1004 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5441
FOUR ROOM furnished oportment, bills 
paid, no pets. 307 Runnels, or coll 263- 
2215.__________ ____________ _____________
NICE ONE tiisioorn duplex, fireplace. 
Accept Infont, no pete, S tM  RdilPiiotl 

'welcome. Inquire 601 Runncli. _____

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HIIrLS ARrS.

1, 1 3 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

o r ABWy 10 MGR.'df A P T. i t "  
Mre. Alpha Morrison

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnlehed Apartments. 
Refrigerated olr, carpet, dropei, peel, 
TV  Coble, «rashers, dryeri, cot porte.
2401 Marcy Dr.________ 2 6 ^ 8 6
ONE BEDROOM, furnished errortment. 
all bills pold, S45 1214 LIndbera, rear. 
Coll 2674372.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments '  Fur
nished or Unfurnished • Air Con 
ditioned - Vented heat - Carpeted 
- Garage & Storage.

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7881

NICE 3 ROOMS and both, oil bilie pold. 
.................................... 1334 West160 month, 

6th.
1004 West 3rd,

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
SMALL FURNISHED houM, couple er 
one person. Mils paid, I6S. Coll 367-3393 
or o ^ y  500 Dallas.
TWO BEDROOM furnished houu, hos 
washer, hmced bockytxrd, near Bau. 
Accept ene or two small children. 363- 
4W . ___________________________________
o B i  BEDROOM furnished houu to 
wlrkMg lady or couple only. Ingulre 
f Q ia e f  I6fh.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W oihtr, central olr conditioning ond heat- 
liW#' cornsf, ehode trees, fenced yard, 
yard Mlntalned, TV  Cable, all bills ox- 
oeof oficli lclty paid.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

ONE AND T«ro bedroom neuus, SIO.OO- 
115.00 «reek. Utilities pold. Coll 363-3975. 
2505 Wwf Hlghvroy 00._______________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
CLEAN TH R EE room unfurnished house, 
corport and eteroga, 355, bills pold. Coll 
2634717.

RENT-LEASE, large building, corner tot. 
reasonable. Good ToCoflon. 911 West 3rd, 
Luclle Meron owner. ____
RENT OR Will sell-very nice office and 
worehouu or shop, octou from Gibson' 
of 2210 A6oln Slieef. Coll 263 2/37.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

O I
STATED  M E E TIN G  B I g 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A .f. 
and A.M. every 1st and 3rd 
Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome. •

-------  E . A  Welch. W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st and Loncoster

STA TED  ‘ M EETIN G , Big 
Spring Chopter No. 173 R.A.M. 
Third Thursday each month, 
3:00 p.m.

T. R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery Nb. 31 
k .T. ™  Mondoy ond proctlce 
4th Monday each month. Visi
tors welcoms.

T. R. Morris, E .C  
Willard Sullivan, Rsc.

WEDNESDAY ONLY SPECIAL

$
*71 OLDS CUTLASS 3-DOOR HARDTQF8 

(Three te cbooM from)
Equipped with: Turbo-HydramEtlc trEUbmlBblon, 
factory air condltlonhi^, power iteeiing, power
brakei^ aid very low nilloage. Were

5i £ini * io o  HicksiPoirtlac-Datsinr
OPEN TIL I P.M. MON. THRU FRL

367-SÍ3S

1616 Meadow Vi 
Irylng, Texas 7! HELP WANTED, Male

BUSINESS OP.

SALE ON Tope-Oynomlcs ol Perunol 
Motivation by S.M.I. Belter thon other 
eoursee. CoH 263-3275.__________  ____

PART OR FU LL TIM E

OPPORTUNITY

MANAGER 
Tire, Accessory, Air Condition 
Ing Department. Must be ex
perienced In sale of above mer
chandise.

Dewey Ray 
Chmler-PIymouth 

1607 East » d  Big Spring, Tex.

»
If you hod 100 retail occounts that Include 
grocery, drug ond hord«vare stdrei, that 
«»e'll eetobllsh for you, and each store 

■ ■ — ' ■ 1oy,
SlM

________ (or VL.. ----------------------------
mokee lust one S1.9Ì sole per day. your. .  .  . . .

ich store re-
proflt «muid be SÍ60 per doy por
ween, #i##v h« ,  mwim. kwmi . .w. «  re
quires o S33.1S Investment, ««hich Is re- 
fundoble.

For details, coll AC/214 24I4IS9 COL
LEC T, or «»rile to PRESIDENT, P.O. Box 
20591, DALLAS, TEXAS 7S220.

ACHTUNG ACHTUNG
Del AAonte, Betty Cracker and Hunt Snack 
Pocke OS potlenally odvertleed en T V  ere 
now ln owlomollc merchandleert. Over 600 
mllllon cans olreody wid. Be an Indev 
pendent dlstrlbutor with the torgett ancTf 
the erlglnators In coin operafed dlspens- 
ert for Snack Pack. If quollfled, you will 
bc provIdM wIth gli phoses of this highly 
luorotive buelnees. (No Selling Involved.) 
Part or full time Investment of 3000 to 
S3995 required (secured). For full detolls 
on how yeu con become on Amerlcon En- 
terprlu Olefrlbutor, write todoy .—  Include 
your telephone number and personal ref- 
erences. American Enterpriu & Dhtrlbu- 
tlng Compony, 2720 Stemmens Tower 
South, Suite 316, Doiloe, Texoe 7S207.

C ALLED  M B B T IN O S t«* e d  
PIôThs No. T W  A.F.
ond A.M. Saturday, May 15,
6:30 p.m. Post Master's Sup- 

’ per and Homecoming Night.
SO year awards. All MAA. 
welcome.

Bill Emerwn, W.AA.
T . R. Morris, Sec. j  , .

Mownlc Temple 3rd ct lU q ÿ  ®  a d d rC S S ).

$$$ EARN DOLLARS $$$ 
NEW DISTRIBUTORSHIP
9

Are YOU Interested In 0 genuine busl- 
neu opportunity with spore time or full 
time IncomeT 'This It o first time offer 
to distribute omozlng new home and auto
mobile products. Lew cost and high con
sumer demand moke high earnings pos
sible. Beginning InvMtment of S699.9S, 
tailored up«»ard to fit territory and In
ventory requirement. Company provtdee 
established accounts, notional advertising, 
proven M in  methods ond field direction.
e x (:l u s iv b  p r o d u c t s  —  e x c l u s i v e
AREAS.

Call or write:
Mr. KeUy

Garside Electronics. Inc.
1260 East Vine St.

Salt U ke  City, Utah 84121 
Pho.: (801) 262-3772

. . .  (Please furnish phone no.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FHA propertin ore offered for tale 
to qualified purchosert «blhout re
gard te the prospective Archoter't 
roce, color, creed or nallo^l origin.

YOU SAVED and slaved for «»all to 
«»all carpet. Keep It new with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shompooer tl.OO. 
G. F. Wocker Storn.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeo«»ners' Insuronce Coverage t u  
Wilton's Insaronce Agoncy, 1710 Main 
Street, 2674144. _________
JIM M IE JONES, lorgeef 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. U u  your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SAH Green Stomps «»Ith 
every ttre Mie. Jimmie Jonet Coneoo- 
Flrestone, 1503 Gregg, 337-7401.
FOR COM PLETE Mobile Home in- 
euronce coverage, see Wllesn't Inturonct 
A()ency, 1710 HMrin. Call 3574164.

PERSONAL C - l
IF YOU drink-lfe your butineu. If >eu 
«»ant to stop It's Alcoholics Anonymous' 
butinnt. Coll 3674144. _________
JOHN, YO U'R E foe lefi. rva  olreedy 
bought a new etotlon «»oqen from Jock 
L e ^ i .  They gove me a batter deal. 
Mary.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALDS 

W ANT ADS!

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^5SSrT3iw ay ohiwd of OÌrtroirr^TlÌEra'^ not on* 
MW car tiwBawn win a  coUMen wHKont of our 

-  liw fipiRacarHr

KIRBY COMPANY needs 2 men for 
M in  ond Mrvice. Full or port lime 
Mllltory olM welcome. 263-3134.

HELP WANTED. Female
W ANTED EVEN ING W oltrnt from 2:00 
III 10:00 p.m. Apply In person 
Goorglg's Tryck Stop, IS 20 Eotf.
GIRL TO  do all around ciMrnIng ond 
help with (dihaisfery. Apply with porents- 
2205 Scurry. -______
HAIRDRESSER WAt^TEO A p ^
Colonloi Beoufy Shop, 1211 Scurry, coll 
263-7141.
W ANT SOMARONE to live In and "do 
light houta«»ork. Coll 3634234.
HAIRDRESSER N EEDED —
Saturday. Apply In ptrMn, Village Ho 
Stylet, 2604 WosMn, ^lock off FM 700.

Tuesday-
ilr

W ANTED: EXPERIENCED M in  lady. 
Apply by «yrmng Box 1309, Big Spring. 
All oppllceffane In etrletnt corNIdence.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3
NEED lAAMEDIATELY. Earn of home 
addressing enveigpn, typed or hand
written. Rush eelf-addreesed-ttamped 
envelope. Notlonol Distributors, P.O. Box 
33449, Sacramento, Collf. 95333.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OtCT. SECY, 
bookkeopli

’18 MERCURY -n Loaded 
’M FORD Falrteae, air. 

auto.
’M RAMBLER 4.SpMd, V4 
’•S FAIRLANE auto., 

air.
’18 PONTIAC. Loaded.
’12 MERCURY, Loaded. . 
’12 PLYMOUTH, auto., V4. 
’51 CHEVROLET, aule., V4. 
*4t LINCOLN," aato., power 

windows, 1 owner, _
HUCK^S AUTOMOTIVE 

4SI San Jacinto 2634283
■I

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. ^ 3

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES

Everything for dogs, 
cats, tropical fish

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
C O M PLETE POODLE grooming, 35.00 
and up. Coll AArt. Blount« for
oppointmwnt.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
Q UEEN  BOX spring and mottrns, 340 
Oueon frame and heodbrood, SI2.S0; Full 
box spring ond mattrns, S40; Iron hood- 
boord and frame, SIS, all rMI nice. 
2S09 Rebecca.
NEW-USED Kirbys and eP4 r m'.kn- 
good-QS new. 411 Runnels, coll 263-3134,

T IQMT  WAO**-

The Story of How A 
Uttlo Car Gavo 

Happinesi and Saviaga 
To So Maay Poopio 

and Went On To Win 
“Car of The Year’’

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

UNDERCOAT 
SFECI ALT"

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THa 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND; EOAO NOfSa 

ANb EATTLBI.

$19#95
SUROYER MOTOR

CO.
434 E. Third '

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CORRECTION
1971 MERCURY 

MONTEREY. d-DOOR

4M cn. In. V-8, aatomattc, power, antomatie apaed 
toolHdr^oondlttoatog. hrakea, ' rmM>»aalRTBBeir^

SUN. AD READ $3395
SHOULP R E A D : _______

. LIST: S490K80

Special: $3995
BOB BROCKtFORD—

IN W. 4th ----

a - 'i j

■' ' - i ; .

. H

3290bookkeeping ............................................
SECY.-EKKPR. —  fotf fypltf, double
entry bookkeeping ..............................  3300

3275SALBS-CASHilitR*L. experience

W ELDER —  exper, ma|or co......... OPEN
SALES —  some exper, local .........  3S404
TR A IN EE  —  «ylll tra in .................... OPEN

267-2535103 Permian Bldg.

21-ln. RCA Console Color
TV ...................................  $178.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice ..  $79.95 
WRIGHT Air CondlOoner, 4800 
CFM, horizontal type, S mo
o ld ..................................... $100.00

CATALINA 38 In. Gas Range,
real n ic e .............................. $79.95
MJ-ln. Portable SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late
model .............   $150.00
WIZARD If  ctt. » . Hefrig.V«)od 
cond..................................... $99.95

BIG SPRING  
H A R D W A R E

NEW
MUST GO

2 pc. Living Room Suite . $99.95
3 pc. Sectional  ........... $156.00
Sofa $85.00
30 in. GIBSON Range — Cost -f 
Freight
17 ft. GIBSON Refrlg., Cost +  
Freight
19 ft. GIBSON Refrig., Cost -f: 
Freight
Two 4000 CFM Coolers . $123.95

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 2674163

t I l i B l A

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered la Big

JIMMY HO 
TOYOTA

511 Gregg 387-25»

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M4

ITUREJACK'S PUfUflTURE buy« noo4 uud 
fumitura, oppHoncai and dir uetidl- 
flonert. Sn  LomeM Drive, 36FJ311.
BROTHER SEWING Machines —  no 
Interest on poymentt. All meehinet 
serviced ñ.OO. Slevent, 2903 Nova|o, 263- 
3397.

PIANOS, ORGANS

POSITION WANTED, F. 115 Main
SIT W ITH hoepitol poflentt, 11.00 hour. 
Bax 1710, Big Spring.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly in spore time. 
Approved for veterans training. Prepare 
tor better lob or college. Ptee brochure. 
American School, W. Tex. D M .. Box 
6653, OdesM, Tex., 563-1367.

FINANCIAL H

AVAILABLE JU N E lit : (bell Intentate. 
Service Station, good volume, con triple 
V e u n t volbme with management. Gene 
Moyt, Mays Oil Co., AC 3064724149 
dove. AC 306472-2704 nights, LameM. 
Texas.

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED
Limited number of DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 
now evolloble In your area. New Multi- 
Million Dollar advertised "SNACK PACK" 
pudding inM fruit cups, m M through Au
tomatic AAerchandteen. If Oualltlea, you 
wilt bo prevMed with on equipment ond 
tocottone, and be trained In oil pheeti of 

I highly lucrative butlnose. (N Q  SELL
ING.) You mutt be rellabto, hove a good 

', and be able te make on Immoelate 
Investment of 32,im.00 (lecured). Send 
name, oddren end phone nurnbtr to: 
Ne«»pert international blet. Co., Dept. No.
IS, 3700 Nei--------  -  '  .
Com. 92160.

Blvd., Nmypert Booch,

BUSINESS SERVICES

APFLIANCE REPAIR -  wotht 
dryers, vorleue other oppllancet. After 
5:00 and all day Saturday- Cotl Ed«»ard 
Crest 267-76X1.

Hording
A. WELCH Houtf Moving. 1500 

CoH lH-2301.Slroet, • Ü
louse
«ÿ f" l

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, talMI 
m o w e r s ,  email himiture, repair 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 737 Abrams, 267- 
2936. _______

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free Estimate 
Call 263-7008

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

P s e i^  Authoriztd Forts A  Servlet out
let tor: Admiral —  General Electric —  
Gibson —  Hardwick —  Hotpeint —  Magic 
Chet —  Norge —  Toppon —  Westlnghouu 
—  Waste King —  Whirlpool —  and Wiz
ard jnoler houtehoW oppllancet.

1$ Vrt. Serving Elg Spring Arto
1008 West 3rd 287-7165

Rental Center, 263-
Repolt

I4W .

ELECT|IOLUX —  AMERICA'S I o r  g e l t  
ulling vocuum cleaners, talM, lervlce, 
sullies. Ralph. Wolker, 267-3073 after

SERVICE A L L . Eronde retrlgeroton, 
frMzert, «»othert, dryers, ranges, dlth- 
«»athert, dlipotals. AM «»erk gu i. onleed. 
Wood,! ApplTance: 306 Benton: 263-3001.

IP YOU pkm to 
ond _ ■
»»Itih lori

gorden— let me prepare 
large new Reto-Tlller. 

Forfeon, 263-7575. __________

a btoutiful y<
your Mil 
Coll Jot

EXTERMINATORS

SPECIAL 30.95— THROUGH 5 reolns one 
ytaf audtanlw. Roochoe. oIm  lormltM. 
Trees eoroyed. A and 0  Eklermlnotert, 
1002 BIqebenhet, 2624031. __________

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAtH TIN O fN TB R fOR  and exterior, 
«»orfc guaranteed, reewnoble. F r u  
jlHmcta. A. W.< Oprhort, 163-2719 otter

CARPET CLEANING E-ll

' 8TBAMUNER
Ne«»etl Method ef Cdrpel Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
'  Right in.Yaur,*9wn3 Or Office

CaU Today-287-8808
GOOD H O y S E K E E p IN G ...

B RO O K ! CARFBT-Upholetery, 12 years 
ng, not a sidelineexporlonçi 

Frtd JMHi 
2910. ^

:• In BK
16lh, coll 213

PERSONAL LOANS U3

SIGNATURE LOANS 
$30 to $100 
Easy Terms

People’s Finance Co.
114 W. 2nd 263-2461

We Give S&H Green Stamps
W OM AN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J-3
LUZIBR's FIN E Cosmetics. Cell »67-7316. 
106 Baiò 17th, Odette Morris.

CHILD CARE . ~ 1-3
ENGLISH OIRL-Boby til, 32.U0 do» 105 
West 17th. Coll »63-2135.
BABY SIT —  Your home, anytime,- 407 
West sm. Coll »67-7145. >
CHILD CARE —  my home, 107 
lim . Cell »614441.

Eost

BABY SIT —  my home evenings 
«»etksnds. Call 1674464. ■

ond

LAUNDRY SERVICE j- i
W ILL DO Ironing, 51 Jo  mixsd doztn. 
Pick up-delivtr. 367-1039.
NICE IRONING ntar Wtbb, 31.50 mixtd 
doztn. Bring hongirt. »674611.

SEWING J4
A L T E R A T IO N B ^ B N 'S , VBimen't. work 
jum m oe d. »07 Runnelt. Alice Riggs,

SEWING AND Allerotlons —  Mrs. 
Ltwlt, 1006 BlrdwHI Lone, S6747S4.

Olen

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAV tor sole —  mis year's 
first cutting, 31.75 bole. Call 3*44501.
O N E  AND s«»eet Sudan mixed 
hoy. 31.00 bole. Cell 3994532.

baled

LIVESTOCK K4
W EANING PIOS tor sole, Colli 263 7113.
SALE— GOOD quality Hampshire 
crossbred gilts, rtody' te breed. 
3994371 Offer l;«1  p.m.

end
Cell

M ERCHANDISi L
CAMERA K SUPPLIES L-2
35 MM 3LR Miranda Sentorex wim f-1.3 
lem and cose; Auto Mirando 135 mm, 
f-2.3 T e le p h ^  lent; MI -orda rer.obel M dote tocutlng belle«»t, 3130. Coll 167- 
1773 aftpr 3:30 P-m.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
GIVE AWAY-Part Chihuahua puppy. 
1634011.

Coll

V 1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In (insole
Makes buttonholct, decorative tlllcJiee, 
blind hem, monogtomt, potUiee, eewt <m 
buttom. $3747 cosh or poymtnli at 30.41
per month.

CALL 263-3833

AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua Pupplos. 
335. Young dogs, 1W-3 years old. Will 
occepi (Sold Bond er Green Stompe 
3*34711.____■ . _____________
SALE —  3 MINIATURE-tIze Poodtet 
2 block S20. toch; 1 chocoloto US. Coll 
247*424. ____

IRIS'- POODLE Parlor— Profuslonol
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th 
Coll 263-240* or 2M-7*00.________________

D O O  OROOMINO and supplies

«‘îi ÏÏ5Î

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS
ING IS UNIQUE. U la the 
•oly medium with i  pre-soM 
autUeace. Readera leek out 
tte aamiried Ads. Don’t 
m w  oat on this “ready-to- 
bny" market Direct your 
MMB messagei Btralght to 
them with result • gettlag 
Classified Ads. CbiBatfied 
Aim I iy i ty  tfee 
waato .  .  . frem fUidlBg a 
lost pujwy, toe selling a mll- 
UoB-ooOar huiinesi or prop
erty. ^
--M a t Xoll 263-7331

267-5265
pc. drop leaf Dinette with

Formica top .................... $19.95
Used Walnut Chest, like 
New $49.95
Used % foam Box Spring
M attress ............................ ifiB:
Used GE FUter-Flo Auto.
Washer ..............................  $79.95
Used 13 cu. ft. Freezer,
Upright ..........................  $119. 95

UJKÄötS

L4
PIANOS-ORGANS 

New and Used 
BALDWIN ft HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED
Good SolKtton Now Muolc

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg____________ 263-4037

PREMIER SHOWING
IN THIS AREA

Heritage — Terrell — Festival 
-  Vieto VlUa -  WickUoe

Selected By Us 
For: Strength, Beauty 

and Value.

Financing Service. Insurance, 
Moving. Hookup and P aik  Space

C H A P A R R A L
Mobile Home Sales 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
______  263-8831 ____
Harrol Jones Paul Shaffer

SPORTING GOODS L4
17 F<X)T GLASS Mogie Boot en EZ 
Load Trallfr, *S hp Thundorlwlt Morcury 
AAotor. 3*3-5443.

T H i n  9  M  E c a
mobile homo soleŝ

710 W. 4th
G OOD--USED 

B O A T S^ MOTORS
Various Sizes 

Motors 25 80 H.P.

904 WEST THIRD

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

G E T PROFESSIONAL corpot clMnlng 
rosults —  r#nt Elfctric Corptl Shom;̂  
poo#r, SI.00 per day wllh purchoM of 
Blue Lustre. Big Spring Hordwore

LAROa » e L E C T IO N ._ _ p O O T .U M D  
e v a p o r a t i v e  C O O L IR 8, _eORJARLB 
COOLERS, FANS, ALSO NBW POMF$ 
AND FADS.

FRIGIDAIRE Auto Woshor ............. «* .!*
SPEED QUEEN Eloe Dryer ........... 34*J3
AIRLIN E Portoble TV , botlery. 
elec. Like new ................................... ....

We Appreciate Your Browsing 
in Our Store

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 287-5661

REPOSSESSIONS

. Chrome wheels, 15 In. for
C hevrolet.............................$75.00
Westinghouse Console Stereo, 
contemporary cabinet . .  $169.95 
12 Cu. Ft. GE Refrigerator,
avocado ........................... $149.95
GE Consolette Stereo . . .  $1».9S 
30 In. Tappan Gas Range $125.00 
RCA Color ’TV, 28 In., 
a f t  $449.95
We Accept Credit Applications 

By Phone —
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 287-6337

Ook Bunk Beds, complete, like
...............   STt .YS

Rock Mopit Bookcau Bed . . . . . . .  $$*.*5
Recovered 5-pc. Eorly Am. Sefobed
Suit# ...................................................  S’* »”
Vinyl Covered Sleeper ........    W -W
Frost F r u  FRIGIDAIRE Refrlg. . $149.«
New 4-Drower Chest.,.......................  J ' » «
3-Spted, 20-In. Fon ........    S U «
36-ln. ROPER Got Ronge ..............  * W «
2S-ln. Spanish Style TV  .................  349.«

GIBSON & CONE
(Out ef High Rent District)

1200 W. 3rd 268-8522
FOR SALE —  Used washers, drywt, 
ranges —  oil fully guaranteed. W t dlM 
service oil molor household oppllancet. 
Free islimotes. Wood's Appllonee, 106 
Benton. 2434001. _________ _

FOR S A L E - couch, Choir, l-end tebj«, 
cottee table, Itbmps, ITS or Bii1‘,.atter
Can MS-3229. ____ ______________" ..

SPANISH. STYLE 
House Group

Soli New In October
Living Room Suite, 3 tables, 2 
lamps — 2-pc. Bedroom Suite — 
3-pc. Bedroom Suite — mattress 
and box springs — 7-pc avocado 
Dinette Suite — Avocado HOT- 
POINT'  Refrlgerattff, Avocado 
Range.

S«e,Our $1.00 Table 
BIQ SPRING FURN. • 

110 Main' 207-2681

MI8CFXLANEOUS L-11
JO LËN E'S  A A TIQ U e S -N o w  ebin *:0Ô. 
6:0û; 2 mues, Hlgh«»av 37 South.
tpeclotlstag in
dêpretston.
GARAGE SALE —  Antlgust, Odds and 
Ends. Wtdnesdoy ond Thursday 1419 lllh 
Ploce.
G A R A G E  SALE: Somethlng ter
everyeno. typewrtter, Mcycle, cori 
btddlno, dropet, dithet, baby Ihlngt, lott 
of misctilonoeus. 2533 CIndy Lana.
INSIDE SALE- 611 East llth-all day 
Wcdrwtday otto Thursday. Bottles, 
clothing, everything. ________________
H EA LTH Y  PLANTS —  Tomotoes 
Peppers, iKmging baskcts-plonttd. a i m  
antiques, miscellaneouv Coll 2674745. 
1400 Main.
TH E  CLOTHING Parlor, S34 Scurry, 
phone M7-7652. We buy end Mil qualify 
used ctotning tor the entire fom lU Open 
Mondoy through Soturdoy, 9:0O-7:M.
FOR SALE— All types utsd lumber, pipe, 
motors, stool rods. 2<ort<er oerts In 
Oasis Acres Addltten, good «»oter 
all sides. Coll M74107 or’ »6S4M1.

SELL OR TRADE
Well shelving; center aisle oeunters 
checking counters; scales; Cacatolo 
box; Tom's Cendy Mochine; cosh rsgis 
ler; small deep fresitr; cemprossors 
vocieus ether Items.

J .  B. Hollis 
130 Air Base Rd.

MOBILE ROBIES
M UST SELL -  1*3* I «

’earns, 1W baths, carpet, 
poymsnts. S63-773S.
WE LOAN money en New or Ueed 
6̂ l e  Hemes. B rsi Fedirai Sovingi
B Leon, 500 Main, M742S1

1965 FORD TRUCK, on*««»ner, t f  per 
cent rubber; 1966 Chevrolet ceepi» 3743B 
actual m|Ms, eneetmer. IMO WrlgM 
Streot.

287-5613
Jim Fletde— ChorlM Hone 

JoN Bre«»n

SPRING CLEARANCE 
SALE

Lowest Finance Rate 
» 10 Yr. Conventional Loans 

I f  Yr. VA Loans 
i Low or No Down Pmt.
I U-14 Wide Homes

Prices 
Start at $ 3 2 9 5

HEW 1971

D A TS U N
UN SEDAN

$1859
Delivered la Big Sprtag

JOE HICKS
MÜTUR c a  

PONTTAC-DATSUN 
IM E.Thlrd

$ .

AUTOMOBILES

Taka UB

RUCKS FOB SALE 114

SALE OR Trade; 1363 Ford W4en. Laeke 
A-1 condition, llOSa After 6:00 

p.m.,, 9C3 Nolen, phene B6S43IB. —
1W7 CH EVR OLET PICKUP, Nondird 'V . 
tong «»ide bed. See efler S:0l p jn .. 
4M Woehington Blvd.
FOR S A U  -
Coll

I«1. CbeyaHel .Picku»

1956 C H EVR OLET PICKUP, Vb-lon. CdN 
»634993 otier 5:30.
1971 Do d g e  p i c k u p , miles; »B 

Avion Trove) Troller, seW-centelned; 
ft. boat and trailer. 2S hp motor. 

C4ril 3934512 or 391-5513.

AUTOS FOR SALE MU

1968 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA CUSTOM COUPS

Automatic., tronsmleslen, air, power otes 
tog and brokie, V 4  engine, oKtra dea 
zmd excetlent condlttcn. One oomer, Im  
Priced to sell. Plnonetog pesMBto.

CaU 267-2392,.
1*73 TO Y O TA  C O A n Ia '

stondord 6 cylinder, SB»- Coll W M

sm.

1*9* VOLKSWAGEN SEOAfC new tirito 
exceltont cendttton. 237WMI. -

SWPBir -SPORTT---- NOWI, «13«
Chevrelel, h lÿi perlermanep bsodirs, 4W 
oeors P. T .  mops and ether 
mlfcelMneeue ports. Coll llM 7f7 ofNr
S;00 p.m.
PRICED T O  SoR. 
Chevrolet BelAIr, 4 
tirso. CoB »674327 
Sunday.

4:03 SKO

NBW  Y o r W ,1*63 CHRYSLBR
còndlttonod. pot» _
brakes, eleetric «»Indmes, 64»ey 
electric teal, 31SW. Call »3I40BÌ.

FOR SALE; I  tool aluminum uoroge 
dM r. Colt S37-7737 otier 5:33
ANTIQUES. CHAIRS, Mkles. beds, 
chests, dlihst, bottles. Rstlnlihlna.

A N ic 7B3 Jetmten, S33 3S4I orOronny’s
S67.7Ö01

WANTED TO BUY L-14
TOP PRICBS paid tor usad furniture 
ond appliances. Olbeen and Cone, IIOO 
West 3rd, 3634S22._________________
W ANTED TO  Buy uMd furniture, op- 

nonces, olr eondKIeners. Hughes 
reding Pest, 2000 West 3rd, S67436Ì.

AUTOMOBILES M
IP YOU ore under IS yeors ef age 
single or merried end ore Iwvlng prob- 
lems seeuring Automobile Insurance
Cevtrege, tee Wllten't inturonce
Agency, 1710 Mein, coll S374I64.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
R E B U IL T  ALTERNATORS, exchange -  

Guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 East Hlgh«»ay 30, 163-4175.
117.« up.

HAVE GOOD, M ild, used tires. Pit most 
ony eer.Borgoln prkM . Jknmle Jones 
Cenoco-FIrestone Csntsr, 1501 Oregg, 267- 
7401. _______________ _

MOBILE HOMES M4
NEW 1971 

MOBILE HOMF.S
60x14

Sponish —  Shag Cofpst 
Throughout —  Delux« Appiianct* 

and Furniture

$4995
Part»,-Repair— 1 nturonce 

Moving-Rentals 
3913 west H«»y. 10 .

163 4317 »63 4505 »63-3

D&C SALES
HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES
We Have , 

Mobile Homes 
and

Financing
To Meet Any Need You 

May Have
17 Coachts To 
Choose From
CALL 283-2788 

1 Ml. East On IS 20
OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P,M.

TOWN & COUNTRY 
MobUe Homes

Are Now In Rig Spring
•  2x4 In. Walls
•  3V4 In. Insulation
•  2x6 In. Floor Joists
•  V4 In. Paneling

Also
Young American—BravtH- 

Lanier
NOBODY BEATS OUR 

DEAL

We Trade—Bank Rate 
Financing

Service — Insurance 

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES 

1501 W. 4th 263-8901

1*73 66A LIB U  SPORT Ceupe Bl
«»arranty, 350 V I, standard treiwmliltoa. 
Mony extrae, HJOS miles. »374MB
DBSPERATai 
on* of S3 OK 
TheSototmen :

MU3T iell
on* of S3 OK auerwdstd cera. Mg 

» I  Pellord Chevretot.

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WAPTf ADS 

263-7331

lA L B : 1*33 C H a V R O U rr. i u p t r ~ i í ¡ a  
Ceupe cleop. »*>4118, see 1611 J t tineeh.
SALE OR Trade —  etoon 1331 Ikwd
LTD , 3-doer Hardtop; Or 1337 Ntfd 4- 
door. 4M East 12Hl, S674363.
1*65 OLOSMOBILE 
door sodon, alt e 
anywhere. »67-2728.

St. ONB
ta a*

FOR SALE: 1933 PlymeuNl M ay 1. 
taie-tooe. toctery sir, noco miles. Bx- 
cellenf cendttton. Coll 167-6016.
1936 CUTUASt SPORT CBOBI ~

Mtahellp TV Sto. j otiiwBrH 
»olfünrp V8S

•IIb  '
tronsmlstlen. otter nowr .  _
with btocB vinyl top. »674H4.

TRAILERS

SALE —  25 FO O T, tolly • 
Trovai Treuer. Coll »6»4d7X
CAMP TR AILER S ter rent, I l f  per 
«»eek. Coil »67-311* efler 1:10 er enyllme

■ E L L  CUSTOM Cebever Cerna« 4  leot. 
Call »63-1145 otitr l ; (0  pneaBdiyg
onyttnw Sunday.

T H E  PUH M A Ò tIN IS  '
IIOUDAY RAMBLER

TR A V E L  TRAILRRS

Over 15 trerilers In stock 
Campers. Cemplele tsrvice 
dtp*- lee ItM wclary iw IM  i

P itti

IM 
1353401

MODERN PONTIAOOLDB 
»0 ot Lomar, Swottwatar. T( 
, Swootaiotor —  i n ^ l l ,  I

OR.
AM leni

DENNIS THE MENACE

I
i¡í<

1  U U B t o / W M S C  « M  O i W l -

a
/ -  ■ .
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G ra b  $18,400
GUASAVE, «Mexico (AP) -  

Police widened their search to
day for four armed robbers who 
stole $18,400 frpm a bank man
ager Saturday. Three platoons 

jn L jS to d J i l ,

searchers were

. 1 ^

tie with the bandits Saturday 
The robberé were armed with 
rifles.* *

Might Name Day In Honòr 
O f Dust Bq)vl Balladeer

—I Driven from his native state: santt In box cars,, in waterfrontWASHINGTON (AP)
■ durina a brief fn.nh,t. I Guthrie, the Dust Bowl by the Dust Bowl catastroph^ jiu,eius, iu_hohiUungles,-to-the

Tfoubadour-wnese songs of the' of n h e ^ i l^  Guthrie began^s „pper cla.sseTlnTown Hall, to 
hobo jungles and underdogi lifelong wandering, a raspy', the workingmen in Madison 
lived to become anthems of thel voiced minstrel seeking to ea.se square Garden and to workers

mf-
___

Shower Curtains 
In town!

The Bath Siioppe 
• t  WRIGHT'S 

411 Main ~  Downtown

FAST CHICK
Infant Service 

« t  M y e - D p  W iiM ia v

TjODLY DINNER
f  pleee» cUeken, I  pint, adleach potatoes, gravy, 
slaw $3.N
Taco Basket ...............  $1.19
3 piece chicken dinner, 2 

potatoes, gravy androl 
slaw 98f

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
ISM E. 4th Ph. 2I7-3779 

Closed Sundays

Woodstock Generation, mayjthe path of others disposses^d.^,instructing power facilities on 
have a day named in his honor.! like him.self. nhc Grand Coulee and Bonne-

“ Uke Yellowstone and, Yose- 
niite, many of his songs are -Although-“hie- fame* became
Dart of our country’s heritage becompj “Oklahoma can prouaiy
S » . Fm l Harris. W / s a i d I  .S' tte" s h w C lle '’. !  i "

J i D a y ^ ““* ^  < 5« 4 Z ^b ^g -tin »  m o S e y . ‘I S ' S ^ S T h e
lnsWad,\- HariTs said, “hg Harris said.

the th'
music,”

LAST DAY 
OPEN DAILY 12:45 

RATED G

WALT DISNEY
m o o u c T iO N r

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7:15 RATED GP

THE ROLLING STONES 
*%IMMIE SHELTER"

LAST wear
OPEN B:N RATED R

a fa m a d

a ( i l <

■ One of the most enduring, his 
tribute to the country he tra
versed countless times and in 
countless ways after leaving his 
native Okemah, Okla., is “This 
Land Is Your Land”—still a fa
vorite of the young.

Guthrie died in 1967 at the 
age of 55 after years of suffer
ing with Huntington's disea.se, 
but “through his songs and his 
writings, his- compassion, his 
love of the land and his joy in 
hfe’s variety l iv e  on,” .said 
Harris.

. “ r ' T

Motion Is
Af Gonfefrénce

District Judge R. W. Caton 
overruled Bruce BrfghtVmotioiv
for a new trial Monday in 118th 
District Court. Judge Caton 
announced his decision at 5 p.m. 
Bright, 18, pleaded guilty to a 
c h a r g e  of possession of 
marijuana and was sentenced 
March 23, 1971, to 10 years in 
prison. ■■ -

The'motion for a new trial 
was based on ^Ileged jury mis 
conduct during deliberations on 
.sentencing for Bright. No an 
niiuncement of further appeal in 
tl}e case has been made

Members of the jury panel 
which sentenced Bright were 
<'alled as witnesses in Monday’s  
hearing. They were' asked if 
there was any discussion of 
parole and if therc^ was any 
mention of Bright’s confinement 
in jail.

Those

l ï “ 4 ‘

Good, Bad 
Eagle News

•y TIm AiMctaM Prtu
Eagle lovers have received 

some good and bad news—the 
birth «f two American golden 
eagles in a Kansas zoo and the 
death of 12 bald eagles in 
Wyoming.

The golden eagles were bom 
at the Topeka Zoo. Officials 
said Monday the hatchings 
were believed to make the first 
birth of golden eagles in captiv
ity. One of the new birds was 
bom nine days ago. the other 
six days ago.

In Casper, Wyo., Dr. Oliver 
Scott, a  founder-^of the local 
Audubon .Society chapter, said 
most of the bald eagle popu
lation that winters in Jackson 
Canyon has been wiped out.

He said the remains of 16 
eagles, including 12 bald 
eagles, have been found in the 
canyon in the past 10 days. 
Conservationists believe the 
birds were the victims of poi
son set out by sheep ranchers 
fc»* coyotes, bobcats and other 
p ^ a t o r s .

■ f'-KÀ

WOODY GUTHRIE

Wichita Falls Hospital 
Superintendent 'Booted'
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP)i Huff, who previously served 

—Dr. David Wade, commission- at the Wichita Falls State Hos- 
er of the Texas Department of pitai and a t Rusk State Hospital, 
Mental Health and Retardation, has bc*en in private practice 
dismissed Dr. Arch M. Connolly here.
Monday as superintendent of the:
Wichita Falls State Hospital. I said the removal of Con-

“ After pnnskteratinn of all th«. nolly “uwLO way:_detLact§ Irom 
CbhservaBohTsTs said about 5® information that has been pre^me significant contribution he

of the bald eagles winter in the sented,” Wade said in a state- . made to the Mental Health
canyon each year.

The bald eagle—the nation’s 
emblem—is listed among en
dangered species.

Texas Water 
Plan Angle

HELD OVER! 
Matinees Wed., Sat. * 

and Saa., 1:39 and 3:29 
Evenings, 7:15 and 9:19

Make Reservations

Ì
Schools, Gnbs, Etc. 

Call For Special Showing

«NNACAIDER-MIRSHALL 
• un

TlhOIHYOAlTO

;

IÌ- ;

r

COtOR by MOVif ! AB ^
An ArtiTM'A». Wi Pk '

•  f nr«. Inc.

AUSTIN (AP)—Dr. W. Frank 
Blair, University of Texas bioio-| 
gist, says that environmentalists 
should not confuse Amendment 
No. 4 with the Texas Water De
velopment Plan.

Blair said that some oppo
nents to the so-called “Clean- 
Water Amendment” on the May 
18 ballot are confused and see 
the amendment as “a first .step 
toward the development of a 
Texas water development plan 
which would divert water to 
Texas from the Mississippi Riv
er.”

"I personally opposed the Tex
as water plan when it was vot
ed on two years ago,” Blair 
said. “But I find this present 
attempt to clean up our rivers, 
streams and lakes and bays 
quite worthy of the support of 
all Texans, and especially the 
environmentalists.”

Amendment No. 4 would let 
the state issue $100 million in 
bonds to help cities build sew
age treatment facilities. It also 
would raise the interest rate on 
Texas water development bonds 
from 4 to 6 per cent.

meht, “my conclusion is that the Department and hoped Connolly 
interest of patients.. .woOld best another post where
be served by a change of l e a d e r - c o u l d  serve within the sys 
ship and the development of a
new administrative structure. . _ Comudlv-was suspended last 

“AS a consequence, I have re- Friday. Ed Van Zandt, chair- 
lieved Dr. Arch M. Connolly man of the department’s board 
from his assignment as super- of public responsibility, has been 
intendent of the ho.spital and, ef:'hearing complaints since Satur- 
fective immediately have ap- day about the hospital's admin- 
pointed Dr. Mark Huff Sr. of istration from patients, former 
Wichita Falls as acting superin-patients and Wichita Falls civic 
tendent.” 1 leaders.

who testified were 
Daniel A. Baker, jury foreman; 
Thomas P. Evans, C. F. Hull, 
Mrs. J. D. Gauble, F. N. 
Willoughby, Stan Griffin, Beth 
E. Bock, H. C- Wallin, Arthqr 
W. Franklin, Mrs. Nile Cole and 
Charles 0. Graham.

JuliaiL-CV4*atte4-soil, 4.-hiei, o f f  
social work service, at the local 
\'A Hospital, will attend a 
National Conference on Social 
Welfare In Dallas Sunday 
through Frld ~

and
c e

A s p i r a t i o n s
Priorities.”

luman 
National

Stark Evidence 
O f Texas Drouth

WA.SII|N(rrON'(AP) -  stark 
evidence of the drouth’s effect 
in Texas came from the Agri
culture Department Monday

wheat crop at onfy 
bushels against an estimate as 
late as Dec. 1 of 45,656.000

bu.shels.
Even a 45.6 mlllton bushel 

crop would have been dosvn is 
per cent frum the 1970 harvest 
sfiir34TSei* fenrbetow  1989.
4. Since December so little rain 
has fallen that many i;ields of 
wheat have been plowed under* 
because the crop did not grow, 

rtment forecast
oh

bushels, down nine per 
m the 1970 harvest.

cent
i s ;

- V
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Okie Spells 
Out Reason
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

There were lots of reasons ad
vanced Monday for the Oklaho
ma Highway Commission to up
grade the Bailey Turnpike to in
terstate standards, but its chair
man may have had the clincher.

The commission approved $1.1 
million to eliminate the lone ob
stacle for the Bailey equalling 
interstate standards , replac
ing a stoplight"with” an inter
change in Lawton, in the south- 
we.st corner of the state.

Commission Chairman Charlie 
Payne of I.awton said the change 
would “place Oklahoma in the 
main street of America.” But 
Payne said it would do more 
than that.

Payne .said if the Bailey, 
which reaches to near Wichita 
Falls, Tex., could be designated 
interstate, Texas may biHld an

Fallsexpressway from Wichita 
to meet 1-20 west of Fort Worth, 
and that expressway reaches to 
Los Angeles.

For the girl graduate

Dolly M . W ig  

that lets her change 

her hair style os quickly 

as she changes her

mind 30.00
so they need a wig 

. Right? The marvelous

or

The young ladies keep changing their mind . 
that they con change to suit their mood 
new Dolly M. wig is for her . , . she con wear it in o 
cascading layered look, or pulled bock with a barrette
q sophisticated French twist, or. even 4n-o bun. DolV M. is -  i-—-------------
oil that and more, ready to go casual, tailored or formal. 
Eosy-to-core-for, Dynel Modocrylic ip block or blonde or 
frosted shades.
• A ll Wig Supplies; Spray, 1.95; Conditioner, 2.95; Brushes, 1.00 to 2.50

• Millinery and Wig Department

■•n
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A Gift for giving

GETS DEEP 
AT FRAT HOUSE

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) 
-  orncers of Phi Mu Alpha 
SInfonia Fraternity at How
ard Payne College are 
considering going tato the 
drouth-breaking business.

For five straight years. 
Including Saturday, it has 
rained the day the frat held 
its annual swimming party., 

Saturday night. It even 
began to bail when the 
brothers began staging their 
group’s'* song. It’s called, 
“Hall  Stafonta.”

No matter how you go American Touriifer will 
get you there with a flair. Your wardrobo os 
criip and freth os you ore.

r i

fram $30.00

i* AMERICAN
TOURISIER
LUG G AG E

Li

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

i
(✓  ■ J

*'<-7 M

Cantemparary Indaar-DutdDDr Tablee lath 
"Bandana"' . . . 100% cattan permanent p r e s s

Yes, we hove some bondonos . , . Leacock tokes on old favorite 

and turns it into a contemporary indoor-outdoor tablecloth 

. . . this magnificent combinotion of Red and Blue on white 

bondona design will brighten any festive occosion

100% cotton in permanent press with soil releoM for j o i y  -------------

washing and storage., . - ' . ' .  ‘

52"'x70" oblong, 6.00; 52"x88'' oblong, 7.50 
60" round fringed 14.00 
Pofholders, pockoge of 2, 1.59 
Barbecue aprons, 2.75

Linens, Second Level

m
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